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Lodge Is Seen
Due For Post
With Cabinet
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
AUGUSTA, Ga. Ul President-

elect Dwlght D. Eisenhower's
choice of Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge
and Detroit banker Joseph M.
Dodge for key as-
signments appeared today to as
sure them major posts In the new
Republican administration.

Elsenhower yesterdaynamed the
Massachusetts GOP senator his li-

aison man to work-- with the ex
plrlng Truman administration In
all federal agencies except one.

To the Budget Bureau as his
personal representativethe general
appointed Dodge, a Republican
with a long record of fiscal and
other service In the outgoing Dem-
ocratic regime.

The team of Lodge and Dodge,
named after they and other GOP
leaders conferred with the Presiden-

t-elect at his vacation head-
quarter:, plans to get to work this
week.

Lodge said he will ctart his liai-
son assignment Friday, working
out of his Washington Senate of-

fice. Dodgo reports to the Budget
Bureau Wednesday.

Both men told a news confer-
ence they iope to have preliminary
reports ready for Elscnhcwcr when
be confersat the White House next
week with PresidentTruman. That
session, suggestedby Truman, will
deal with International and domes-
tic problems as they relate to the
forthcoming change In administra-
tions.

Truman also had urged Elsen-
hower to name liaison men. The
Presidentsingled out the Defense
and State Departments and the
Budget Bureau, but Elsenhower
designated Lodge to work with all
federal agencies "where such liai-
son nay prove useful In facilitating
the transfer of publio business
from the oM to the new adminis-
tration."

Lodge, defeated last Tuesday In
his bid for a new Senate term.
Is regardedas a likely Elsenhower
choice for a Cabinet post. He has
been mentioned for secretary of
acicnseor secretaryor state and
thj Interim assignment the general
gave him underscored the llkell- -
nood of a major post later.

Eisenhower associateswho asked
not to be named said there arc
strong indications Dodgo will be
named director of the budget and
that the Jo') will take on more im-
portance from a policy-makin- g

standpoint than under the

Both Lodge and Dodge will serve
as liaison men until Jan. 20, In
auguratlon day.

A significant feature of yester
days conference at Elsenhower's
vacation retreat at the Aueusta
National Golf Club was tho pres-
ence of Sen. Eugene MiMIkln of
Colorado, who supported Sen. Rob

Blood Donors
Are Sought

With the visit of the Bloodmoblle
only a week away, appeals for
people In the Big Spring area to
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A. Taft Ohio for GOP
presldcn'lal nomination.

Mllllkln was on hand two of-

ficial capacities as chairman
the Conference AU Republican
Senators, nd as Incoming chair-
man the Fi-
nance Committee.

But perhaps even more impor-
tant was his background hav-
ing backed Taft against Elsen-
hower In the preconventton days.
It attendance recalled that Taft,

after meeting with Elsenhower In
New Yc.-:-- last August, indicated
he had rcc.lvcd assurances from
the general that Taft would
bo when it came time
for appointments in new admin-
istration.

Tho Colorado has been
mentioned as a possible choice for
secretary the Treasury,but ho
said here over week end he
doesn't want the Job.

Others whomet with Elsenhower
were Gen. D. Clay,

military governor Ger-
many and now chairman the

ard Continental Can
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FRANKFURT, W1 Rightist and
Fascist forces sharp gains
and Chancellor Adenauer's
mlddlc-roa-d Christian Democrat
party ground yesterday In
local elections In three Ger-

man states.
In Saxony, British zone

birthplace the outlawed Nazi-lik- e

Socialist Reich party
two Nail officials were
named to office.

Adenauer's chief opposition, th
Socialists Democrats) held
their own and sained slightly
some

The was for local
and district
city and councilmen In
the British-occupie- d North
Rhine Westphalia, Rhlneland Pal
atinateand Lower Saxony.

Though Issues werelargely local,
observers watched results for
indications what lies store for
Adenauer's government next
summer'snational elections.

Election officials said final re-

sults probably would not be com-

piled before late tonight, but the
voting trends to the
right, losses for the

and some gains by the
appeared established.

The rightist trend benefitted
Adenauer's three-part-y government
coalition, even If It didn't help the
Chancellor's The right-win- g

Free Democrat seo
ond strongest in the Cabinet alli

picked strength.
The Communists lost consider-

able ground everywhere.
The Indicated that

most of the 300,000votes previously

give to our fighting men Rrfrich Stnrrina Torenewed Monday.
A wnlch bas given much Withdraw TrOODS

to the nation was down on the list j i l Jof donors Monday. Mrs. Elizabeth From Bermuda ISIOna
Moody Vessel, whoso husband,
Ed Vessel, was shot down a B-- LONDON CB-- The British start

tralnlno mlihnn in thn Nnrth mill In the last of their garrison
sea, and her parents,Mr. and Mrs. troops out of the vacation isle of
Alfred Moody, whose youngest son, "ermuua a cruwu , una
Charles Vernon Moody, has been
missing In action in Korea almost A. statement issued last night
two years,said that they wanted to sa,,dl
be donors. They were among the War, ,co w,lh
first to give blood when the Blood-- regret that in the present clrcum-mobl- le

came here February. stances they are obliged to
these people, who have given draw the British garrison, consist-s-o

are anxious to keep in8 ' 154 "lc.e, nd
said Doua Red Cross trm .P,ermud': Withdrawal will

chapterchairman, surely thereare s,,a,rtJ,Vls ,mon,h ?,J?111 com"
cores and scores 6thers who can pl!'ed by May 1, 1953.

spare a pint of blood some
American on the front lines."

Forsan community has
to enlist donors pints.
Moree Sawtelle, executive secre-
tary carry the to
Glasscock County after-
noon.

service members
will be to sign donor cards.

action Is most
donors be times to re-
port. Please out the coupon be-
low and mall to tbe Red Cross
office or the the
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no reason lor ine action was
given. But Britain's straitened
economic circumstances and the
presence of sizeable U. S. air and
naval bases on tbe Island appeared
to be major factors.

Red Hero Gets Boot
LIMOGES, France, Nov. 10 (ffl

French Communists kicked one-
time resistancehero Georges Guln-gou- ln

out of their. party today,
charging him with deviating from
tbe Red line and with mishandling
party funds.

(Donations received at the First Presbyterian Church In Big
Spring from 12 noon to 6 p.m. on Nov. 17 and Nov. IB and from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Nov. 19 and Nov. 20. Please return this card
promptly to tht Red Cross, P. O. Box 626, Big Spring, Texas).

Certainly, you can count on me to give blood for
our Armed Forces.

AdJreis ,
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Young Eisenhower Grins
MaJ. John Elsenhower, 30, son of President-elec-t Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower, grins broadly as he talks to war correspondents who inter-
viewed him in Korea after his father's election victory. At left is
Associated Press Correspondent Bill Barnard. Man at right is
unidentified. (AP Wlrephoto).

RedsLoseGround,Fascists
Gain In W. Reich Elections

Blood Donor Pledge

polled by now-bann- SRP went to
the Refugee party (BHE). This
faction already has promised to
dissolve once Its members obtain
damages they claim for homes
they lost In the war. That would
leave SRPs free to line up with
whatever develops as a substitute
for their own outlawed group.

The radical rightwlngcrs had
burst out the day before the elec-
tions with thousands of swastika-stampe-d

leaflets asking the voters
to boycott the polls and "patiently"
await, the return of nazlsm. But

23 PERSONSDEAD

DURBAN, South Aflrca, Nov. 10

W A new clash here between No

groes and police and a one-da- y

strike threatened more violence
today in race-divide-d South Africa,
where 23 persons died in weekend
riots in two major cities.

A strong police force of armored
cars and trucks patrolled In Jo-

hannesburg as a general one-da- y

walkout called by the African Na-

tional Congressstarted In Eastern
Cape Province. Few natives were
seen on the streets.

Following the riots at Durban
and Klmbcrley, the

of the naUve opposition
to Prime Minister Daniel F.
Malan's white supremacylaw-s-
called on all natives to be calm
and avoid further violent out
breaks at all cost.

Two white persons one a Cath
olic nun and at least eight Ne
groes were killed yesterday after-
noon and last night in shooting and
wild skirmishes between police
and Negro demonstrators In East
London, a native suburb of Durban.
Six government and mission build-
ings wero burned.

Fire from police rifles and auto-
matic weapons on Saturday killed
14 Negroes and wounded 39 in the
diamond-minin- g center of

Police opened fire again here
this morning as demonstators at-
tempted to fire anotherbuilding and
stoned a fire brigade that bad
rushed to the scene under police
protection.

The outbreak here like the one
In Klmbcrley started when police
tried to break up a Negro demon-
stration against South Africa's
strict racial segregaUon laws,

one of the Whites killed here
yesterday was Dr. Elsie Qulnlan

known as SisterAiden who had
workad in a mission clinic. Re
portedly, rioters killed ber tn her
car. then overturned it and burned
It with the body isslde.

Tbe other while victim was iden

Stars To
In KoreaOyer Yule

HOLLYWOOD JB-- than CO

Hollywood film stars will givo up
Christmas at home to entertain
United States troops in Korea,
Alaska, Greenland and the Carib-
bean during the holidays.

This announcement was made
today by PresidentGeorgeMurphy
ot the Hollywood
Committee. Tho organization ban-
dies volunteer entertainmentpro-
grams for armed forces.
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the vote was heavy, with election
officials estimating ballots were
castby 75 per cent of the IS million
eligible voters.

Tho two former Nazis who won
office were Wllhelm Schepmann,
former chief of Hitler's brawling
"SA" Brown Shirts, and Albert
Gnado, once Nazi mayor ot n.

Schepman was elected to Town
and District Councils In Gifhorn
and Gnade was renamed to the
Gottlngen Town Council. Bpth
points are la Lower Saxony.

NewClashNoted
In SouthAfrica

Congress-spearh-ead

Entertain

tilled as B. Vorstcr, an Insurance
agent.

Police would not say how many
Negroeshadbeenkilled andwound-
ed, but as firing could be heard in
the cordoned-ot-f East London sec-

tion from about 4 p.m. until about
midnight, It was thought casualties
were high. An early report said
at least eight natives were dead.

Despite the outbreak of firing
today, police said last night they
had the situation under control and
a comparaUvcly small number of
the 40,000 Africans in the suburb
had taken part In the rioting. To
day police still blocked off the main
center ot trouble. A hospital where
casualties were being treated was
also under police guard.

An attemptby police to disperse
an Illegal meeting in Bantu Square
resulted In the first clashes. The
Negroes refused to disband and
stoned tne police, reportedly lnlur- -
Ing several. Police Capt. C. V. Pohl
then ordered his men to fire and
reinforcements were rushed in.

Time Clocks Out
In Du Pont Plant

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. l

"The individual's own conscience"
haj been substituted for time
clocks at the Electro-Chemic-

Division of E. I. DuPont De Nem
ours, Inc.

The division's 1.800 employes will
file their own time slips at tbe
end of each week.

Plant Manager Ross Hare said
the moye was decided upon at a
meeting of tbe plant committee,
composedof employe and manage
ment representatives.

He added. "It Is the substitution
of freedom of action and individ
ualism In place of regimentation."

Hearing Is Denied
On PotterRapeCase

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 CH-- The

Supreme Court today denied a
hearing to Samuel JamesGasway,
who Is under death sentence In
Texas on a charge ot raping a

ld girl in Amarlllo.
Gasway was convicted Oct 12,

1951, In district court of Poter
County, Ills appeal to tbe Supreme
Court protestedthe use at his trial
of two assertedconfessions. Gas--
way charged tbe alleged confes
sions were wrung from him by
coercion.

UN WarnedBy Soviets
NotToAdoptAmerican
ResolutionOn Korea

Two Key Hills

Are Recaptured

By UN Forces
By MILO FARNETI

SEOUL W Allied infantrymen
In 11 hours of savageclose-quart- er

fighting today drove 1,300 North
Korean Reds off two strategic hills
on Korea's Eastern Front.

Tho Reds attacked In waves
Sunday night behind a curtain of
4,000 rounds of artillery and mor-

tar fire. They captured the crest
of Anchor Hill at 6 a.m. and
smashed to tho top of another bill
to the sou'Ji at 6:25.

The U.N. troops counterattacked
almost immediately. They stormed
back to the top of tho second hill
In just 15 minutes.

Tho Reds fought with bitter de-
termination from tho top of An-
chor, but the Allies were not to be
denied. They reached the top at
8 a.m. and closed with the Reds.

Allied warplanes swooped low
and pounded the Reds with bombs
and searingJellied gasoline.

The U. S. Eighth Army said
Anchor's crest was secured at
9:30 a.m.

Elsewhere little action was re
ported along the 155-mi- ground
front

AP Correspondent Robert Tuck-ma- n

reported today that Gen.
JamesA. Van Fleet will leave as
Eighth Army commanderwithin
CO days.Tuckman said it bad been
learnedon good authority that Van
Fleet's" next" assignment probably
hinged on conversations with Preside-

nt-elect Elsenhower when he
visits Korea.

Van Fleet toured the front Sun-
day with Anna Rosenberg, assist-
ant U. S. secretary ot defense.

To tho west of the Kumhwa
hills, an Allied raiding party was
encircled by 80 Chinese Sunday
night. The U.N. troops fought their
way out of the trap with hand
grenadesand chattering machine
guns.

They said 34 of the Chinesewere
kilted or wounded.

U. S. B28 Invader bombers at
tacked Communist road and rail
lines during tho night. The U. S.
Fifth Air Force said 00 Red trucks
were destroyed. 9 Superforts
roared deep Into North Korea In
attackson Red supply dumps.

BridgesCalls
Off ProbeOf
AF Contract

WASinNGTON. Nov. 10 W-S- en.

Bridges (R-N- has called 'for a
Senate Investigation of what he
calls y contracts held by
Kalser-Fraze-r Corp. to build Air
Force cargo planes.

There was no immediate com-
ment from Kalser-Fraz- er or tho
Air Force.

Bridges said one Kaiser Frazer
contract, to build 159 CI 19 cargo
aircraft, comes to almost 150 mil
lion dollars more than If it had
gone to the Falrchlld Engine and
Aircraft Co., which developed the
plane.

He said the Air Force conceded
Fairchlld's was
$260,000 compared with Jl,200,000
in tho Kalser-Fraz- er contract.

Air Force reasoning, Bridges
said In a statementyesterday, was
that Kalser-Fraze-r "bas had no
experience in the aircraft indus
try and must necessarilyundergo
large initial costs."

"This explanaUon," Bridges com-
mented, can bo considered a
strong argumentagainst the con-
tract rather than any justification
for continuing it."

He said he has turned over his
Information to the Senate Armed
Services Subcommittee on pre
paredness,win a request (or a
thorough investigation of this and
anotherKalser-Fraz- contract for
new C123 cargo planes. He gave
no details about tha latter.

Gen. Clark Names
Korea EconomicAide

TOKYO (fl Gen. Mark Clark.
UJf. supreme Allied commander,
today appointed RearAdm. B, Hall
Hanlon as his assistant chief of
staff for Implementing Korean eco-
nomic aid.

Hanlon takes on the Job in addi
tion to his present duties as a
member of the Combined Eco-
nomic Board, a group advising tbe
Korean government.
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HEART ATTACK FATAL

Br Th AuocUUl Prtia
SAN FRANCISCO tn Phillip

Murray, who rose from an Immi-
grant Scots mine boy to become
head of the CIO and one of the
world's most powerful and respec-
ted labor leaders,died yesterday
oi a heart attack.

At 66, a veteran ot half a cen-
tury's work in labor's cause, he
was stricken in his sleep at San
Francisco's fashionable Mark Hop
kins Hotel. His wife. Elizabeth.
awoke to find him sprawled' on
the floor beside bis bed. Twenty
minutes later a physician pro
nounced mm dead.

A priest administered the last
rites of tne Catholic church.

Although Murray had not been
In good health, his death came
as a shock to friends, associates.
and even his antagonists In some
of the bitterest council table bat-
tles between management and
labor.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday in Brookllne, a suburb
of Pittsburgh. Murray's body was
put aboard a commercial airliner
late yesterday.It was to be trans-
ferred In Chicago to a Pennsyl-
vania Railroad train, scheduled to
reach Pittsburgh tomorrow.

Telegrams of condolence poured
In from all sections of the country.

from Ben Falrless of U. S.
Steel and Ben Moreell of Jones
and Laughlln.

A thin, whlte-thatche- d man who
never lost the faint Scots burr in
his voice. Murray likewise never
lost the ardor of trade unlonslm
from his heart.

A mine worker at the age of
10, he spent the night before bis
death at a meeting of his United
Steelworkcrs, whose presidency he
held concurrently with the presi
dency of the parentCIO.

There, be spoke with energy of
labor's gains, promised "whole
some support to any administra-
tion that has In mind constructive
measures for the common people,"

Blast

Up For
WASHINGTON, Nor. 10 taV-T- he

Supreme Court today agreed to
review the dismissal of claims to-

taling some 240 million dollars for
damages In the Texas City, Tex.,
disaster of 1947.

The U. S. Circuit Court In New
Orleans decided the suits could
not bt filed againsttbe U. S., un
der provisions of the federal Tort
Claims Act.

This decision was appealed to
the highest tribunal by Elizabeth
H. Daleblte, Henry G. Dalehlte
Jr. and others.

More than 500 persons were
killed, some 9,000 were Injured,
ana an estimated so million dol-
lars property damage was caused
when a nitrate-lade-n freighter ex-
ploded in the Texas City babor.

Approximately 273 legal actions
by 8,485 claimants were brought
against the U. S. The claimants
said the freighter was In govern
ment serviceat the time.

DefenseCuts Due
BKUSSELS, Nov. 10

may cut her defense spending in
1953 about one-eight-h by CO mil
lion dollars, Finance Minister Al-

bert EdouardJanisenssaid today.

TalksCould Halt,
VishinskySays

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y.. Nov.
10 W Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Y. VIshlnsky warned today
that U. N. adopUon of an Ameri
can resolution backing up the uni-
fied command negoUators at m

would inevitably lead to
collapse of tho truce talks and pro-
traction of the Korean War.

VIshlnsky told the U. N.'s 60--
notion Political Committee that the
u. b. knew In advance that these
terms would be rejected by the
Chinese and North Korean com--
TTlnnrY

I U. 8. Secretaryof State Dean

Phil Murray Rites
SetFor Thursday

Claims

Review

and defied "specialgroups"to take
away labor's gains.

Whllo his advocacy of Roose-
velt New Deal and Truman "fair
Deal" policies was well known,
deathsealed his position on future
CIO politics.

An early backerof Adlal Steven-
son for the presidency, Murray de-
clined comment last week when
Stevensonand the supporting CIO's.
Political Action Committee went
down to defeatat tha polls.

"I will indulge myself' the lux-
ury of comment on the bedlam
of the last three (election) months
at the National Convention In Los
Angeles," he told steel workers
Saturdaynight.

That convention was to open a
week from today, but as the CIO's
top leadership turned toward Pitts-
burgh and Murray's funeral there
Thursday, there were Indications
it would be postponed.

The CIO's political stand and a
successor to Murray will bo the
two big questions of the conven
tion.

Some unionists want the organi
zation to get out of political ac-
tivity and say the political Action
Committee's campaigningdid the
union movement more harm than
good. Others want the political
arm strengthened.

As for Murray'ssuccessor, much
of the specualUon Is centered on
two men Allan S. Haywood, vet--

Ste MURRAY, Pp. 6, Col.

INDIAN-STYL- E NOW

KoreaWar Unlike
Ike'sEuropePost

By ELTON a FAY
WASHINGTON Ifl In Korea.

where he plans to seek a means
air

Dwlght D. Elsenhower will find a
battlo utterly unlike the continent-encompassi-

campaign be com-
manded In Europe.

In any effort to end the dead
locked conflict, he must pattern
plans to situations be never en
countered as the supreme com
mander or the Western Allies.

The European campaign of
World War II was war of move-
ment of slashing forward, ot con
stantly nuid situations. Korea for
almost year and half hasbeen

war of fixed positions, almost
the trench fighting of World War I.

The battle ot Europe was won
on the ground with divisions and
corps and armiesmoving mass,
supported by swarms of planes,
columns of tanks, a multitude of
artillery. Korea is Indian-styl- e

fighting, Individual, close-i- n, at
carbine range, with the trench
knife and bare hands often
weapons.

The United States divisions alone
in Elsenhower's combined Euro
pean command numbered more
than half a hundred. There are
seven American divisions on the
Korean front, six Army and one
Marine.

As the European war reached
Its peak, the front extended vir-
tually from the Baltic the Med-

iterraneanSea. The Korean front
Is only 155 miles long, pinched
across the waist of peninsula.
with scantmaneuverspace to the
rear.

Available to him In the Euro
pean meaierwere more loan jy.wu
American warplanea lacudlng

TWELVE PAGES TODAY

Achcson, British Foreign Secre-
tary Anthony Eden and French
Foreign Minister Robert Schuman
sat nearby as the Kremlin's top
diplomatic spokesmanclaimed thai
tho resolution they backed ai
way to peace could only lead to
further war.

The resolution, sponsored by tha
West's Big Three and 18 other

BULLETIN
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y

Nov. 10. m Soviet Foreign
Minister Andre! VIshlnsky to
day called for creation of
U.N. commission on which Rus-
sia, the U. S. and Communist
China would be Included to
settle the Korean War.

Other countries VIshlnsky
suggested for the commission
were Britain, France, India,
Burma, Switzerland, Crechoslo-vakt-a,

North Korea and South
Korea.

countries, notes with approval the
unified command'srefusal to send
back comnuinlst war prisoners
who say they do not want to go;
it also Issues an appeal to tha
Chinese Communists and North
Koreans to agree to these terms.

VIshlnsky charged that the X7,

S. was Interested In ending
the war but wanted to keep it go
ing and expand It In order to gain
control of the world and Increase
the, profits of "American blllloa
aires." t5w
"He said that, as part ot this
plan to keep the war going--, tha
resoluti6n was submitted. The U.
S. knew, he said, that the Chi
nese and North Koreans would not
agree to it and this "would Inert
tably lead to the collapse of tha
talks (at Panmunjom) and the pro
traction of tbe war.

The Soviet foreign minister said
the U. S. resolution confirmed that
Washington did not want peaca
through negotiation, but was in
terestedonly in "military deci
slon victory at all costs."

Schuman and Eden arrived here
over the week end, having delayed
their coming until after the coo
elusion of the American elections.
Tbe Assembly has been holding up
completion of its member nations'
general statementsof policy tha
first item of business until their
arrival.

Schuman was to make France's
declaration at a sessionlate today.
Eden Is on the programfor

5,000 fighters, 1,800 B17s and B24s
(then rated as heavy bombers),
i.iuu meaium nombers and otnex

of ending the stalemated war,j craft. Tbe total strength In Kc

a

a a
a

In

the

to

a

a

a

not

a

rea Is secret but probably is sub
stantially less than a thousand
combat aircraft.

A major factor In the victory In
Europe, perhapsthe decisive fac-
tor, was strategic air war tha
crippling or destruction of tha
enemy's supplies and means ot
production to wage war. There Is
no true strategic air war In tha
Asiatic conflict. Tbe munitions
used by the Chinese and North
Korean Communists come from
outside North Korea from Russia,
which is not a belligerent; front
Communist China, which undertha
ground rules set up by the United
Nations may not be attacked.

Even the attainmentof a truca
differs vasUy. At tbe end. the Naat
legions crumbled quickly and sur
rendered to Elsenhower's forces ta
hordes, unconditionally. True
talks in Korea have been going on
and on, for more than a year
and a quarter.
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HospitalsRely Upon
T&T WeldingSupply

It may come as 'something of a
surprise to coma people to leam
that a, wcldlnj supply company Is
one of the most Important business
places In this area as faras
physicians, surgeons, dentists and
hospitals are concerned.

This such important business is
theT&T Welding Supply Company,
located at 605 East Second Street
In Big Spring, with a second store
In Colorado City.

How can a welding supply com-
pany be sortmportant to the medi-
cal andallied professions?a reader
may ask. It Is important, in this
area, for the reason that it Is the
tource of supply relied upon by
doctors and hospitals for an as-

sured fresh supply of those various
gases so frcqucnty used In mod-a- m

medical treatment.
Whenever a hospital or a surgeon

Deeds a tank of those gases used
In surgery to Inducesleep and thus
provide the meansfor an operation
without pain to the patient, they
have confidence of knowing that a
fresh and adequatesupply is avail-
able at the T&T Welding Supply
Company, In cither Big Spring or
Colorado City, and that no matter
what the hour, day or night, Im-

mediate delivery will be made
In a car that T&T always keep
Available for the purpose.

There are many people In the
areawhose lives havebeen saved,

SeasonalStorageTurnover
NotedAt Gregg Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford,

ownera andoperators of the Gregg

Street Cleaners, are now enjoying

the "calm before the storm" which

comet about this time of year In
the .storage business.

They have an almost empty stor-

age room at the presenttime, but
they don't expect It to remain
empty long.
...Most people who stored clothes
during the summer have picked
them up for the winter. However,
many customers will store their
Summer clothes during the winter.
, Mrs. Rutherford statedthat some
people have already brought sum-
mer clothing to the cleaners, lo-

cated at 1700 Gregg, for storage.
She expects to have a full storage
room again near the end of the
Bonth.

Clothes are cleaned and pressed
before storage, and the, cleaning
fluid Includes Fumal, a

agent Then the clothes aro
placedin moth-proo- f bags.

Mrs. Rutherford stated that Just
lis many clothes werestored In the
summer asIn the winter. "It gives
people plenty of room In their
closets," she said..

Peoplewho have recentlypicked
op their stored winter clothes
found that the Gregg StreetClean-
ers gave service.
All clothes were Inspected, aired
and deliveredIn perfectcondition.

The tame serv--

FrtcdomCrusadeSet
. NEW YORK W The Crusade
for.Freedom'i 1952 campaign opens
tomorrow night with a k,

coast-to-coa- st radio program
featuring President-elec-t Dwlght D.
Elsenhowerand his defeated Dem-
ocratic opponent, Adlal E. Steven--
BOB.
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Now Is The Tlmel

Get Your
ANTIFREEZE

Also
Greasing,

Auto Repair
Phillips $6
Products

Open 6:30 a.m
10:00 p.m.

AUTO RCPAJM

Clark Motor Co.
DeSato Plymouth

213 E. 3rd Phone 1856

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

CECIL THIXTON
tOI W. 3rd Ph. 2144

and whoserecoveryhas beenmade
more certain and faster through
the administration of the very pur-
est quality of oxygen supplied by
T&T Welding Supply Company.

Salesmenof welding supplies and
equipment, and welders from all
over the country who have visited
the Big Spring and Colorado City
stores of T&T Welding Supply Com-

pany, have expressed both pleas-
ure and surprlso to find two stores
In West Texas so well stocked with
everything that the welder might
need. That Is why thesestores have
become "welders headquartersIn
West Texas."

The reputation of these stores
has been built upon service and
the very finest of equipment and
supplies at the very fairest prices.

At cither of the T&T Welding
Suppy Company stores the pur-
chaserwill find it Just the equip-
ment he needs for any lob from
doing a little repair work around
the farm or ranch to building a
giant Diesel motor. Personnel In
both stores Is well trained In rec-
ommending Just the equipment
needed for a particular job and
imong their most loyal customers
and friends (and their customers
are their friends) are farmers and
ranchers who take advantage of
the offered by their
sparo time to use T&T equipment
In making Improvements around
their homes.

St.

mothproof-
ing

opportunities

Ice will be given the clothes stored
this winter, Mrs. Rutherford said.

Though there is a calm in the
storage business right now, Mrs.
Rutherford stated that the regular
business has done anything but
calm down.

In addition to the regular clean-
ing and pressing,service Is given In
alterations, silk clocking and finish-
ing, hat blocking, and delivery.
Moth-pro- bags are also sold In
three types paper, plastic with
aluminum fasteners and plastic
with tipper.

Rutherford does most of the al-

terationWork and tailoring. Mend-
ing and repairing is done on all
clothes that come In. If the mend-
ing Job is exceptionally large, a
small charge is made for the re-

pair.
The hat blocking Is also a spe-

ciality of Rutherford's. He has a
complete set of hat blocking equip-
ment, and can fix a bat for any-
body's head.

Before cleaning and pressing,
Mr. and Mrs Rutherford make it
a practice to remove all buttons on
women's clothes. These buttons are
sewedback on after the completion
of work.

Cleaning service, including de-
livery, is ordinarily two days. If
the clothes are brought to the
cleaners andpicked up, one day
service can be given. Mrs. Ruther-
ford stated that one day service
could also be given on rush Jobs
when the delivery was made one
way.

Delivery service is from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., and a call must be made
by 4 p.m. it the customer expects
clothes to be delivered that day.
Regular work hours are from 8
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. on week days ana
from 8 ajn. to 7 pjn. on Saturdays.

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing

We Olve
S & H
Oreen
Stamps

AEffePLubrication

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 9787
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"BEST IN THE WEST"
On Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturers ofIndustrial and
Architectural Paints mid to
your specifications.
CACTUS PAINT CO.

Big Texas
P. O. Box 1047 Phone 3324

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Undtrstsndlng Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
06 Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 179

Quality

MFG.
Spring,

I AT YOUR GROCER'S ., .
, ... HOME DELIVERY

The spectacular new De Soto Is available In Big Spring at the Clark Motor Co. (above), located at 215

East Third Street In addition to retailing new automobiles, the local De Soto and Plymouth dealer
also provides a complete service for all makes of autot, Including repairs, lubrication, etc.

Neel'sProvidesA
ProfessionalService
In the not too distant future it

is safe to predict that the role of

mover of household furnishings
will become distinguished as a pro-
fession. This is a field of activity
that Is rapidly moving in that di-

rection, and moving at the head of
the column Is n Big Spring firm
Nccl's Transfer, located at 104

Nolan.
Whether you're moving across

the street or across the nation,
whether you want to storo a largo
houseof furnitureor a single piece,
then Nccl's Is the name to call.
This company Is bonded and in-

sured for your protection, and all
Its employees are men highly
trained and skilled In moving
household furnishings, no matter
bow small or how large the item
may be. Not only are they skilled
in this work of moving truck loads
without breakage, scratching or
other damage,but they haveall the
most modern facilities and equip-
ment for this work, including
trucks especially designed for the
purpose, and all pads and wrap-
pings that may be'needed.

The frequent transfers of mili-
tary, oil field, business and other
personnel around tbo country has
contributed greatly to bringing
about the expansion of Nccl's busi-
ness since the word of this organi-
sation's efficiency and depend-
ability has been passed along so
often from those he has moved
so satisfactorily to those who plan
to move and desire to have some

New Fall Fabrics
Now Is The Time To

Sew and Save.

Take Advantage Of
Our Newest
Crop Of Fall

Materials.

Brown's
FABRIC SHOP

201 E. Second

"Big Finest

For 2433
East Hlohway 80

Mr. . Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt,
Owners

Jm

1

i - Jmt'Mi i
r v

Mr

UNITS
SLAB DOORS

MILL AND CO.

70S E. 2nd 2911

De On

one do It In whom they can have
the greatestconfidence.

In order to build such an
reputation for rendering

such pleasing service,' Necl long
ago realized that the practice of
"Just hiring men" for one of these
Jobs is not the way to do It. That
Is why his ataff is madeup of men
who are making this work their
life's work, who consider It a pro-
fession and who go about their
duties with a Interest
and pride. There aro no "hacks"
among them. They are skilled and
trained in the in which
they are engaged. It
Is much becauseof these men that
Noel's Transfer, 104 Nolan, has
built up such an enviable repu-
tation from coast to coast

No Job is too small or too large
for Ncel's Transfer.

Whether you're moving across
the street or across the nation,
you will find Neel's Transfer
courteous, safe, and ef-

ficient, and you will find the mem-
bers of Neel's staff as highly

of your fine furniture as
you are yourself.

250,000 Evacuations
SEOUL, Korea UV-- Thc Far East

Air Forces today chalked up their
250,000th air

The patient, whosename mas not
was flown from Korea

to Japan.

THOMAS

SUPPLIES
and Supplies

Main

Moving-Storage-Packing-Ship- ping

"Across the Street or Across the Nation"
or NITE CALL 632 Bonded Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER

Spring's
Restaurant"

Reservations

104 Nolan
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WINDOW

ENGLE
SUPPLY

New Soto Display

out-

standing

professional

profession
permanently

dependable

ap-

preciative

evacuation.

announced,

48R
TYPEWRITER AND

Office Equipment
107

DAY

Phone

nTjfigjN

SOS E. 6th

98

Plumbing
Fixtures

and
Repairs

Since

Plumbing en Easy Terms
Gas Fittings

Heaters Installed or
Repaired

RunyanPlumbing
Co.

53S

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Llnde Air Products. Emery

Wheels, Medical and Therapy Oxygen

T&T Welding Supply Co.
60S East Second 1693
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HARDWARE

Phone

OFFICE
Phone

1924

Water

Phone

Oasses

Phone

BendixLine

FeaturedAt

BS Hardware
The Bcllx line of .products

which -.. ludes such items as
washers, dryers and lroners and
which arc stocked here by the Big
Spring Hardware Company are
bulK with the convenience of the
customer .n mind, as well as his
or her'shealth and safety.

Not only can the products
be used with a minimum of labor
and time 'ft they are designed to
eliminate fatigue dangerand pro-
vide greatersanitation and insuro
longer life of clothes.

The Bendix Tumble-Acllo- n Wash-
er, popular the country over,
washes every load of clothes in
fresher, chaner, hotter water, us-
ing less water than other similar
j ikes.
The Bendix dryer hasno thermo-

stat "to set or forget." Its drying
temperatureneverexceeds 155 de-
gree FarenUelt and Is safe for all
fabrics. Boasting p, lo

drying, the moisture Is
gentry blown, not baked, from the
cloth.

Big Spring Hardware Company

CALL

HIGH

TEST

Call
Co.

East Highway 80

10)8

Texas

&

2138

Sofos

Many

Thrills
The greatestand most pleasing

thrill in all motoring
still .awaits those who have not
guided the spectacular new Do

Soto Fire-Do- Eight through
Big Spring traffic. it
is America's most powerful cnglno
design, because never before has
an American automobile engine
developed so much per
cubic Inch.

And then, the finest "six" on the
road today is the famous De Soto

a great running
mate to the mighty Fire-Do-

Eight
With these two great

there comes the best in "no-shlf- t"

driving, the tip-to- e shift with fluid
drive. Behind the wheel of the new
De Soto the motorist experlces the
utimate in driving case. First,
there Is the simple
starting, and once under way he
Just steps on the gas to go and on
the brake to stop. You can drive
the new De Soto all day In absolute

of the shifting, without
shitting gears by hand.

In Big Spring the new De Soto Is
available at the Clark Motor Com-
pany, 215 E. Third Street, which
has a station open from 6:30 a.m.
until 10 p.m. for servicing cars of
all makes.

And right now Is a good time
to have your car winterized and
preparedwith antl-frce- and the
proper oil and lubrication for the
cold days that are ahead. While
your car is receiving this attention
or such mechanical worrk as it
nefeds, will bo a good time, too,
for you to go In and talk about the
new De Soto and the new power
steeling which operates as easily
as dialing a telephone.

It's a factl You can turn the
steering wheel of the new De Soto
with the pressureof one finger
more easily than you can turn the
steering wheel of an ordinary car
with the strength of both arms.
Even when standing still, turning
the steering wheel with a finger-
tip is effortless.

But whatever your needs In the
automobile field the services of
skilled the finest In
fuel or lubricants, or
a new fine car, you will find it at
the Clark Motor Company at 215
East Third Street

also stocks many other household
including Maytag

ranges, Kclvinator electric ranges
and refrigerators, radios, mixers,
etc.

Save Time, Money - Order ReadyMixed

2626 Today
Pruit Concrete

De

--
llMpRUIT

Ol ll Concrete

FiveashPlumbing & Heating
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS-REPA- IR WORK A SPECIALITY
FHA REMODELING & REPAIR LOANS

821 E. Third phone 310

DOUGLASS GROC. & MKT.
We Feature Fine,

Johnson

West

Phone 78

Sportsmen'sHeadquarters
We FeatureOnly the Finest in Sporting Goods

and Accessories.
Duck' Season Opens Deer Season Opens
Oct. 31 12:00 Noon Nov. 16th

Buy The Best, Buy From

Big Spring Hdwe. .EJWS

HOME OF
A. Brandt Ranch Oak

Bigelow and Lees Carpets
BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY
4th and Gregg Phone2643

For Efficient
Dry Cleaning Pressing

GREGG STREETDRY CLEANERS
1700 Gregg Phone

Free Pick-U-p & Delivery
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New

Provide

Driving

experience

Remember,

horsepower

Powermaster,

automobiles

Ignltlon-ke- y

control

practically

mechanics,
accessories,

appliances,

Co.

Co.

AND

We Can Convert
Your TractorFor

Quick Change-Ove- r, It Saves

Engine Wear, Time end
Money. GET READY.

CALL 2032 TODAY

FOR ALL OAS NEEDS

S. M. SMITH
Butane, Service, Appliance

Lamesa Hwy, ' Big Spring

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
Wlfh

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E .L. GIBSON, Owner Phone 325

We Have Your
ANTI-FREEZ- E

Come In We Have
All Kinds . . .

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd. Phone 101
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Flowers bring beauty to your
table. Decorate your Dinner
Table for Thanksgiving with a
centerpiece of Gay Flowers.
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E. 1225

Ask Us About To Fly While

You Travel On Or

ITIRESI

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Grip Tractor Tires

SEAT COVERS
U. S.

t. FOURTH JOHNSON PHONE 472
STORE Lamesa Phone 3764

NEW

MOPAR AND
USED CARS

AHEAD . . . That's we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get set (or the
busy, and get
their and ready for
coming season.

938

k .a.i

Choosa Your Piano At Artists Dol

We Have A Stock
Of And Pianos

And Opal Adair

1708 Phone

Trucks

&

AND

Lamesa Hwy.

AT SERVICE
every hour of every day andnight ... itist in .. -

a when you me
to so to work for you 1"
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OLD

BAR-B-QU- E

LtTIbsm ''
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"Where Friends Meet
. . Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E
904 3rd Phone

Hamilton Flying Service

AT

why

the

nine

Your

Phone1140

CHARTER TRIPS
AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Learning

Business Pleasure

DEL TIRES

Master
QUALITY RECAPPINO

BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
FARM Highway

MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

PARTS ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE
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TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK

short-of-hel- p months ahead,
tractor equipment

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE

Famous

choos. Saifotmt
Good

New Used

Adair Music fito.
Jack

Gregg 2137

International

Farmall
Tractors in

Line
I. H. C.
and

PARTS DEPT.

$$ DRIVER
TRUCK IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

REDDY...
When Ym're Rcatfy!
"I'm YOUR

switch want

FASHIONED
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Electric Servant,

McCormlck Deering

Freexers

SERVICE

Phone 1471 or 1472
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Equipment

Refrigerators
COMPLETE
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DEATH DUE TO HEART ATTACK

ChaimWeizmann,FatherOf
Israel,Dies;RitesTuesday
By ERIC OOTTOETREU

nEHOVOT, Israel UV-D- r. Chalm
Weizmann, father of Is-
rael, will be burled tomorrow near
his home here In the Promised
Land he helped build and led as
Its first President.

Messages of sympathy for the
sorrowing young nation poured In
from world feeders, Including Pres-
ident Truman, Queen Elizabeth II
and U, N. Secretary-gener- Try-gv-e

Lie, following Dr. Welzmann'e
death from a heart attack early
yesterday.

The President's mansion, on tho
coastal plain 10 miles from Tel
Aviv, was open to the public to-
day. A solemn line of Israelites,
some Tying openly and some
quietly chanting Hebrew prayers,
passed 'he black-drape- d catafalque
on which tho body of World Zion-
ism's greatest leader lay In state.

Special trains brought pilgrims
to pay their last respects. Across
Israel, all places of entertainment
were closed In mourning and the
blue and white flag of the nation
bung at half staff. Crowds gathered
at crossroads and comers In the
smaller settlements to hear loud-
speaker bulletins on the President's
death and f jncral arrangements.

PremierDavid n calted
bis Cabinet together yesterdayfor
a memorial session for the old
statesman, who, before he be-
came Israel's chief of government,
bad won renown as president of

Ad la i PaysTribute
To Heroic Newsman

ALTON, HI. Ml A combination
of a sense of duty and the exer-
cise of the right of free speech
serves fully the cause of truth.
Gov. Adlal Stevenson said Sunday
at ceremonies honoring a martyr
to free press.

He and Barry Bingham, pub-
lisher of the Louisville Courier-Journ- al

spoke at the dedication of
a bronze plaque in the memory
of Elijah P. Lovcjoy. antl-slavc-

editor and Presbyterianminister,
who was shot to death defending
bis presses from an Alton mob 115
years ago.

It was the Democratic presiden-
tial nominee's first public speech
since his defeat by Dwight D. Eis-
enhower last Tuesday. The esti-

mated 1.000 persons greeted Ste-
venson with shouts and prolonged
applause.

Both Stevenson and Bingham,
but with different emphasis,
weighed the meaning the respon-
sibilities of freedom.

Stevensonsaid Lovejoy serveda
cause greater than the abolition
of slavery.

"This greatercausewas the right
and the duty of the Individual to

cpeak out for the truth," he said.
"I make the reference to 'duty'
advisedly because that was the
way Lovejcy thought of it."

The Louisville publisher urged
newspapers to make "an exhaus-
tive" self-stud-y of their campaign
performances to guard againstpos-

sible abuse of freedom of the
press.

Bingham, noting criticism re-

ceived by the press during the
recent presidential campaign, said
the self-stud-y should "determine
whether Stevenson newspapers
slanted their news coverage to-

ward Stevenson and Elsenhower
newspapers toward Elsenhower."

"If the pressfailed In that way,"
the Louisville publisher, who sup-

ported Stevenson in the campaign,
said, "It would be far better for
us to expose ourselves, and try
to avoid It In the future."

The Illinois governor said Love-jo-y

saw the problem "in terms of
what he felt obliged to say, not
merely on whijt he might be

to say. The distinction is an
Important one; and only those who
observe the one as well as claim

Farmer Kills Self
To Avoid Capture
In Slaying Of Two

LINDON, Colo., IB A
farmer, sought for the slaying of a
sheriff and his deputy, ended his
life with a blast from a high-power-

rifle yesterdayas authorities
cornered him on a heavily traveled
highway west of here.

Caught In the glare of State
Patrol spotlights, Clarence Hass
placed the muzzle of a 30-3-0 caliber
rifle In his mouth and pulled the
trigger.

Ills death ended an all-nig-

searchwhich began when the
nctured bodies of Washington
County Sheriff Wesley A. McDon-

ald, 45, and his deputy, Jim Jack-
son, 26, were found beside their
car In the backyard of the Hass
farm home, eight miles northwest
of Llndon.

McDonald and Jackson went to
the Hass farm late Saturday.
Coroner Park Keller of Akron said
Oscar Hass, father of Clarence,
bad notified McDonald that his son
was mentally-- unbalanced and
asked officers to take him Into
custody.

Met SeasonOpens
NEW YOHK W1 The Metropol

itan Opera Company opens us win
seasontonl-- ht with the Verdi opera
"L "orza del Destlno."

All tickets have been sold ex-- nt

u )nrllnff room olaces. and
ome music lovers started lining

up for there tickets Saturday after-
noon. Thaw ao on ule today.
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CHAIM WEIZMANN

the World Zionist Organization
and as a chemist and scholar.

The Cabinet decreed that all
work will stop tomorrow, the day
of the state funeral.

Among o first to travel to Ile- -

hovot to express condolencesto the
President'swidow, Mrs. Vera Weiz-
mann, was acting PresidentJoseph
Sprinzak, speaker of the lira el
Knesset Parliament During Wciz- -
manns prolonged illness this past
year, Sprinzak replaced him at

the other serve fully tho cause of
truth."

Some Alton residents did not
have confidence of truth In 1837,
Stevenson said.

"Some 'of our fellow citizens of
America do not have that confi-
dence today."

Tho dedication ceremonies were
sponsored by Sigma Delta Chi,
professional Journalistic fraternity.

Union Official

Is Killed After

EscapeYearAgo
JOLIET. Ill, OR-- The business

agent of an Independent teamsters
and chauffeurs union who surviv-
ed anattcmpt.Qn.bis life a year ago
was found shot to death In his auto-
mobile 10 miles north of here Sun
day.

State troopers who found the
body of Anthony Baldlno, 46, of
suburban River Forest, said
bruises indicated his wrists and
ankles had been tiedand he had
been beatenwith a metal rod be-
fore he was shot twice through
the head.

Saldino's wife, Mary, 43, told
police her husband left home Sat-
urday afternoon, and telephoned
her about 2 a.m. Sunday from
Chicago saying he would be home
In an hou.--.

State police said their records
showed a bomb was placed in
Baldlno's car, parked In front of a
Chicago hospital, in October, 1951.
It exploded when he stepped on
the starter by Baldino escaped
with minor Injuries.

Baldlno's union. Local 705, was
on of several which broke away
from the AFL TeamstersUnion In
1906. AU but 705 Ultimately re-t-u

neil to the AFL.
The union is active In Cook

(Chicago) and adjacentlake coun-

ties.
State police said they were Inves-

tigating a possible link between the
Baldlno slaying and an automobile
accident lr which two members of
a rival union were killed late Sat-

urday night. The car in which they
rode left the highway and hit a
telephone ole.

The .crash was about four miles
from where Baldlno's car was left,
parked Just off the highway, with
lights on and engine running.

state functions. A leading mem-
ber of the Social Democrat Labor
party (Mapal). he Is a possible
successorto the presidency.

Also mentioned as a possible
nominee, when tho Knesset meets
within 30 days to pick a president,
Is Felix Rosen, former ministerof
Justice.

Official bulletins said Weizmann
suffered a severeheart attack at
1:30 a.m. yesterday and then an-

other at 4:30 a.m. He died less
than two hers later.

Weizmann had been out of bed
only a few times and had received
only close relatives since he be-
came seriously III about the time
he was president of Is-
rael In November. 1951. He had
become nearly blind before then
but had carried on with his work.

In broadcasts todayof America's
tribute, the people of Israel heard
PresidentTruman's statementthat
"mankind Las lost an able leader."
Truman said Wcizmann's "devo
tion to tne esiaDilsnment or a
homeland for Jewish people, both
before its realization and as the
head of the new government, has
brought him the respectand gratl
tudc of millions. He wss a man of
wisdom and I was honored to know
him."

Britain's Queen Elizabeth mes-
saged her "deep regret," and
Prime Minister Churchill said,
"The world has lost a distinguished
citizen and Israel a faithful son."

The homeland for the wandering
Jews that Weizmann nurtured and
saw grow in the Middle East was
a dreamof his boyhood In Russia.
He was born near Pinsk, on Nov..
27, 1874, one of 12 children.

He studied In Russia and Ger-
many and taught In European uni-
versities, among them the Univer-
sity of Manchester in Britain,
where he became a naturalized
citizen In 1910.

In Britain during World War I,
the greatcbemtst'discovered a way
to produce synthetic acetone for
explosives.

He spearheaded the drive for a
Jewish nation as a striving but
moderate president of the World
Zionist Organization. Soon after Is
rael became a reality In 1948, he
was chosen lis first President.

Injured Woman Is
Found After 29 Hours

SANTA MONICA, Calif, fl A
mother lay Injured for

29 hours In the rain and cold be
side her wrecked car, which had
plunged zoo feet down into a can-
yon.

Mrs. Brltta S. England was dis
covered by accident yesterday by
two Ulcers, bne was nospltanzed
with head Injuries and possible
fractures of ribs and her right
shoulder.

Her husband Karl and their son
Robert, 12, had searchedfor her
in vain.

Mrs. England didn't recall how
her car skidded off the wet high-
way and tumbled Into the rocky
creek bed of Topanga Canyon.

DR. B. A. LIVELY
STANTON, TEXAS

Announces the opening of his
office for the practice of Dent-
istry

HOURS 8:A.M. TO 5:P.M.

One Stop Service
For Your Car!!

DONT WAIT FOR THE
RUSH GET YOUR

ANTI-FREEZ- E NOW.
Change Oil
LubricateChassis
Test-Servi- Battery
Flush Radiator
Check RotateTires

Rowe & Campbell
Humble Serv. Sta.

CHARLES CAMPBELL
MRS. C. L. ROWE

500 W. THIRD

GROUCHO sayst

"If they gave Osoars for automobiles,
the nev DeSoto would win them all I"

jL--
A

S th Nw 1953 DE SOTO

COMING NOV. 13

. . . and tell 'en Groucho sent you I"

W. Reich To Stick
With Reparations
PactWith Israel

BONN, Germany(I) West Ger-
many has defied an Arab threat
of economic boycott and said she
will stick by her agreementto pay
Israel 715 million dollars In rep-
arations.

The German-Israe-li Pact, to re-
pay part of the Jewish losses from
Nazi persecution,brought a stern
warning last week from Egyptian
PremierMohamcd Nagutb that the
seven-natio- n Arab League would

consider the payment aid to an
enemy and would take drastic
countermcasurcs. The Arab states
technically still are at war with
Israel.

Authoritative government sources
here said Bonn's replying that
Germany would stick by the agree-
ment with tho Jews and the Bonn
Parliament soon would raUfy It.

To AddressThe UN
VIENNA. Austria U1 Foreign

Minister Karl Gruber wil go to
New York and addressthe United
Nations General Assembly early
next month, Chancellor Leopold
Figl announced yesterday.

VlHh1:
He

Certainly, we will trade
for your old washer!

m

Terms

Ex-Offi- cer Suggests
Ike Take Mac With-Hi-

On Korea Trip
BRUNSWICK, Md., W--A retired

Army officer has suggested that
President-elec-t Dwight D. Elsen-

hower Invite Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

to accompanyhim on his
Inspection trip to Korea.

Brig. Gen. D. John Markey said
at an Armistice Day observance
yesterday that "many of us be-
lieve that it Gen. MacArthur had
remained In control, our condition
today In Korea would be Immeas-
urably Improved."

AUTOMATIC WASHES
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To The Of Precinct
No. 2Of Big Spring

I want to expressmy sincerethanks and appreclatien
for your votes and cooperation.

G. L
Commissioner Precinct No, 2

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Wstinghouse
LAUNDROMAT

Saveup to 10gallons ormoreofwaterwith everywash;u
alsosubstantialsoapsavings!Saveendlesshoursof grind
ing toil ; : : to say nothingof wearand tear on ckrthear

New, Larger Weigh-to-Sav-e Door!

Now excluslvo 1953 jumbo-sfae-d, Vfeigh-4o-8a-v

Door accurately measuresthe exact ska of each)

load i Piwit, XfvtniTT Eogulae.'

New Water Saver!

Regulatesexact amount of hot water needed
each wash.Saves time, money,guesswork, cottlf
waste! Savessoap, too.

Exclusive WASHaway,

RINSEaway Action!

Famous Inclined rHwAwt gets dofbssj eaasssri
Washingactiondrainsdirty waterawayfrom dees
clothes neverthrough them;

Make Washdays CompletelyAutomatic with
AMERICA'S FAVORITE LAUNDRY TWINS 1

What a handsomepair tho '53 Laundromat andthe Electric
Clothes Dryer! New amerrySinging Signalthat"CroonsaTune
when clothes are dry. Netoti Dry Dial. Newiho king-size-d

loading shell. Seethesenow Laundry Twins today.

I Wy I

Ask us how to get a set of miniature 'TWINS" . . . that go togetherlike salt andpepperl

FREE INSTALLATION
Enjoy The Convenience And Economy Of The World's Finest-- Automatic

FOR V.C
ONLY

Convenient1 Budget

Voters

MONRONEY

Automatic

KStbibH

Washer

DOWN $f50 WEEKLY

AND PAYMENTS

We Carry Our Own Accounts

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORES i

214 W. 3rd St. Phone 1165

L. .
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A .Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Clvilizatlon la built on Integrity. No nation can long
endure that basesits policy on lies. No Individual can
hold respect without a reputation for truthfulness! "A
lying tongue 0s an abominationto the Lord)." Prov.
6:18.

Jane'sEstimateOn Submarines
In SovietHandsChilling News
Jane'sFighting Ships, which Is to navies

what the Supreme Court U to laws In this
country that Is, the suprcrn?authority-h- as

a chilling report on the subject of

submarines.
Jane'snew yearbook, just off the press,

reports that Russia has370 afloat
and 120 others on the way. It did not have
the of the Soviet government
In making this estimate, but for decades
the accuracy of Jane'afigures have been
universally respected.

Russia is known to have the services of
most of the German submarine experts,
as good as the world affords, In building Its
modern fleets of submerslblcs.

Jane's credits the United,States with
200 subs. Great Britain with 50. But he
awards the U. S. Navy a "colossal fighting
force" in all categories that constitute
the largest peacetime Navy In history
as big as all the other navies In the world

..combined.
The other day Russia strongly protested

a recent'order of General Mark Clnrk,
supreme Allied commander In the Far

Some Improved Way Of Selecting
Vice PresidentsSeems Order

In an article published on election day,

therefore written before the election re-

sults' could be known, Roscoe Drummond,
chief of the Washington News Bureau of

the Christian ScienceMonitor, Insisted that
a better way of picking a vice president
'should be found.

He points out that five of the last 16

Presidents of the United States had been
Vice presidents who succeeded upon the
death of the President, and the qualifica-
tions of none of them as President had
been.consideredeither by the party or by
the people.

In recenthistory Mr. Roosevelt picked
Garner, Wallace and Truman as his

in that order; Mr. Stevenson
chose Senator Sparkman, and Mr. Eisen-

hower personally picked Senator Nixon.
Neither the party nor the people had any-
thing to do with It in anycase,except that
conventiondelegatesapproved the picker's
choice.

In 1944, Drummond reminds us, the
country went through a hard fought poli-
tical campaign lo determine whether Mr.

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

KoreanQuestionLoomedBiggest
As VotersFlockedTo ke'sSide

I suppose everybody and bis brother
has by now had an opinion on the Elsen-
hower landslide and as the days pass,
newtheories will be thrown into the hopper.
In retrospect,it Is clear that this was not
a pollUcians' victory but a people's revolt
against Korea, Communism and corrup-
tion.

The politicians of both parties got into
the Korean argument late In the cam-
paign, but the people were not late about
It Wlth3,500,000 Americans conscripted,
their parentswanted to know what Korea
is all about, and nobody in the govern-

ment quite told them. There can be no
question that as the campaign approached
elecUon day, the Korean question loomed
largest of all and Elsenhower said that
he would go Korea personally even
before he assumed the Presidency,

Even if he can accomplish little or
nothing in Korea during the interim period
between November and January, his as-

sumption of responsibility gladdened
enoughworried mothers an over the coun-
try to give them some hope that someone
would have a new look at the Korean
situtaUon.

The Democrats never understood the
Communist question. In the Roosevelt ad-

ministration they had formed a united
front with American Communists, admit-
ting them into the government and forming
alliances with them in the big cities.

When this unltd front poured Into the
Truman administration'with the Alger
Hiss case, the Lattlmore case,the charges
of JoeMcCarthy, 'he absurd Tydlngs Com-

mittee whitewash, tho amazing disclosures
of the McCarran Committee, Truman
floundered in a sea of unbelievable in-

trigues and Ideological discussionsbeyond
bis intellectual capacity.

But the people understood Communism.
They know that a traitor is a traitor;
that a liar is a Uar; that an American
who obeys Joe Stalin is unfit for the com-
pany of decent Americans. They do not
Hke a feUow like Alger Hiss being called
a "Red Herring." Americans prefer to

i
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East, closing the waters of South Korea
to world shipping, on the ground that
Russian ships had been landing trouble-
makers on Korean Islands where Com
munlst prisoners of war are held. The pro-
test carried a veiled warning of possible
rctallaUon. Our State Department prompt-
ly backed up Clark.

Undoubtedly if It saw fit Russia could
do a lot of damage with her submarines
to U. N. shipping in Korean waters, but
Russia knows this would touch off global
war, and unless she Is readyto launch that
conflict sho isn't likely to turn her subs
loose.The first reaction by the U. S. prob-
ably would be atomic bombs on Russia's
Siberian submarine bases.

This sltua.lon Illustrates as well as any-
thing can the peace-keepin- g influence of a
powerful military and naval establishment,
plus plenty of U. S. power to

makes even the masters of the
Kremlin hesitate to take the final plunge
Into global war. And the fact that we are
now believed to have successfully explod-

ed the first hydrogen bomb will give Mos-

cow further pause.

In
Roosevelt would get a fourth term, or
Mr. Dewey a first lie adds:

"The American people got neither. They
got Harry S. Truman In the White House
for three years, nine months and eight
days of the four-ye-ar term for which they
had elected President Roosevelt."

Without regardto the quantities or lack
of same of the Incoming vice president,
Mr. Drummond raisesa point that should
have-- serious consideration by Congress.

Not only does a nomineo for President
elect his runnlngmate, but the selection la
generally made on purely political con-

siderations. Geography la usually the de-

ciding factor. Thus Stevensonpicked Spark-ma- n

because he was calculated to hold,
the Southin line; Elsenhower picked Nixon
becauseCalifornia and the West generaUy
were deemed vital to success.

With a third of our last 16 Presidents
having got to the White House by simply
being around and brpatblng when the pres-
idential pulse ceased to beat, it would
seem to us the point raised by Roscoe
Drummond is of more than passing con-

cern. In fact, a compelling issue.

I

call a spade a spade and there ts no pos-

sibility ot calling a Communist an Ameri-
can.

Harry Truman and the Democrats dallied
with the Communist question because they
regarded it as a political liability. They
did not attack it; they tried to cover up.
Their loyalty boards did not clean put
the filth; they tried to hide it. The vicious
attacks on Senator Joe McCarthy are
understandable only if we recognize that
the Democrats knew that McCarthy would
succeed In cracking this coverup if be
stuck to his exposures. They tried to put
him on the defensive but only succeeded
In stimulating the McCarran Committee
into proving tho McCarthy charges.

The people were not interested in the
tight between tho Senators McCarthy and
Benton. They were and are Interested In
doing something positiveabout the Com-

munists. Communism Is a tremendous is-

sue In many states and the people have
faith that Elsenhower will get rid ot every
one of them who remainsin government

Many smart politicians did not believe
that corruption played a great role In. this
campaign. They were wrong. The dis-

closures before thu Fulbrlght, Kefauvcr,
Chelf and other committees of corruption
on a scale unprecedented in our history,
socked the nation. They were made by
Democratic Committees and Truman
might have taken advantage of them to
saythat he oxposedthe corrupt in his own
administration. He dared not do it. He
could not guess which of bis cronies had
sold him out

But the people knew. They objected to
all of them. They wanted all the rascafs
out Therefore tho slogan, "It's time for
a change," had real meaning for the
voters. They realized that no investigation,
no matter how competent, could catch
every thief; so they wanted all the thieves
driven out of office, the hidden as well as
the disclosed ones.

The Demtcratlc argument that General
Elsenhower Is inexperienced in civilian
mattersmade no impression upon the peo-

ple. They did not care about that. They
assumed that he could learn or be ad-

vised. What they wanted was to drive out
the Truman corruptlonlsts and they did
not believe that Stevenson could do It

The Democrats missed the boat when
they tried to say that Elsenhower was the
captive of Robert A. Tatt and other Re-

publicans The people brushed that off.
What worried the citizens was the Adlal
btevenson would be the captive of the
Truman machine which I was corrupt and
contented They voted against that.

When the American people face moral
issues, they never go wrong.

Unemployment Hits
The Lace-Make-rs

HONG KONa from Swa-to-

famous lace center ou the China
coast, say the areahas more than 27,000
jobless s, most of them women.
The Chinese Communists blamed the
slump on the U.S. ban on imports from
Red China,
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"And Now Another PeepInto The Future Maybe"

World Today JamesMarlow
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President'sResistance Criticism
Is WhatHauntedHim During Campaign

WASHINGTON m When he
leaves the White House President
Truman will have time to look
back uponVila presidency and think
of what ho might have done if he
had it to do over again;

But even If he thinks there were
mistakes, he may never say ao
publicly. He was never a man to
give aid and comfort to his critics,
if he could help it

It was this very resistanceto
criticism sometimes that came
backto haunthim in the campaign.

When he was first told cracks
were beginning to appear in his
administration,he used the words
asinine and red herring. The Re-

publicans reminded him of those
words many times in the cam-
paign.

That the people thought there
wero mistakeswas clear enough.
They showed it in the way they
repudiated the Democratic admin-
istration with the astonishing vole
for Gen. Eisenhower.

Yet it was Truman himself who
often expressed faith In the good
judgment of the people. Perhaps
it was In dealing with the people
or rather In not dealing with them
more that he made a major
mistake.

One of the most amazing features
of the presidential campaign was
the bewilderment expressed by
many people about issuesthat had
been talked and written about end-
lessly: Korea, taxes, prices, Com-
munists in government

Anyone who talked to people
about the election heard these
same questions over and over
again: Why are we In Korea any-
way? Why don't we get out? Why
don't we bomb the Chinese?
What'a wrong, when we have to
pay such taxes?

It was during Truman's admin--

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Death came onthis day in 1020
to George W. Llttletield, ranch-
man, banker, generous friend of
the University of Texas and ardent
lover ot the South throughout his
life.

Monuments to the memory of
this zealouschamlon ofhigher edu-
cation in Texas are many his
gifts to the University of Texas
totaled well over a million dollars
and Include the famous and valu-
able Wrenn Library of first edi-
tions, the Alice Llttletield Dormi-
tory, his Austin borne
and large amounts of cash for en-
larging and beautifying the cam-
pus. The familiar statuea of Jef-
ferson Davis, Robert E. Lee,
John II. Reagan and other Con-
federate and Texas heroes which
line the main walk were erected
at his specific suggestion.

Perhaps his most useful and
enduring memorial however, is
the Llttletield Fund for Southern
History, which has made the Uni-
versity of Texas the outstanding
depository for the hlstoryand
traditions of the Old South. Llttle-
tield made severaladditions to his
original $25,000 donation to this
project, and empowered its trus-
tees to make whatever purchases
tlrey considered necessaryto ac-

cumulate ' a history ''with the
plain facts concerning the South
and her acts. . especially since
1680, fairly stated."

- -- m:xissrntavn7va;wraKj&a'Xiy-rrtw-
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lstratlon that TV came into full
bloom. Here, ready at hand, was
the most direct Instrument any
Presidentever had for sitting down
with the people In their own homes
and talking to them.

President Roosevelt knew the
value of explaining national prob-
lems, and his course of action, to
the people directly although In his
day be was limited to the radio.
Nevertheless, his fireside chats
becamewelcome and famous.

Truman, with the added advan

Notebook Boyle

Pope'sAudiencesCall For
TremendousPageantry

CASTEL GANDOLFO. Italy UR-- You

climb slowly up a road on
a hill near Rome worn by the
passageof endless thousandsot
pilgrim feet

You pause at one of the little
shops along the way and buy a
few rosaries,a religious medal or
two.

You step hastily through a gate-
way and find a place In the throng
that packs the courtyard from wall
to wall. It is an odd throng ....
whispering children .... blacki
gowned nuns .... brown-robe-d

monks. . . . young studnets. . . .
rich people . . . poor people ....
the devout or merely curious from
a dozen lands around1 the world.

A sudden wave ot silence
washes over the dense thong. All
eyes turn upward to a balcony.
A door opens and a tall, elderly
figure clad In white steps out.

There is a luminous quality to
his spare,kindly face as he looks
down and raises his hand In bene-
diction. A cry torn spontaneously
from hundreds of hearts rises In
the bright sunshine:

"H Papal R Papa!"
Thla Is the scene as Pope Plus

XII gives audience at his summer
palace as often aa his health per-
mits.

It Is always a moment of tre-
mendous pageantry as the faith-
ful get their first glimpse of their

THE TIMID SOUL
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tage of TV, madesome nation-wid- e

talks. But those Intended to explain
a problem or a decision or an
action that affected everyone were
Infrequent.,

While he remained absentfrom
the living rooms of the nation, his
opponents and critics moved in by
way of the TV window and built
up their case againstblm. He had
plenty of defenders on TV too.

But Elsenhower will probably
make lot more use ot TV than
Truman did.

Hal

ascetic, frugal living scholar, liv-
ing symbol and spiritual ruler of
400 million membersof an ancient
church.

Profoundly moving to Catholics,
the experience also is deeply stir-
ring to the scores or hundreds of
Protestants who attend to have
religious mementoes blessed for
Catholic friends back home.

The cries grow more clamorous
as the white figure bends silently
and flexes his fingers Into hit
cupped palms in the Italian man-
ner ot waving.

A kind of hysteria sweeps the
throng, growing from throat to
throat. Women begin to sob. In
this shared tumult of exultation
many stand at the religious peak
of their lifetime.

The Pope, modern enough to use
an electric razor, learned enough
to speak half a dozen languages,
stills the clamor with a raised
hand. He has gone over the list
of those present beforehand.
A hush falls ashe steps to a micro-
phone.

Group after group . . . .nation-
ality after nationality ... the Popa
speaks to the pilgrims, welcoming
each In Its own tongue. It Is a mas-
terful demonstration by a master
of linguistics. In most languages
the Pope gives his greeting extem-
poraneously. The others he reads,
fluently and easily.

HlaaVv r
1
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Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

A FewTips For Men Who Want
Clothing To PleaseLa Femme

The opinions eontslnsdIn this and other articles In this column are toltly
those of thewriters who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
refleetlnp. the opinions of Tha Herald. Editor's Note.

Now that summer has exited and the
sports clothes can be packed away, per-
haps the malea who are stepping Into the
heavier clothes might like to know how
they look to the women.

A survey conducted by one who pro-
fesses to know says a msn's overcoat Im-
pressesa fern more than his suits. If this
winter Is anything like the last one, then
very few overcoats will be worn in these
parts.

The dames, It seems,also like French
cuffs with good looking cuff links.

If you want to go even further to please
La Femme, 'Us said, make certain that
your ahoesare laced straightacross rather
than criss-crosse-

That may not set well with a lot of
who h-.- d to keep part of their

foot-ge-ar fixed such a way. (The armed
forces. It seems, was against Its help
wearing a favorite pair of shoes too often
and wearing them out while Ignoring the
others).

Socks should be either plain or very

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

Ike's Military Succesfe One
Of BiggestAssetsNation Has

Tho great assetthat Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower brings to the Whlto House Is not
that he is a Republican after 20 long years
of Democratic rulenor that be Is a friend
of business. It's that he is a five-st- ar gen-
eral who led the victorious Allied forces
In Europeand brought one dictator, Adolf
Hitler, to taw. On his record, presumably,
he can deal with Josef Stalin too.

Both economically and politically, that's
an Influence of Inestimable magnitude. In
all relations with fttalin, there's only one
common denominator "powtr, military
power, which Elsenhower, by training and
experience, understands. He can weigh
Intelligently and with Insight what the
forces at America's disposal can do, what
the forces at the United Nations' disposal
can do In repelling an attack by Russia.

He doesn't have to make military de-

cisions second hand as a civilian In the
White House would. And that will give
him a confident command, presumably,
over the federal udget. He ought to be
able to make the military dollars count--to

get the government's money's worth.
And he ought to be able to determine where
cuts can be made without serious lnpalr-me-nt

of the nation's military strength.
The landslide proportions of the vote,

the break-throug- h in the solid South, and
the characterof the campaigns conducted
by the President-elec-t and Adlal Stevenson
suggest that military problems were on
voters' minds. In his speeches,Governor
Stevenson devoted time and thought to a
brilliant analysis of domestic Issues and
problems. General Elsenhowerkept ham-
mering away at tho mistakes In Korea.

The verdict u i virtual mandate to
clear up the "mess" in world affairs to
establisha workable relationship with Rus-
sia. It that requires military strength,then

military man, presumably, la. fitted to
do it Elsenhower's decision to travel to
Korea on a military plane suits the role.

For business men, the Washington cli-
matehas"changed."The Republican party
has always been tho party of business. On
the other band, the Democratic Party un-

der Roosevelt and Truman was anything
but slmpatlco.

Wall Street greeted the news with a
quick rise in stock prices, whereupon re-

appraisalset in, and stocks yielded most
Ot their gains. Elsenhower's election has
changed the climate for business, but the
seeds planted by Truman and nurturedby
the post-Kore- rearmament effort are
stlM the same.

Elsenhower takes office during a boom.
Industrial production has jjst advanced to
the highest level since 1915. The National
Association ot PurchasingAgents, usually
a gloomy tribe, predictsthat business will
be good well Into the first quarter of
1953. The New York Journalof Commerce
says that machinery manufacturers In
Pittsburgh are not expecting a slump in
machinery sales next yeer, despite fore-

casts of the end of the boom In plant
expansion.

Employment or rather unemployment
fits this boomy atmosphere. The num-

ber of persons out of jobs in October was
estimatedby the Bureauof the Census at
1,300,000, a decline of150,000 from Septem-

ber, and the lowest level since the war.
Labor leaders may not be sitting pretty
politically, after their sup-

port of Stevenson,but the workers are In

Certainmotion pictureshave come from
books written by men who never saw a
"movie." One such man was Victor Hugo.
He had a long life, stretching through
more than three-fourt- of the past
century, but be died too soon to see our
twentieth century wonders.

Surely Victor Hugo would have enjoyed
watching the charactersIn bis novels come
to Ufa in "Les Mlserables" (pronounced

and meaning "The
Miserable Ones"). He also would have
found interestIn seeing "The Hunchback of
Notre Dame" on the screen.

Going back to Hugo's boyhood, we find
a different world. He was born while
Napoleon was ruling France.At the age
of 13 he heard news of the emperor'sde-

feat at Waterloo.
JosephHugo, father ot Victor, was an

officer in the Frencharmy, and rose to be
a general. His high place was an honor,
but It kept him away from his family.
Victor and his older brother saw their
father now and then, but usually he was
hundreds of miles away In Spain, Corsica
or some other foreign place.

When we study the lives of great men,
we find that they often have suffered sor

loud, according to the aurvey. And make

sure they match. Ot course, If you Insist

on wearing those boots around with all

kinds of attire, then the socksdon't matter.
Women enjoy seeing socks and ties

matchingon a man, for some reasonnot
quite clear. That shouldn't be so hard to
arrange, because the clothes msnufacrur-er- s

are Inclined to take much more li-

berties In adding color to those Items than
to any otherpiece of gear.

TheNxld part of the survey Is that al-

most every woman questioned preferred
a man'a hat that look worn. Not on that
appearedto have been alept In, mind you,
but one that doesn't look aa If it had just
come out of the box.

Of course, the trend in costs has been
away from padded shoulders, which puts
some of us at a disadvantage.I'm afraid,
my old suits, all of which had a bit of
stuffing In places, will have to wear out
before I go for the new suggestions.

TOMMY HART

Is

a strong bargaining position vis-a-v-is em-

ployers. There are more jobs than mea
or women to fill them.

Thus, the September layoff rate In manu-

facturing was as low as it has been at any
time since the war seven per 1,000

workers. A year 'go, manufacturerslaid
off Id. out of every thousand employed.
That waa when metal shortages were be-

ginning to pinch.
At the same time, workers are becom-

ing more and more independentThey are
voluntarily quitting Jobs at a rate 15 per
cent higher than last year because better
onesare available. "One ot the most favor-
able employment situations among work-
ers since World War II," is the wsy Mauri
J. Tobln describes the labor market He's
handling over to his successor a condition
which will be hard to maintain.

Labor represents the one "tight spot' In
the economy. Business men cannot think
of lowering wages when other employers
would be perfectly happy to snap up their
help. The pressure, at the moment, there-
fore, is toward higher wages.

Commodity markets do not recognize
the boom. Eversince February,1951, prices
have been declining. The decline goes on
when industrial production is rising (see
chart;, when, presumably, businesswould
be chewing up Increased quantities of raw
materials.

Apparently, Industrial firms have been
well stocked. They've been letting Inven-
tories run off. Yet the commodity drop
hasn't snowballed. It hasn't caused gen-
eral retrenchment Defense demsnd has
been sufficient to stay any panicky pres-
sure.

The weakness In commodities may be a
symptom of weak demand underneath tha
economy. Booms always seed their own
destruction. Any letup in plant expansion
or defense production might then spread,
out Or it could be that commodity prices
will merely stabilize at a lower level
demand. One eventuality Is certain: Price
controls in a falling market under a Re-
publican administration are on their way
out

PharmacistsAided
A-Bo-

mb Research
WASHINGTON (fl-M- ajor contributions

to the development of atomic energy were
made by two pharmacists working 150
years apart, ssys the American Pharma
ceutical Association.

Martin H. Klaproth, pioneer pharmacist
and aclentlst, first idertitled tha element
uranium in 1789. In 1939 Dr. H. A. B. Dun-
ning of Baltimore, excited by tha possi-
bilities Involved In the development of
the theory of uranium fission by German
scientists,underwrote speclsl researchat
Johns Hopkins University which hastened
development of the atom bomb. Dunning
Is a life memb r of the pharmaceutical

Bite Follows Sting
GREENCASTLE, Ind. OR A double-troub-le

bumblebee srocped Into Mrs. James
Mclntyre's garden, atung both her -- nd
her dog. Then the dog bit her.

Uncle Ray Corner

Victor Hugo Knew Of Sorrow
row during their childhood or young man-
hood.At last they rose abovetheir troubles,
and won their way despite all. It would
seem that sorrow, or hard trouble, Is tha
price of greatness.

In the case of Victor Hugo, there were
dark clouds during his childhood. He
missed the family life which most children
have, with both parentsin the household.
There came times, too, when ha had little
food to eat

Because he had known hunger,Victor's
mind reached out to otheri who bad the
same 111 fortune. Years passed before he
became successfulIn writing, but the time,
was to come when his novels would show
bis deep feeling for the downtrodden of
the earth.

For BIOORAPHY section of your
scrapbook.

Interesting life stories ot Mozart
Beethoven, Chopin, Brahms, Strauss ana
Liszt are told In the Illustrated leaflet
called MASTERS OP MUSIC. This will
be sent without cruras to any readsi
who asks for it and enclosssa stsmped,

envelope. Address your
letter to Unci Ray In care of this ntws-- '

-- psptr and allow about 10 days for reply.
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New Officers Of Credit Women
Recently installed at banquet of the Big Spring Credit Women'
Club were new officer! of the group including, left to right, Mrt.
Ruth Apple, secretary; Mrs. Johnnie Morrison, president; Mrs.
Dorothy Ragan,vice president; and Mrs. Myra Broadwell, treasurer.

PalmersHold Open House
On GoldenWedding Day

More than 200 relatives and
friends called Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. T.
Palmer, 510 NE 12th. to help the
couple celebratetheir golden wed-
ding anniversary.

There was wedding anniversary
cake to mark the occasion, and
flowers and other gifts banked the
room.

Palmer, retired farmer, and M
Palmer lived for many years on
their farm In the Soashcommunity.
They moved to their present borne
seven years ago

Among the guests were the fol-

lowing from Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Palmer and son and
daughter, Newport, Ark.; Mrs. Em-
ma Ward, Prcscott,Ark.; Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Palmer, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. held Jr., Mr. and Mrs. James
Keas, atl of Irving; Marie Payne
and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Range and
son,Dallas; Lee Hanklns, Mrs. Min-

nie Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Hanklns andCharles Williams, Fort
Worth.

L. H Graham,Godlcy; Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Wayne Palmerand Mr.
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New Two-Piec- e

In choosing a two-piec-e consider
this one with new looking nec-
klineand the fact that it comes
with an extra jacket for mix-matc-h

magtel
No. 2327 Is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,

18, 20, 36, 38 and 40. Size 16, suit,
2H yds. $4-l- Extra Jacket, 2Vi

yds. 39-l-

Send 30c for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation, New York 11. N.Y.

Patterns ready to fill order Im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5c per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, beautifully Illustrated In
COLORI Presentingsmart,

fashions for every age
and every occasion, and also de-

lightful suggestions for making
Christmas gifts toys, doll clothes,
aprons, and other wearables.
Price 25c.

SPECIAL

Special On All
PERMANENT WAVES
All Work Guaranteed

PHONE 1252

NABORS
Permanent Wave Shop

1701 Gregg, Rtar

and Mrs. Otis Adams and sons,
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rober--

son and wo children, and Mrs.
Virgil Low, Winters; Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Hodges and Kenneth, Mid-

land; Mrs. V. R. Hughes, Knott;
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Iden, Vealmoor.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barbcc, San
Springs; Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Palmer Jr. and., Robert, James
Long, Mr. and Airs. W. F. Arm- -
strong.'Mrs. R. N. Adams and Paul,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adams and
two children, Ackerly; Mrs. R. L.
Broun, Abilene; Mrs. PrenticeWy-rlc- k

and daughters, Ina Ma eand
Willie Mae, Sweetwater.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY SUPPER
Macaroni and Cheese
Crisp Bacon Slices

Cabbage and Carrot Slaw
Apple Oatmeal Crisp

Hard Rolls
Beverage

APPLE OATMEA LCRISP
Ingredients: 4 cups sliced pared

cooking apples (4 to 5 medium'
sized), 1 tablespoon lemon Juice,

3 cup sifted flour, 1 cup rolled
oats (uncooked quick or old-fas- h

loned), cup firmly-packe- d brown
sugar, Vi teaspoon salt, 1 tea'
spoon cinnamon, 3 cup butter or
margarine (melted).

Method: Place apples in greased
shallow baking dish. Sprlnke with
lemon juice. Mix flour, rolled oats,
brown sugar, salt and cinnamon;
mix In melted butter until crumbly.
Sprinkle crumb mlxure on top of
apples. Bake in moderate (375 F.)
oven 30 minutes or until apples are
tender. Serve warm or cold with
top milk or light cream.

Note: If apples are very tart,
sprinkle with a little sugar.

FostersEntertain
Night Bridge Club

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs, Ross Foster entertained the
Night Bridge Club Thursday at
their ranch home east of town.

Couples high went to Mr. and
Mrs. David Glass. Consolation
prizes went to Mrs. Clyde Reyn-
olds and Fowler McEntlrc.

Guests attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Fowler McEntlre and Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Lowe. The club will
have its next meeting with Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds.

North Ward P-T-A

To Meet Tuesday
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr. will

speak on "The Blessings In Every
Home" when the North Ward
meets Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. at the
school.

Mrs J E Park r, president,has
announced that Mrs. Pauline Tal-ton- 's

fifth grade will present the
program.

ns&T "" $ffi&

mih Loaf
In the Bright Yellow

Wrapper...

MEAD'S
Good'n fresh

Former Czech
Official To
Talk Tonight

"Behind the Iron Curtain" will
be the subject of an address by
Dr. EduardTaborsky, former sec-

retary of the lato president of
Czechoslovakia, at a banquet at
7:30 p.m. today in the high chool
cafeteria.

The banquet is being sponsored
by the local chapterof the Ameri-
can Associationof University Wom-

en and the Big Spring Classroom
TeachersAssociation. Tickets are
$1.50.

Dr. Taborsky, now professor of
political science at the University
of Texas, served as secretary to
the late Dr. Edward Benes and ac-

companied Denes on his official
visits to the late PresidentFrank-
lin Roosevelt in 1943 and to Joseph
Stalin in Moscow in 1943 and 1945.

From 1945-4-8 Dr. Taborsky served
an Envoy Extraordinaryand Min-
ister Plenipotentiary of Czechoslo-
vakia to Sweden. He will also ad-

dress the high school student body
in assembly at 2:15.

FriendshipClass
HasSocialMeeting
In Bartlett Home

The Friendship Class of First
Baptist Church met recently In the
home of Mrs. Ross Bartlett for a
business meeting and social. Mrs.
L F. Bain was '

Mrs. W. F. Taylor led the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. T. H. McCann
Jr. gave the devotional from Mat-
thew 6:24-3-

During the business sessionplans
were made to help some needy
families atThanksgiving and Christ-
mas.New yearbooks were distribut-
ed.

Bible games provided entertain-
ment during the social hour. Re-

freshments were servedto 12

Leighton Mundts
ReturnHomeFrom
Nephew'sWedding

Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Mundt
have returned from Wichita Falls
where they attended the wedding of
their nephew, Paul Ray Mundt,
to Marian Sims, both of Wichita.

The servlc. was read Friday
evening at the Beacon Baptist
Church by the pastor, the Rev.
Edgar Carlisle. Musical selections
were given by Mrs. Mundt of Big
Spring, pianist, and Mrs. J. L. Mc-Ml-

of Fort Worth, vocalist.

II

Circle 8
SquareDance
Club Meets

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook and Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Conway werehosts
Saturday evening to the Circle 8

Square Dance Club at the YMCA,

Jim King and his Cosden Play
boys furnished music for the dance,
Callers were Macon Cecil of Mid-

land, Oscar Nabors, Tommy What--
Icy, George Amos, Jlmmle Felts,
Bill Cook, Easy Milam, GarnerMc--
Adams, Earl Reld and Mrs. Irene
Spenrath.

Guests Include Mr. and Mrs
Cecil and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. John
son. Midland: Mr. and Mrs. Hack
Prater, Memphis; Mrs. Mammle
Dare. Dallas: Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Anderson, Coahoma; Mr. and Mrs,
D. C Williams. Franklin, La.; Mr,
and Mrs. Jlmmle Medford. Mr. and
Mrs Joe Clark and Lillle Howerdon,
all or Big Spring.

The next hosts will be Skecter
Davidson, Carl Bell and Mary Lou
Endrlzzl.

WashingtonP-T-A

ChangesMeeting
The Washington Place A will

meet Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. at the
school rather tnan Monday, the
usual time, to avoid conflict with
the ClassroomTcachers-AAU- ban-

quet tonight.
The program will Include a skit

by three A members In a take-
off of a A meeting.

The executive meeting will be at
7 p. m.

Irish Rose Insets
Thtk men I rrnrhptpd In shaded

pink thread, leaves in pale green
thread,edging around white back-
ground Is In pink; fine edging to
finish nlllowcase and sheet trim
Is in pure white. Big squaresare
ri4 InrfiA. ripRlffn Achieves a love
ly l.v nnfftol-rnlnrc- ri effect on-- ... - -j, ..

guest sheets, cases, toweis, run--

nininH vmi'll want to do tne ln- -
rf. In all whllo ton. for tea

cloths, for pale pink klnen table
mats..

Send 25c for Irish Rose Insets in
Shaded Thread (Pattern No. 310)
complete crocheting directions, ac
tual size detail, iinismng instruc-
tions, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Bh Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
nttnm rnnriv In fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5c per pattern.

A Rare Musical Treat!
Outstanding Gospel-Singin- g Quartets

To Be Heard In

BATTLE OF SONGS

Tuesday, Nov. 11

8 P. M.

II

CITY AUDITORIUM

Hear

The RANGERS Quartet
Of Dallas, Texas

And

The LEFEVER Quartet
Of Atlanta, Georgia

Sponsored By American Legion
ADULTS $1.00 CHILDREN 50c

-
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Members of the staff of the Jayhawker, Howard County Junior Collag annual, art hard at work on
the 1952-5-3 edition. Left to right, front row, are Maria Patty; Bavtrlyn Jones, astociate editor; Lynn
Mitchell, art editor; and Darlene Sneed, business manager; second row, Jackie Fryar, Bob Read, Don
Curry and Milbum Hoover. Read is editor and Fryar and Curry are sports editors.

Ethel Barrymore Colt
Making Concert Debut

Ethel Barrymoro Colt says
It would have been much easierto
make good If be name had been
Mamie Glutz.

Ethel Barrymore's only daughter
made her New York concert
debut underherowi name at Town
Hall recently, In "Songs of the
Theater." But, ty advice of her
manager, she has been touring the
country for more than a year with
the same program, under the
name of Louisa Klnlock just to
be sure the plaudits she received
were for her own sake and not
Just for her name.

Louisa Klnlock won applause
from critics. So now Ethel Barry-mor- e

Colt is taking off her disguise
and Invading the country's tough-
est musical stronghold, New York.

At the rambling cor-ilr-
y home In

Mamaroneck, N.Y., where she was
born, Ethel talked of the uphill

Early-wee-k

eye-opener- s!

The Annual Staff

road she had traveled since her
stage debut with her mother In
"Scarlet Sister Mary," when she
was In her early teens. This was
when one critic blaitcd her hopes
with the description "More Colt
than Barrymore" a Ibd that
clung through the years.Said she:

"When you have seven genera-
tions of actors behind you, people
Just naturally expect you to be as
wonderful as your parents and
grandparents the first time you ap-
pear on a stage. If you aren't, the
boos arc much louder than they
would be for an unknown beginner.

"But an actor has to begin some-
time, and the only way Is to begin
on a stage."

Ethel is now Mrs. John R. Mlg-llett- o,

wife of a successful oil mati
and mother of a son,
John Drew Mlglletto.

In the yearssince that disastrous

stage debut, she has proved her-

self as a versatile and talented
singer, actress and proC-cc- r, play-
ing dramatic roles on Broadway,
su.rune. stock, singing In grand
opera, operettas, musical comedy
and on the concert stage.
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WmSBf DINFADDIF WMfi!l!'ff$ggW$il Del Monte jrj-- a IwSOT
Cans VVJ8aSflHlpBSP3

Cling PeacheS Sllcedonr9H-lve-s 5 Cans $1.00

Bartlett Pears D,IMon" 4 Si.303 $100
Pineapple Juice D,Mon, 4 $1.00
Green Beans El"0"" 2;.M339c

Golden Corn creamstyie 2can 35c
Blended Peas Eac"' 2 cans

Fancy Spinach DIMo"' 2;,'25c
Fruit Cocktail DIMon, 2&.M45c

Tomato Catsup D"M"" 2' 33c

GuaranteedMeats

SAUSAGE rartJ?.1: 39e

CALF SHORT RIBS u 33c

FRANKFURTERS S.. 39c

CHUCK STEAK 5! ...59c
CDYPDC FrB,h Dre"ad' Hear 0 Texas Q

Prices Effective TuesdayAnd

Wednesday Spring

8
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1

Pkg.

TEXAS

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

10
Bag .
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produce!

ORANGES

APPLES
ROMES

FRESH

DATES

RUSSET

Lb.

We Reserve Right To Limit Quantities To Refuse Sales To Dealers.

In Big

Pennsylvania producesmore coal
than any other of the United States.

'WORLD'S
LARGEST
SELLER

.AT.OC,

RED

Pack

The And

Ctttdrta Uk
Tt Orasae
Ftararef

I until I

Tablets anH
adult dosa.
No nd tabreaktbaroa
Boy it toditMUbUUMe.
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33
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POTATOES
Economy
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kip

37c

Fresh, fresh

63
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Howard,BordenVenturesGet
ShowsDuringWeekEndTests

Drtflitem teiU on two Howard
County well and one Borden well
tver the week end revealed'oil and
ras cut mud. A new location bat
teenmade In Borden'a Hobo fleM.

In Howard County, Cosden'aNo.
VO Jones recovered some oil and
las cut mud on drillstem test at
1,81-2,9-2 feet Pan American's No.
I Hamblln recovered 90 feet of
heavily oil and gas cut salty mud
from 8,188 to 8213 feet.

Standard of Texas No. 6--7 T. L.
Griffin Is a rotary location In the
Hobo field six miles northwest of
Vincent. HammondsNo. 1 Cebulsko
thowed 20 feet of oil cut mud on
DST from 9,349 to 9,402 feet

Bordan
Hammonds No. 1 Cebuhke, 660

from north and west lines, section
I, block 32, township EL&
RR survey, took a drillstem test In
Misslsslpplan from 8,349 to 9,402
feet with tool open VA hours.

was 140 feet of slightly gas
:ut mud and 20 feet of oil cut mud,
irilh no shows of water. Operator
oow coring to 9,419 In lime and
inert.

Standard of Texas No. 6--7 T. I
Crlffln, 1,850 feet from north and
t,050 from eastof section 47, block
15, H&TC survey, is a new location
tn the Hobo field about six miles
northwest of Vincent. It will be a
rotary tool well set for 7,500 feet.

Superior No. Lemons, 660

from north and west lines, section

MURRAY
(Continued From Page 1)

ran CTQ atpmiMva vie nnMnt
and Walter Reuther, United Auto
workers president

Haywood, long a stalwart In the
CIO's organizational campaigns, is
a veteran administrator.. But his
tge, 64, could work againsthim.

Reuther, 45, Is popular and ener-tetl-c'

But he may not want the
fesponsibllltyvpf both Jobs.

The son ofn miners' union of-

ficial, Murray was born at Blan-tyr- e,

Scotland, in 1886. He was
Introduced to unionism at the age
of 6, when his father took him
to a local meeting.

At 10 he went to work In the
coal mines. He was only 16 and
making 30 cents a day when his
family emigrated to the United
States, settling in the bituminous
coal fields of Western Pennsyl-
vania. He became a naturalized
citizen In 1911.

His rise was the familiar story.
but the.rare fact of the immigrant
lad who made good.

He savedhis money for a cor-
respondence course; worked all
Hay and studied most of the night
In his punched his
Way into labor prominence when
be pummeled a company' welgh-tnast-er

for a dishonestweight
The punch got him fired but his

fellow workers walked out with
him and madehim a local officer
Df the United Mine' Workers.

It was the last time he used his
fists to win a point Thereafter,
bo relied on of native cannlness
and a rare gift for persuasion.

In the union, It brought him to
the attention of Lewis, who made
him a vice president in 1920.

But most of all, his mannerhad
Its effect on his antagonists across
the table of collective bargaining.

Moreell said yesterday:
"Murray was not a table pound-t- r;

he did it all simply by pcrsua-Hon- ."

From organizer of the steel
workers in the hectic mld-30-s to
their chief in the '40s, Murray had
imple opportunity to display his
talent

The union made gains in the hec-l- c
1948 strike.

In another strike in 1949. Murray
vas credited with breaking the
ompanles' solid front In getting

Bethlehem Steel the nation's sec-n-d

largest producer to agree to
tensions, hospitalization and other
benefits. The rest of the industry
tapltulated a few weeks later. '

Another steel strike this year
brought Murray Into contention
Mth the stcelmen again. This time
te sought a union shop. He won
I partial victory: a modified union
Shop agreement, but negotiated a
llzeable wage boost

When It was all over, he and
Talrless exchangedsmall gifts and
txpressed mutual pleasure over
the negotiations.

"The U. S. has lost a great cjtl-te-n
as well as a great labor lead-r,- "

Fairless said of Murray's
leath. "While differing with his
point of view at times, I always
pad respect for Philip Murray as
1 Christian gentleman."

A devout Catholic and long a
bitter foe of Communism, Murray
In 1949 had 10 left-win- g unions
tjected from the CIO on the
trounds their officers hewed too
(lose to the Moscow party line.

His great skill as a negotiator
iron him appointments to various
lovernment councils under three
presidents Woodrow Wilson, War-
ren G. Harding and Franklin
Roosevelt

Yet with all bis power and pres-
tige, he remainedat heart tf trade
Hilonlst with a trade unionist's
tutlook.

EscapesDerailment
PUSAN. Nov. 10 UWTbe South

Korean Transportation Ministry
laid an American train narrowly
ucaped being derailed last night
ben Communist guerrillas blew

ip a rail section between Pusan
Ind Samnangjln.

The. train $pti north just few
minutes before the Redsblew out
I section of the track.

H

517, Mockr 97, H&TC survey, got
down to 7,872 in lime ana snaie.

Plymouth No. 1 Miller, C SE
NW, section 590. block 97, IKsTC,
survey, reached 1,820 in Permian
redbeds.

Huskey No.l Hlgglnbothara, 660
fmm rati), an1 flnat lit COUlhCSSt

quarterof section 1, block 32, town
ship 3 north, T&P survey, is re-

ported at 2,377 feet in lime and
sand.

Bodcn Ns. Belcw; 660 from
east and 1,980 from South lines,
secUon 532, block 97, It-cV- TC sur-
vey, is reported at 4,6THn lime and
shale.

Dawson
Standard No. 1--4 Smith, C NE

SE, section 2, block U. EL&RR
survey, Is drilling at 10,670 feet in
shale.

Cities Service No. B Lcvcrctt,
C NW SW, section 3, block 4, D. L.
Cunningham survey, got down to
11,259 feet In lime and chert where
'he drill pipe Is stuck. Operator
is now trying to loosen drill pipe.

Texas Crude No. Classen,
C NE SE, section 95, block M,
EL&RR survey, is drilling at 7,195
In sandy lime.

Seaboard No. 1 King, 2355 from
north and 660 from cast of north-
west quarter, section 2, block 35,
township T&P survey,
reached 5,855 In shale andlime.

Seaboard No. 1 Ogdcn, C NW
NW, section 39, block 34, township

T&P survey, Is making a
trip at 5,891 feet

El Tee No. 2-- Brlley, 1,674.3
cast and 330 from north of north-ca-st

quarter, section 96, block M.
EL&RR survey. Is at 8,117 In sand
and shale.

Glasscock
Cities Service No. 1 Cross,

C NW NE, section 17, block 35.
township T&P survey. Is
at 3.525 feet in lime.

Russell No. n,

C SW NE, is coring at
11,469 feet a lime and snaie.

Sinclair No. 1 Hall, C SW NW,
section 6, block 34, township 2--
south, T&P survey, Is drilling ce--
m:nt at 7,060 feet

Howaid
Coronet No. 2 Boyd, 330 from

north and 990 from west of sec
tion 4, block 25, H&TC survey, got
down to 2,902 feet, and operator
took a drillstem test from 2,808
to 2,902 feet with the tool open one
hour. Recovery vas 270 feet of
salty sulfa water. A drillstem test
higher with a dual packer was
taken from 2,442 to 2,857 feet

Coronet No. 59--1 Jones, 330 from
South and west lines of northwest
auarter. section 59, block 20, La- -
Vaca Navigation survey, is still
waiting on potential.

Bauer No. 1 Bastln, 330 from
south and west lines of northeast
quarter of --section 4, block 25,
H&TC survey, is coring at 2,935 In
llmo.

Sun.No. 1 Jones, 330 from north
and east lines of section 11, block
26, H&TC survey, is at 800 feet in
Shale and lime.

Roden, Darden and McRae No. 1
Gasklns, C NW SW, section 18,
block 34, township T&P
survey, reached 7,232 in sand and
shale.

LaughUn - Porter and Texas
Crude, No. 1 Fisherman, 660 from
north and west lines of east halt
section 10, block 33, township

T&P survey, Is drilling at
6,032 In shale and lime.

No. 1 Hamlin, ,C
NE SE, section 43, block 32, town-
ship T&P survey, is now
at 8,213 feet in lime, and operator
Is preparing to core. A drillstem
test was taken from 8,188 to 8,213
feet with the too! open 45 minutes.

LODGE
(Continued From Page 1)

Herbert Brownell Jr., who man-
aged New York Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey's presidential campaign in
1948 and who played a major be

role In Elsenhow
er's campaign; Clifford Roberts.
New York Investment bsnker who
has been playing golf with the
general;JamesC Hagerty, Elsen-
hower's press secretary, and
Thomas Stephens,his appointment
secretary.

Lodge and Dodge said Cabinet
appointments were not discussed
and that they had no idea whether
they might be asked to stay on
in the new amlnlstratlon.

Clay, asked whether he would
take a Cabinet assignmentreplied
with a grin: "I think I can give
you a very easy answer. I haven't
been offered one and I don't ex
pect to be offered one.'"

He added that he was "Just a
friendly listener" at the confer
ence.

Brownell, asked what his role
had been, would say only, "I was
a participant."

Lodge and Dodge said they will
serve only as observers and In
formation satherersfor Elsenhow-
er in their liaison work.

Dodge, in reply to a oucstlon.
said he will make no recommenda
tions to the Truman administra-
tion regarding the budget the Pres-
ident will present to Congress in
January,before Elsenhower takes
office.

But he added that the way will
be open, after the Inauguration,
for Elsenhower to suggest revis-
ion of the budget along whatever
lines Podge may propose.

Lodge said there was "some
desultory conversation some gen-
eral discussion" of the trip to K-
oreano date for It has been an-
nounced at yesterday's meeting.

Gas came to top In 30 minutes,
and recoverywas 90 feet of heavily
oil and gascut salty mud.

CosdenNo. 1--C Jones,330 from
cast and north Hncs of north half,
southwest quarter, section 5. block
25, H&TC survey. Is at total depth
of 221 feet Operator set5
casing at 2,871 feet and is now
waiting on cementA drillstem test
was '.aken from 2,871 to 2,921 feet
with recoveryof some oil and gas
cut mud andwater.

Cosden I'.o. 1--D Jones, 330 from
south and 990 from east of north-ca-st

quarter, jcctlon 59, block 20,
LaVaca Navigation survey, is drill-
ing at 2,690 feet A core from 2,468
to 2,483 feet ahowed15 feet of lime
with staining.

Cosden No. 1 Guffee, 330 from
south and cast of lines, section 58,
block 20, LaVaca survey. Is re-
ported fishing at 2,530 feet.

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 MHIhoUon, C

SE NW, section 7, block 35, town-
ship T&P railroad, ran
whlpstock to set on top of 5V Inch
casing.

Phillips No. C Schar, 1.320 from
south and 7,000 from west lines of
lease, section 324, LaSallo CSL,
got to 9,464 feet and shut down for
repairs.

No. 5 Brecdlove,
5,280 from east and 2,640 from
south lines of league 258, Briscoe
CSL, got to 6,150 feet

Tide Water No. B Dickenson,
660 from wth and west of lines,
section 5, block 37, township 1--
south, T&P survey, had no report
today.

Mitchell
CosdenNo. 1 Klncald, C SW NW,

secUon 60. block 20, LaVaca Navi
gation survey, Is drilling at 7,000

feet in shale.
Cosden No. 1 Stubblefleld. 660

from esst and north lines, section
96, block 26. 7&P survey, is drill-
ing at 7,060 feet in shale.

F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L
Cox No, 1 Bomar, 660 from south
and cast of lines, section 10, block
12, H&TC survey, reached 4,025
feet In lime and shale.

Sterling
Honolulu No. 3 Cope, 470 from

north and 1,960 from east lines,
section 28, block A, T&P survey,
got down to 5,098 feet in Spra--
berry, and operatorIs now running
6 casing.

Farley HopesDemos,
RepublicansGive Ike
ChanceTo MakeGood

NEW YORK OH Former Dem
ocratic National Chairman James
A. Farley has appealed to both
Republicans and Democrats to
give President-elec- t Dwight D,
Elsenhower "a chance to make
good."

Farleysaid oyer the week end he
hoped "our men in the Senate
don't start off by needling him or
being mean and petty."

Fishing SeasonEnds
After Quick Season

CHICAGO, U) Fishing Season
opened and closed, all in one day,
In Abdon M. rallascns yard Sun-da-

as it does every year,
Twenty-fiv- e youngsters, some as
young as four, extracted 19 assort
ed pan fish from i'allascn's pool.

Pallasch stocks his pool every
spring with crapplcs, bluegills and
bass. When the summer is over,
he Invites the kids In and supplies
candy, pop, the worms and flics
as well as the fish.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Nor, 16 Ml Stock prices
were well mixed In asrly dealings In t
day's market.

Trading atartad oil at an acUve pace
with a number of aliabte blocka of eharea
changing banda. Moat of theaa dliplaycd
racuonai aecunce.
Among blocka appearing on the tape

were 3,300 ehareadown 4st
Central Motora 1.600 olf K. U. B. Steel
1.000 down t. Packard J,wo unchanged,
and Atco 1.000 unchanged.

LIVESTOCK
FOKT WORTH, Mot. IS in Cattle I.oOO:

calrca 1.100. ateadjr Oood and choice
elauahter ateera and yearllnia
common to medium $14423; beef cowa
11 (la. aood and choicealauititer cairea

common and medium IH-tl- good
and choice Blocker ateera and yeerunge

common and medium 11411;
atockcr cowa II1-I-

Iloea 400: butcher boxs M centa lower:
aowa 31 lower; choice IgMtO pound hogs
inn! cnoica iso-io-o pouna guto-auto- ;
fowl llMie.lS.

flheep 3 COO; slaughter lamba ateadr to
atrong; other claasei ateadr, medium to
choice elaughter lamba Slg-g- atocker
ana leeacr lamoeiio-si- meaium to gooa
elaughter yearlings U3-l- j elaughter avca
It.eO-t- M.

THE WEATHER

TOirEBATDBES- -

crrr Mas. mi.
Abilene , el Si
Amarlllo 41 SI
BIO 8PRINO 64
Chicago 4g
Denver 31
El Paio as
Kort Worth 10
New York T

Ban Antonio la 41
St. Louie 41 M
Bun ecu today at &:4i nm. rlaea Tuea

day at 1 11 a.m. Precipitationlast 34 hours
'

BOOTH CENTRAL TEXAS Slowlr clear-
ing and colder Monday and Monday night.
Loweat 31-- interior of north and wait
central porUone Monday night. Tueaday
general fair, warmer In lienor tn aner,
noon r'resh to atrong northerly wlnda on
the coast diminishing lata Monday and
Monday night.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Generally
fair, continued cold Monday and Monday
night, warmer Tueaday. Loweat 1 Mon-
day night

WEST TEXAa-aener- ally fair and warm.
cr Panhandle and South Plains, alowly
clearing and continued cold elaeihere
Monday Tueaday generally fair and warm,
er..,Lowest 1 eitept 0 Dal Rio
Eagle raag area Monday alibi.

Big Spring (Texas)

PERFECT SPOT
FOR DEMOCRATS

UNION CORNER, Tex., Nov.
10 re'a a haven for
Democratshere In the south-
east corner of Motley County
in West Texas. All 11 votes in
Union Corner community were
cast for Stevenson for Presi-
dent and all of the voters
scratchedGov. Shivers.

Douglss Meador, editor of
the Matador-Tribun- and may
or of Matador, was a staunch
Stevenson campaigner, but
Motley County went Republi-
can despite the 100 per cent
Democratic Union Corner bloc.
In an editorial, Editor Meador
surrenderedunconditionally to
Gen. Eisenhower. A general is
powerless without an Army and
a Presidentis powerless with-
out the support of all the
people, ho said.

GlasscockReports
Moisture On Sunday

GARDEN CITY. Npv. 10 Most
of Glasicock County got at least
.3 of an inch moisture Sunday,
freshening winter grass In the
draws and giving weeds a new
chance at life.

Most rainfall was reported at
the Dill Currlc ranch In eastern
Glasscock with .7 of an Inch. Sev-

en miles north on the Buster Cox
place half an Inch fell.

There was a mist and sprinkle
most all day Sunday, and at times
there were spits of sleet and hall.

Although the temperature did
not reach freezing, there was a
light frost in some areashere Mon-
day morning.

CottonEstimateIs
At 14,905,000Bales

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 tfl The
Agriculture Department in its
semi-fin- al report of the year, to-

day estimated this year's cotton
crop at 14,905,000 bales of 500
pounds gross weight.

This is 492,000 bales more than
the 14,413,000forecasta month ago.

The Indicated production com
pareswith 15,144,000 produced last
year, 11,755,000 for the 10 - year
(1941-5- 0) average, and a govern
ment production goal of 16,000,000.

While short of the goal, tbe-cro-

is more than enough to cover pros-
pective market demand both do
mestic and export untu me law
croD is produced.

In an accompanying report, tne
Census Bureau said 10,785,725 run
nlna bales of the year's cotton

County'sFunds

In Good Shape
Howard County had made the

grade In tine style financially for
1952, according to the auditor's re-
port for the month of October which
was submitted to commissioners to
day.

Although expenditures for the
month exceeded receipts by some
$16,000, not counting payments on
the new Courthouse which come
from a special fund, all depart'
ments of the county ended the
month of October with substantial
balances to their credit

The road and bridgo fund had
the most expenditures In October.
A total of $14,343.16 In disburse-
ments was listed for that fund,
while Its receipts amounted to $3,-27-5

to leave a balance of $56,518.04.
The officers salary fund showed
expenditures of $8,871.49, receipts
of $6,576.68, and a balance of 4.

Expenditures from the general
fund totalled $4,660.91 In October,
while receipts for that fund amount-
ed to $2,432.97. The general fund
balance was $15,270.93 at the end
of the month.

Paymentstotalling $18,794.27were
made from the Courthouse and Jail
building fund. These went to con-

tractors for work performed and
materials purchased and delivered
during that period.

Economic Plan For
Israel Is Designed

NEW YORK. Ml The United
Israel Appeal has adopted a plan
designed to help Israel achieve
economic Independenceand virtual

in food production
within the next five years.

Among featuresof the plan are:
Increasing Israel's 575 agricultural
settlementsto 825 by 1957: and in-

vestments In Irrigation totaling 825
million dollars within the next five
years by the Appeal and the Is-

raeli government.

Fined $50 And Costs
Mclvln D. Wooh-ldge-, 706 Goliad,

was fined $50 and costs of court
today in County Court after be
pleadedguilty to charges of driv-
ing while intoxicated,

Judge Walter Grlce also sus
pended his driver's license for a
period of six months, WoolrHge
was arrestedSaturdayby City Po-

lice and turned over to Constable
J. T. Thornton for transfer to the
County.

Pistol Said Stolen
Theft of a pistol was

reported Saturdaynight by Ray
Parker, 301 Mesqulte. Parker told
the sheriff's department the fire-
arm was taken from his quarters
sometime Saturday or Saturday
night

Herald, Mon., Nov. 10, 1952

PrinceAkihifo

CrownedJapan
Heir Apparent

By OL.EN CLEMENTS
TOKYO, Nov. 10 W A young

man who never knew what it was
to be an ordinary boy today was
crowned heir apparent to the
world's oldest continuous throne.

Prince Aklhlto, now 18, was born
Just two years after Japan moved
Into Manchuria. Japan was al-

ready In the grip of sword-rattlln- g

mlllarlsts.
He knew the Allied raids that

rased Tokyo. He grew to manhood
under the Allied occupation. He be-

came the first imperial prince to
have Western tutors.

Today, a confusing and stilted
youth behind him, he officially be-

came a man but looked very
much like a freshly-scrubb- ed

schoolboy.
It was a. short, cere-

mony In tie hushed halls of his
father's palace. But In it was
crammed all the pomp and cere
mony of the Orient.

Empcrlor Hlrohlto and his cm
press, austere and solemn, looked
on with the pride of parents as
their eldest son was given the
medieval style crown of black
lacquer. The stern-face- d lad was
the 125th descendent ofthe Japa
nese imperial line to get the coro-
net.

It was the first time in 12 cen
turies that foreigners were per
mitted to witness the investiture.
They were there from all the
world's major governments, ex-

cept Russia.

were ginned prior to Nov. 1. This
compared with 10,023,029 to the
same date last year and 6,465,490
two years ago.

The Indicated yield of lint cot-
ton was reported at an average
of 289.7 pounds to the aero com
pared with 271.9 last year and
267.6 for the ten-ye- average.

No estimate of cottonseed pro-
duction will be made until the
crop has beenginned. But produc
tion would be about 6,057,000 tons
if the ratio of lint to cottonseed Is
tho same as the average for the
past five years.

The Indicated yield per acre and
production, respectively, by states
Included:

Arkansas 335 pounds per acre
and production 1,300,000; Louisiana
402 and 740,000; Oklahoma 109 and
250,000: Texas 174 and 3.660,000:
New Mexico 503 and 310,000; Arl-6- 4

and 1,865,000.
Production of American-Egyptia- n

cotton was reported at 8,800
bales compared with 79,800 fore-
cast last month, 47,200 produced
last year and 28,400 for the

average.Production by states
Included: Texas 28,000, New Mex-
ico 12,000, Arizona 40,000.

Glnnings by states to Nov. 1 this
year compared with glnnings to
the same date last year, respec-
tively included:

Arizona 330,549 and 189,593; Ar-
kansas 1,081,634 and 836,527; Cal-
ifornia 766.940 and 658,089; Louisi-
ana 668,743 and 669,633; New Mex-
ico 182,116 and 11,045; Oklahoma
208,102. and 224,116; Texas 2,599,-88-9

and 2,528,087.
The glnnings Included 27,141

bales of American-Egyptia- n com-
pared with 11,457 a year ago.

The department said weather
for harvesting cotton continued
nearly Ideal in all areas through
October and, in most states, acre
yields were turning out consider-
ably higher than estimatedearlier.

Vernon Editor
SuccumbsToday

PORTALES, N. M.. Nov. 10 I-B-
Welcome D. Dixon, 48, editor and
associate publisher of the Vernon,
Tex., Dally Record, died early to
day at nearby Elida, N. M.

Dixon and his family had ar
rived Saturday to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Dixon of
Elida.

Death was due to a heart ail'
ment. The body Is being returned
to Vernon today for funeral ar
rangements.

Mexican DelegateTo
Speak In RussianAt
United Nations Meet

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. W
Mexican Delegate Luciano

will deliver a half-ho-

speech in Russian in the U.N.
Budget Committee today.

Tho stunt is aimed at getting
Russian support for a proposal
that Spanish be made a working
language of the U.N. Economic
and Social Council.

$750,000Worth Of
Heroin Is Located

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10 W--
A canvas bag containing heroin
worth $750,000 with a passenger's
name tied to It was found In a
stateroom aboard the liner Pres
ident Wilson yesterday, Paul
Leake, collector of cutoms, re
ported today.

Leake said the passenger,who
identified himself as Lee Que
Hook, was taken intocustody on a
train at Portland,Ore., and booked
on a charge of suspicion of trans-
porting and possessionof

FreezingWeatherIs Due In
State,But No RainWith It

By The AssociatedFreia
Wool sock weather for all of

Texas was tho prospectMonday,
but without any moro rain.

The Weather Bureau expected
the Panhandle and parts of West
Texasto really needblankets Mon-
day night and freezing tempera-
tures were predictedfdr some por-
tions of North and Northeast Tex-
as.

Rain that fell generally for the
first time In a long, long whllo
Sunday still didn't help the criti-
cal water shortage In many
drought-plague-d cities and towns.
But it did give lawns, shrubs and
trees a new lease on life.

Beaumont, Houston, Orange and
Texarkanaall had more than two
Inches of rain for the 24 hours
ending at 6:30 a.m. Monday.

While temperatures generally

MORE IS NEEDED

Quarter-Inc-h

Noted In The
Winter-growin- g crops and the

smiles of farmes and ranchers
got a boost yesterday from the
little more than a quarter Inch of
rain that fell generally over
Howard County and this immedi
ate area, with heavier raids else
where.

Soil conservationists say the
moisture received will help but

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions B. E. Fleeman,

901 Lancaster; Mrs. Helen Cross,
Tucumcarl,N. M.; Freddy Numez,
605 NW 5th; Lenoro Hernandez,
Coahoma; Mrs. Eula Duncan, Edge-woo-d;

Dariene Hartman. 1309 E.
3rd: Mrs. Aurora King, City; Mrs
Mary Thompson,402 Westover ltd.;
Mrs. Rosa Lee Taylor, 1006 11th
Place; Minnie Ola White, 421 Ed
wards; Raymond Barbee, Stanton;
Edward Crabtree, Knott; Louis
Caslllss,506 NW 5th; Doc Wallace,
Gall Route; Mrs. Willie Mae Nail,
804 Runnels; Mrs. Ruth E. Moore,
1404 TucsonRoad;Mrs. Gloria Crox--
ton, 311 Union; Sonny Choate, 2303
Goliad.

Dismissals Gay Peach, City;
John Klrby, 1200 Main; Earl Snod- -
grass, 1509 Main; Freddy Nunez,
605 NW 5th; Mrs. W J. Kohanek,
1403 W. 5th; C. IL Farquhar, 903
Scurry; Mrs. Billy Nance, Forsan;
Curly Samuels, City; Mrs. Edith
Webb, 1515 State; Mrs. Tessle Har-
per, 1200 Johnson; Leonora Her-
nandez, Coahoma; Airs. Glenn Can-trel- l,

Knott Rt.

1 1 Young PeopleTake
Part In Conference

Eleven Big Spring young people
took part In the YMCA older boy
and girl planning conference In
Abilene Saturday. '

Dates for the conference proper
were fixed for March 6--7 in Ama
rlllo. The adopted theme was
"Youth Facing the Future."

At Saturday's parley, which was
primarily for the south half of the
district Dr. Truett Walton, Hardin-Slmmo-

can, was the principal
speaker. The matter of dividing
tho West Texas district, largest in
the state, did not come to a vote.

Datesfor the Junior district meet
ing is Dec. 6 in San Angelo, It was
announced.

Attending from here were Nor--

rell Dean Choate, Ann Gray, Ltbby
Jones, John Lawrence, Nlta Jo
Hedleston, Ginger Hatch, Frank
Hunt, Janice Anderson, Jackie Mil
am. Doyle Mason. Dick Klncald,
and the sponsors, Jean Slaughter
and Graver Good.

Banks, PostofficeTo
Be Closed Tuesday

Armistice observance in Big
Spring may be limited to the clos-
ing of banks andthe Postoffice.

There is a possibility some coun
ty offices may be closed, although
officials hadn't madeup their minds
this morning. All city offices will
be open for businessas usual.

Armistice Day is not one of the
holidays designated bythe Cham
ber of Commerce Merchants Com
mittee for closing of businessplac
es. Merchants combine Memorial
and Armistice observances in the
spring.

Negro Woman Held
In Airman Stabbing

A Negro woman is being herd by
county officers for investigation In
connection with a Saturday night
disturbancewhich resulted In the
stabbing of a Negro airman.

The airman, receiving treatment
at Webb AFB hospital for a severe
knife wound, is expected to recover.
He was stabbed, the woman told
city police, after he and another
man knocked her down and kicked
her. The was attempting to
halt a fight between the two men,
she said.

Mishap Is Reported
Clement Ray Stanfer, Stanton,

and Clinton Lee Palmer, 1507 W.
2nd, were drivers of cars Involved
In a minor traffic mishap at
Eighth and Gregg Sunday after-
noon, pohcu reported.An accident
also occurredat 19th and Lancaster
Sundsy, but drivers of vehicles in-
volved left the scene before of
ficers arrived.

were in the high 30s and lower
40s, Alice had a high of 90 degrees
and Amarlllo and Dalhart report
ed the coldest. 22 decrees.

The forecast called for a low
of 24-3-4 in West Texas Monday
nlsht except In the Del Rio-Eag- le

Pass' area; 30-3- 3 In North Central
Texas, 32-4-0 in South Central, 30-3-6

in Northeast Texss and 34-4-0 in
Southeast Texas.'

Rain Sunday and early Monday
was expected to check widespread
grass and timber fires In East and
Central Texas.

Tho Weather Bureau's rainfall
table showed precipitation at Abi
lene, Amarlllo, Austin, Big Spring,
Brownsville, Dallas, El Paso,Hous
ton, San Antonio, Waco, Beaumont,
Corpus Chrlstl, Del Rio, Fort
Worth, Palestine, Galveston, La-

redo, Wichita Falls, Texarkana,

Rain
Area

that a great deal more will be re-
quired between now and summer
to provide a good underground
season.

The rain started falling here,
and apparentlyelsewhere over this
section, about 5 a.m. Sunday and
continued with drizzles during the
day adding to .26 of an inch at the
Big Spring station of tho Weather
Bureau. Reports from Lamesa
south indicate approximately the
same amount as do reports from
Stantoncast to Big Spring. Heavier
rains were reported from points
north of Lamesa,west of Stanton
and east of Coahoma. Most of
Glasscock County was reported lo
have received .30 inch.

San Angelo reported .15; Chalk
.16: Colorado City .27; Sweetwater
1.25; Eskota 1.50; Snyder .48; Bal-ling- er

.55; Westbrook .50; Lake
ColoradoCity .80; Lubbock .29, and
Bronte was "drenched."

James Wrenn, assistant county
agricultural agent, reported driv-
ing here Sunday from Dallas and
he said It was raining practically
all the way.

Generally over the High Plains
the rain was heavy enough to halt
cotton harvest operations. Tucum
carl. N. M had 1.5 inches of
snow, and snow- -
flakes fell at Clayton, N. M., Ama
rlllo, Dalhart. Levelland, Little- -
field, Plalnvlcw, Lockney, Amherst
Olton and at other points on the
Plains. Most rsln reports from
over those areas Indicated from
one quarter to one half inch, in-
cluding the moisture received' from
thesnow.

Other rain reports Included Balrd
1.90; Brcckcnrldge 1.07: Cisco .95;
Coleman .25: Eastland .95; Lo-raln-c

1.10: Merkel .30; Rotan .60;
Roscoe 1.35; Stamford .46; and
Winters .10.

Fred Keating, superintendent of
the ExperimentStation Farm, re-

ported a slight but not killing frost
this morning. Including the Sat-
urday night moisture the gauge at
the farm had registered .30 of an
inch of moisture when read this
morning. A minimum temperature
of 31 degrees was recorded there.

Juvenile Officer Is
Investigating Breakin

Juvenile Officer A. E. (Shorty)
Long today was investigating a
break-i-n which occured early Sun-
day morning' at the Grantham Im-
plement Company, 804 Lamesa
Highway.

It is believed that small boys
were Involved In the break-In-, as
children s footprints were found by
Investigating officers. The break-i-n

was discovered about 1 a. m. Sun-
day, city police noticed a broken
window.

Only things discovered missing
were a fountain pen and several
cedar pencils, said Long.

Possibility Of Dog
PoisoningReported

Possibility that another dogwas
poisoned In the vicinity of South
Ward Schoolwas reported to police
Sunday.

JeancttePatterson, 504 E. 12th,
notified officers that her doe had
died of what was believed to be
poison.At least three other animals
have been poisoned recently in the
same neighborhood.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE Or TEXAS

To: LAWRENCE WILLIS, Defend-
ant. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 'f
SLnUB' rltten answer to thePlalntlir Amended Petition at or be-- Je
tan o'tloek All. of the nrstMonday after the tiplratloa of forty-tw- o

daya from the data of the
of this citation, aeme being

Monday the 23nd day of December"
IMS, at or before ten o'clock A. M.
before the Honorable District Court
of Howard County, Teiaa, at the
Court House of said County la Big
Spring, Texas,

Said Plalnture Amended Petition
wae tiled In said court, on the Jthday of November, a d 1SS3. in thiscause, numbered 5J on the docket
of eaid court, and atled. BUlle Ruth
muu siBimui, ve, awrenct Willis,
Defendant.

A brief statement of tha nadir r
this suit la aa follows, to wit: Suit
for divorce on tha grounds of mental
cruelty, and asking custody ol a child
of such marriage, aa is mora fully
shown by Plalntlff'a PeUUon on fUe
lo this suit.

U this citation la not served within
ninety daya after the date of IU Is-
suance. It shall be returnedunserved.

The olflcer txecuUog this process
shaU promptly execute the aame ac-
cording to law, and make due tcturn
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my band
and tha Seal of aald Court, at office
In Big Spring, Texas, this tha sin
day ol November, A. D. 1853,
Attest.o,o. c Choate Clerk.
District Court, Howard County. Texas.
By Eiueoeia A, BurrtU Deputy
IStUI-- s

Lubbock, San Angelo, Longvlew,
College StaUon,Wichita Falls, Mid-lan- d.

Mineral Wells, Junction, Co-tul-la

and Corslcana.
The Sunday rains rode a slowly

moving cool front southward to-th- e

coast. Other recent cool fronts
have moved so rapidly that mois-
ture was blown southwestwsrd into
the Gulf instead of falling on
parched lands.

The Tcxsrkana rain was the
heaviest, with fall of 2 inches
within tour hours In Houston next
in line. Previously Houston had re-

ported .74 Inches. ,
In tho East Texss forestflre

area, Lufkln had 2.06 and Marshall
1.02.

Fort Worth had 1.52 and Dallas
1.21.

Dallas water Supt. Earl Hoefle
said the rains brought practically
no run-of- f Into Lake Dallas tho
city's main water source which
now con a ins less than four
months' supply.

Abilene had 1.12 Inches but else-
where in the area the rainfall was
light.

Amarlllo reported .07 Inch, In-

cluding a light snow which melted
as It fell.

Rainfall up to 6:30 pjn. Sunday
Included:

Amarlllo .07, Austin .11, San An-
tonio .08, Waco .21, Beaumont .01,
Del Rio .08, Palestine .63, Wichita
Falls .13, Lubbock .29, San Angelo
.06, Palaclos .04. Childress .5,
Wink .54, Midland .18, Tyler .80,
Mineral Wells .80, Junction .02,
Dalhart .12, Electra .08. Gaines-
ville .50, El Paso .02, College Sta-
tion .05.

The lowest temperatureSunday
was at Dalhart where the mercury
went to 33. It dropped to 35 at
Amarlllo and 37 at Lubbock.
Alice's 90 degrees was high for
the state.

The rain at Marshall was the
first one of more than an Inch
In 105 days. Only .94 Inches have
fallen since July 19 when 1.05 was
received.

The slow rains In the Lake Dal
las watershed In Denton, Cooke,
Montague and Grayson Counties
were not expectedto provide much
runoff. Denton had .63; Gaines-
ville .45 and Sherman 1.59.

County Agent A. B. JoHey ol
Dallas said the rains would bene-
fit fall wheat, oats, barley and rye
that were sown In late August

PUBLIC RECORDS
MAnrllAGE LICENSES

Jamea Darrell White, Big Spring, and
Mlae Dorothy Dtll Oil,, Aekerlj,

Kenneth Paul PoUer. WAPTJ. and Mia
llary Jo Arnold. Big Spring.

ewer Melrln Ware, WAFB. and Mra.
Wanda JeanWare, Big Spring.

John Truett ErTln. Lubbock, and Mlaa
Barbara Jene Petty. Big Spring.

Jell Plemona, 8Union. and alrf. Lola
Garner, both of Ban Angelo.

Noble Howard, Odena, and Mre. Vera
Matte Swedberg. Midland.
WAKItANTl- - DEEDS

Mar E), Wllka to Mary Alice Woodard:
a 140 foot by S3 foot tract from aectton g.
block 33. tip T&P aurrey, SIS
and other comlderatlon.

rtoy F Bell to Errln It. Hamlla at ux:
lot 25 block 3, Bellrue addlUon to Big
Spring. 1 1.000.

E. o. Robertion et ux to A. P. Kaicn,
eait portion of tract 17. William B. Currla
lubdlvlilon of eoutheaet quarter, aectloa
43. block 33 Up Tap, S3.1S0.

Nora Harding to Joa Pendleton et ux:
lot 3. block 1, College Jielghta addition.
13 190.

rtandolphMarlon et ux to Tom BlrkheadX
lot 1. block 16, Bauer addlUon. g3.glS.SS.

Tom Blrkhead to O. O. Murray: lot 1.
block IS. Bauer addition. 14.250.

Bel-A- ir Horace, Inc. to Oerald 8. Bran-holt- x

et ux: lot 14. block 4, HUlereit
terrace aubdlvUlon, gg,B00.

F. E. Neel et ux to B. F. Erereltt
lot 0. block J. Edward HelghU addition.
S10 and other comlderatlon.

John V. Cherry to Harold C. Morrlaon
et ux: lot s. block IS, North Park Hill
addition, 11.550.

Ray S. Parker et ux to Darld J. Oreen.
wood Jr. et ux: lot 10. block 13, North
Park HUI addition. 112.300.
IN I1ITII DISTRICT COURT

Joyce Trawlck . deorge A., Trawler,
ault for divorce.

Raymond Mendoia va. Mary Mendoga,
ault for dlrorce.

LUlle A. Read ti. City of Big Spring--,

ault to restrain tax collection.
BlUy Mouier ye. Carrol V. Mouaer, dt

yorca granted.
R. IS. Strtaifellow l. Lewla Edeon. gull

for try tlUe eetUedIn fetor of plalnUH.
T. If. McCann Jr. re. J. IL Eppler, gull

of nota settled for plaintiff.
NEW CAR REGISTRATION

Mra. 8. Marie Haynea, 101 Lincoln, Butck.
8. L, Price, 01 Eait IStb. Street.

Chrysler.
JosephM. Hull. Midland, Btudebaker.
Roy E. Smith. Knott Rt.. Ford.
Lloyd O. Ballard. 1501 Weat Jlh.
L. M Colium. Stractraan.Mercury.
Joe B. OdatreU, Oarden City. Mercury.
W O Brller. San Angela, Willys Jeep.

BUILDING: PERMITS
W R Hall, remodel garageat 1800 Run-

nels. JJOO
Park Methodist Church, construct garage

at 1401 w 4th. 1125.
W P. smith, construct garage at M01

Runnels. 11.000.
Dewey Mark, construct residence at 1MI

Mtttel, gt.ooo.

Murpb Thorp Knows paint (Adv.)

Floor Polishers,Sanders
Wall Paper
Inlaid Linoleum
Window Shades
Picture Framing
Artists Supplies

NABOR'S
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Phona 1181

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone501



FarmerGroups
'

Unified After

Ike's Triumph
By OVID A. MARTIN

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 UV-T- he

Elsenhower victory Is expected to
restore unity to a capital (arm
'front that has been split by a bit-

ter (cud between the Truman ad-

ministration and major farm or-

ganizations.
Clashesbctweon Agriculture Sec-

retary Brannanand leadersot the
nnwnrfnl Amftrlran Farm RurefiU
Federation have engendered such
bitterness that admlnlstratlonal of-

ficials have made It plain that Al-

lan D. Kline, head of the bureau,
was not welcome at the White
House or the Agriculture Depart-
ment. President Truman had de-

clined to name Kline to advisory
groups to which heads of other
rrm nrsanlzatlons were aDDOlnted.

Thin rtlffprcnrn crew larcely out
of a controversial farm plan advo
cated in llHtf Dy urannananacriti-
cized by the bureau and some oth-

er farm organizations as a pro
posal which would put farmers un-

der complete control of the govern-
ment,

in recent vrars. tho administra
tion has gone along almost solely
uith thp National Farmers' Un--
inn an nrrrAnlzatlon that endorsed
the Brannan plan. Largely on the
outside have been the National
Grange, the National Council of

Farmer ana me jj
iinnal Milk Producers Federation.

The Roosevelt New Deal admin
istration had brought tho farm or-

ganizations and the Agriculture De-

partmentinto a close working unit
Early secretariesof Agriculture-Walla- ce,

WIckard and Anderson-follo-wed

the practiceof getting ad-

vice of these organizations before
proposing any drastic cnanges in
farm programs.

When Brannan JDrane his farm
plan which was sharply at vari
ance-- with the program generally
approved by the farm groups and
endorsed By botn major pouucai
parties the split developed.

Some GOP leaderssaid Brannan
wxt nttemntlns to make agrlcul- -
turn nartlsan Issue after farm
leaders bad made progress In put
ting It on a Dasis.

The different attitudes of the ma-

jor parties toward the farm groups
was reflected at the national con-

ventions In Chicago last July. The
ncmnrrntlr nlatiorm drafters save
spokesmen for the Farm Bureau
and the Grange a rougn going-ove- r

at hearings on farm planks, The
gop drafters nave mem a warm
tvlnnml

nni reasonthe Itenublicans are
expected to restore unity among
thn farm crouDs is that they must
work out long-rang- e farm legisla
tion. Present high-lev- price sup
ports expire at we end 01 ism

PartsOf Nation

Rejoicing Over

Wet Weather
Br Tbt AdMlited Prei

The East, South and Ohio Valley
were chilled and wet Monday and
loved It. General rains (snow in
New England) gave at least tem-
porary relief from the month--

long plague ot forest and brush
fires that have blackened millions
ot acres in the eastern halt ot
the nation.

For some of the tlmberland, It
was the first important precipita-
tion in more than two months.

The rains, which were continu
ing In many sections, will allow
exhausted Forest Rangers to rest.
National Guardsmen drafted for
emergency duty and civilian volun-
teers to go home. Hunting seasons
will be restored in several states
that banned them becauseof the
fire hazard.

"The war Is over," said Ten
nessee'sAid. Gen. Sam Wallace,
who will send 2,000 guardsmen

home today. Memphis,
Tenn., got 1.67 Inches of rain Sun
day.

"We're in pretty good shape."
said an Arkansas forester, after his
state got rainfall ranging up to
Texarkana's 2.67 and Little Rock's
1.75.

Continuing rain was expected to
snuti out tires in ueorgiaana Ala-
bama, which were still serious
Sunday. The swath
of rain swept through Texas north-
eastward Into New England. There
was snow at each end light snow
In the Texas Panhandle, more sub
stantial amounts in New England

24 Young People
Are Hospitalized

LUBBOCK. Nov, 10 bout 24
persons attendinga young peoples
group meeting in the College Ave-nh-e

Baptist Church were rushed
to four hospitals yesterdayfor car-
bon monoxide poisoning.

Mrs. C. D. Boyd, 56, was held
for further treatment.The others
were discharged after first aid.

Church officials said the group
met in a new wing of the church
and apparently became 111 when
fumes from a gas furnace were
forced back down a chimney by
a strong back draft.

OPSEmployes Added
HOUSTON, Nor. 10 W Twenty-on- e

employes to be added to the
Houston Office of Price Stabiliza-
tion will come from a reshuffle
of offices In the Southwest, Re-

gional OPS Director Alfred L.
Seelye said yesterday. The In-

creasewill give the Houston office
n staff.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 10, 1952

MorseHints He Will
SideWith Democrats

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 UV-S- cn.

Wayne Morse, Oregon, has cast
Just a flash of light on how nc
Intends to vote in the 83rd Con-gros-s:

For the Democratic plat-
form and against the Republican
pl..tform.

Mtrse, who bowed out of the
Republican Prty to back Demo-
cratic presidential nominee Adlal
Stevenson's unsuccessful cam-
paign, appeared yesterdayon two
television shows.

The interviews centered on

Ike May Confer

OnLegislation

BeforeHis Trip
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON HI President-
elect Eisenhower today was re-

ported planning a conference, be-

fore going to Korea, with GOP
leelslatlve leaders In an effort to
line up a Republican program for
early action in Congress.

Sen. Robert A. Tatt ot Ohio said
over the week end ho expects to
meet with Elsenhower "on the
legislative program" before the
general takes off on a Korea In-

spection trip possibly late this
month.

The statementIndicated not only
that the President-ele-ct wants his
party to bo ready to move with
the legislative ball as soon as he
Is inauguratedJan. 20, but also
that Taft has no Intention of giving
up his leadership role In tho Sen-

ate.
Taft has headed the Senate Re-

publican Policy Committee top
GOP Jobon his side of tho Capitol
and It has been tho general as-
sumption that Rep. Joseph Martin
of Massachusetts would become
Speakerof the House as he was
in the Republican 80th Congress
of 1947-4-

But friends have been talking
about booming Rep. Charles A.
Halleck of Indiana, majority leader
of the 80th Congress,tor the speak
ership. Halleck was an Elsenhower
supporter before the Chicago Re-
publican National Convention while
Martin preferred Gen. Douglas
MacArthur.

If Elsenhower elects to take a
hand In any fight that might de-
velop between Martin and Halleck,
his relation with the congressional
leadership may be tested even be-

fore his inauguration.
In any forthcoming conference

ot the general with the leaders,
Tatt and Martin may be found on
the side of those urging Elsenhower
to use strong measuresin Korea-inclu-ding

the employment of Chi-
nese Nationalist troops from For-
mosa If the President-elec-t finds
there is no practical hope of agree-
ment with the Communists on an
armistice.

Texan Aboard Plane
Missing Over Alaska

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Nov. 10
OR One Texan was aboard a miss-
ing C119 troop carrier plane which
vanished with 19 aboard Friday
somewhere between Fairbanksand
Anchorage.

He Is Pvt. Leo C. Block, son of
Calvin C. Block, Orange, Tex.

The plane was last heard from
over Summit, Alaska, midway be-

tween Fairbanks and Anchorage.
At that time, the pilot messaged
be expected to reach Mena, south
of here, In 20 minutes. An overcast
has prevented a search.

Morse's new role as possessor of
a key vote in the Senate session
which opens Jan.3. Wlih Morse as
an Independent, tho Republicans
hold a 48--47 edge In the Senate
over the Democrats. If Morse
votes with tho Democrats, how-
ever, the 48-4-8 tie could be brok-
en by Republican Vice President-
elect Richard Nixon, who will be
Senate president

Morse was asked how he would
vote He first declined to say, ob-

serving, "that's what a lot of
people would like to know." But
later ho said hewouM vote against
the Republicans If they try to en-

act their p'atform, with the Demo-
crats if they try to put their plat-
form across.

The Oregon legislator said he
can not envision himself returning
to the GOP or joining the Demo-
cratic Party, adding: "The kind of
liberalism I believe in is dead
in the Republican Party at least
for the Immediate future."

He said he expects Congress to
"remain Ir the hands of the coali-

tion of reactionary Republicans
and reactionary Democrats." He
said such a coalition plus a band-
ing together of "liberals" In both
parties, could lead to a realign-
ment of party affiliation or. possi-
bly, formation of a third party.

NEAR HUNTSVILLE

HUNTSVILLE. Nov. 10 (AT The
stateprison system is trying some-

thing new an honor farm.
At the new Ferguson Honor

Farm, 22 miles north of here, are
601 carefully screened Inmates.
Prison employes wear no guns.
The gates arc open most of the
day. At night an Inmate could es-
cape by climbing the fence.

But there have been no escapes
since tho farm opened three
months ago.

"I do not believe prisoners have
to be kept in constant fear of pun-

ishment as a means of maintain-
ing order and preventing escapes,"
prison system Manager O. B. Ellis
said last night. "All they have to
do to get out at Ferguson is climb
a fence. If they resist that tempta-
tion they are laying a foundation
of self control a necessarybegin'
ning step toward redemption."

Prisoners at Ferguson have
many privileges Inmates at other
prisons do not have. At Ferguson,
relatives may bring lunches on vis
itors' day and spread a picnic table
under the oak trees outside the
mesh fence that surrounds the new

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

YOU GET THE

themost

ever

Van FleetDue

To Leave Post

In Korea Area
By ROBERT TUCKMAN

SEOUL, Nov. 10 UT Gen. James
A. Van Fleet plans to give up bis
command of the U. S. Eighth Army
within two months, it was learned
authoritatively last night.

His plans arc uncertain. They
may hingo on talks with Dwtght
D. Eisenhower when the President-
elect visits hero before the end of
the year.

Van Fleet, a hard fighting vet-

eran of World War II, the Greek
campaign againstCommunist guer-
rillas and 19 months ot the Korean
War, Is CO. There have been
frequent reports he would retire
from active duty early next year.

His press adviser refused to
comment on tho reports.

A letter written by Van Fleet
to an old Army friend in Wash-
ington was used as political am-

munition in the recent presiden-

tial campaign.
The letter expressed the gener-

al's conviction that the South Ko-

rean Army should be increased
and given more of the Korean front
to hold. Van Fleet said Washington
had not approved theplan.

Eisenhower used the letter In
support of bis argument that a
greater shareof the fighting front
should be turned over to Republic
of Korea troops.

StatePrisonSets
Up An HonorFarm

beautiful

designed!

modern dormitory.
Ellis displayed a letter written

recently to prison officials about
Ferguson farm.

"I used to hate to go see my
son In prison," a Dallas mother
of one of the Inmates wrote. "I
always left crying. Now that he
Is at this farm, a complete change
has comeover him, he looksbetter,
has a better outlook on life. I like
to visit him now."

The extra privileges do not mean
that Ferguson Inmates do not work
hard. They take care of about
1,000 cattle. They raise a 140-ac-

garden. They raise feed crops for
the beef cattle and take care ot
and milk a small dairy herd.

DIUard said he had handled
three minor and no major disci-
plinary cases since the farm 'open-
ed.

The three men who violated
Ferguson farm rules were prompt
ly shipped back to their original
units In the prison system.

CLOCK

RADIOS
"WAKE UP TO MUSIC"

$39.95
$1.00 Down $1.00 Week

BUY

Other
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IT WORKS rUtX-TIM- Il unlike
someother types of power steer-
ing which aren'teffective till you
exertup to 7 lbs. pressureon the
steering wheel!

IT'S SAFIRI rough roads,
soft shoulders, or.in case of a
blow-ou- t! Hydraulic power helps
ypu turn and keep true,
steady course with constant,
predictable "feel" to the wheeL

U. S.AdoptsRedDoctrines
Varying Moreell Says

Nov. 10 U. S.,
has gone pretty far down the
"long, sterile road to commu
nlsm," Admiral Ben Moreell con
tended today.

Moreell, chairman of the board,
Jones and Laughlln Steel Corp.,
told members of the American
Petroleum Institute opening their
32nd annual meeting'

"Since Marx (Karl Marx,
with Frlcdrlch Engels of

communism, and author of the
Communist Manifesto published In
1848) enunciatedhis doctrine
slightly more than 100 years ago,
v.c Americans have adopted in
varying degrees practically his
entire program."

More than 5,000 oil and gas com-
pany executives and Industry lead-
ers are attending the sessions
which end Thursday.

Moreell, In his address prepared
for the opening general session,
listed the 10 steps ot the Commu-
nist program as outlined by Marx,
then went on:

"The first plank (given by
Marx) is government ownership
of land. . . .the federal
now owns one-four-th of all the
land. How long will It be before
it owns one-hal- f, and then all of it?

"The second Communist plank
Is: 'A heavy progressive or grad
uated Income tax.' In me united
States, the personal tax has pro-
gressed to better than 90 per cent
in the highest bracketsand is be
ing used, as originally intended Dy

Marx, as a punitive measure to
achieve equalization of status.

three of the Communist
platform," Moreell went on, "Is
the Inheritance tax, a most effec-
tive way of removing capital from
private ownership and placing it
In the hands of government. And
to this we have added the gift
tax, device which Marx appar-
ently overlooked.

"Plank four of the Manifesto
provides for confiscation of the
property of all emigrants ana
rebels. . .In the last war. Amer
ican citizens of the Japaneserace
were deprived of their property
and placed la concentration camps.

"Plank five is: 'centralizationoi

Send for this valuable book
...it's FREE!
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. You enjoy complete control ofyour
car at all times . . . with far less
faUguel ,

ITS IASIIRI.,,SSofthe steer-
ing effort is taken off your hands

substantially more than with
anyother type of powersteering.
Even with car at astandstill, you
can turn wheel with one finger
, . , a real boonin traffic, on

driveways or when
parking!

AMERICA'S FIRST FAMILY OF FINE CARS J WINDSOR s NEW YORKER i IMPERIAL- -

CHICAGO, UV-T-he credit

government

"Plank

MARVIN HULL MOTOR COMPANY 600 E. 3rd
See them ; ; : drive them i ; . judge them ; --. --. at your Chrysler-Plymout-h daler'l

In the hands ot the state
by means of a national bank.'
The trends ot our federal reserve
system and government controls
of credit and Interest rates would
appear to be exactly what Marx
had In mind.

"Plank six of Marx's program
is: ''Centralization ot the means of
communication and transport In
the hands of the state.' .... in
any case, our railroads are so
strictly controlled and directed by
the government they cannot be
pointed to as examples of private
ownership and operation."

Moreell went on:
"Plank seven of the platform Is:

'The extension of . . . . instru-
ments of production owned by the
state.' .... on Jan. 1, 1952, the
federal government owned 10.7 per
cent of the total generating capac-
ity In the United States.

"Plank eight Is the establishment
of labor corps for agriculture and
industry the Works Progress
Administration and the Civilian
Conservation Corps ot the early
New Deal years made a good be
ginning on tnis program.

"Plank nine is the listing of other
ideas for government planning In
agriculture and industry and In
population controls. In one form or
another, we seem to nave accepted
the fundamentals of all ot these."

Plank 10 ot the Manifesto, More--
el said, is government ownership
of schools, with compulsory' at
tendance and compulsory
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"We already taken Impor-
tant steps in that direction,"
Moreell contended. "Recently, one
of our most eminent educators, the
president of Harvard University.
frankly advocated the abolition ot
all privately operatedgrade and
secondary schools."
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E. Thomas and Gcorgo Thomas former-

ly associated thepractice law under tho firm

THOMAS THOMAS, and GUILFORD

JONES, announcethe formation a new firm for the

generalpractice law tho firm of

Thomas,Thomas& Jones
with
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YOUR HOME DESERVES
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YOUR HOMEWITH

NEW WALLPAPER

Select from hundreds of
patterns.Repapera rooas
or theentire house.Noth-
ing down and up to 3
years to pay. Call ua for
paperhangerc
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TILER0AR1
Realistic but inexpensive
tile effect or streamliae
panels.Bring your kkchea
or bathroomup to data.

Wm.Cameron& Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES
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Solution of Saturday's Puzzl

57. Synthetic 8. Positiveelec-
tricmaterial pole

DOWN 8. Grudges
1. Not any 7. Maid
2. Alternative 8. Anger
3. Tear 0. Symbol for
4. Greater tellurium

amount 10. Regions
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11. Intended
18. Optical

illusion
17. Strew
18. First man
19. Kind of

rubber
21. RaUblrds
23, Improves
23. Babylonian

god
27. Fathers
29. Hunting dog
31. Hard-shelle-d

fruit
33. Canal In New

York State
34. Distribute
38.

body
38. Vapor
39. Squander
41. Change
44. Greek portico
45. Russian river
48. Note ot the

scale
49. Beam
SI, Sun god
53. For
St. Type measure
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Hart Driving
Soulhtrn Methodlsfs hsrd driving back Jtrry Norton (44) shakes off Texas A&M baek John Salyer
(20) at h. Is rlddtn down by n unldentlfltd Aggie tackier on the Aggie 10:vrd "J ,,or ,V?"VI2
gtln In first quarterof game played In Dillit. Other players re Aggie back Joe Soring
guard Marshall Ruth (63) and SMU center Bill Fox (52). (AP Wlrephoto).

ALL OVER STATE

District Grid Titles
Are Up For Grabs

Br Tot Aiioclitid Prill
It' HIilHrt rinmnlnnihlo time

in Texas schoolboy football. The
bulk of the M aistn-c- in classes
AA and A will have determined
ih.ir titilita hv the end of the
week. A acatterlng of champion
is due In the upper classes aaaa
and AAA.

T.-- wnalr ur n mimhnr of dls--

trlct crowns awarded In the lower
classes. Huntsvllle, Bay (Jity ana
Aransas Pass won their titles In
Class AA. Clifton, Lancaster,Hon-

ey Grove, White Oak, Newton,
Smlthville, Taft and Lyford

the thrones In Class A.

Two district championships are
nn tha Hn In Clam AAAA this
week. Woodrow Wilson can clinch
the Dallas title by beating Adam-so-n.

Austin ccn sew up the Houston
flag by licking John Reagan.

In Class AAA McAllen needsonly
to beat Edlnburg to take the pen-

nant In nittrlct 8.
Twenty-nin-e teamsare undefeat

ed In the state as tne campaign
enters Its final weeks. Lubbock

nit wlrtilt Falls stand alone In
Class AAAA, both, ttfcdefeated and
untied. Hay of corpus ennsu is
unbeaten but has"been tied.

Brownwood, Temple, Edison
(San Anto-t- o) and McAllen are
undefeated and untied In Class
AAA. Lufkln Is undefeated but has
been tied.

The teams with perfect records
in Class AA are Floydada, Phillips,
Dumas, Quanab, Stamford, Ter-
rell, Mt. Pleasant.Center, Killeen,
Huntsvlllo and Uvalde. Laporto
and Seminole are undefeated but
have been tied.

In Class A Dublin, Clifton, Jeffer-
son, Troup, Floresvllle and Bena-vld- es

stlM answer the call while
Dayton and Llano are unbeaten
but have been tied.

It's all conference play this week
In Class AAAA, The schedule by
districts:

1 Friday: Amarlllo at Midland,
Lubbock at Abilene, Borger at San
Angelo; Saturday: Pampa at
Odessa.

2 Thursday: Jefferson (El
Paso) vs Austin (El Paso);Friday:
Ysleta at Bowie (El Paso).

3 Thursday: North Side (Fort
Worth) vs Fort Worth Tech; Fri-
day: Poly (Fort Worth) v Amon
Carter-Riversi- (Fort Worth).

4 Thursday: Forest (Dallas) vs
North Dallas; Friday Sunset (Dal-
las) vs Crozler Tech (Dallas);
Saturday: Adamson (Dallas) vs
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas).

Wichita Falls at Ty-

ler, Highland Park (Dallas) at
Waco.

S Friday: Austin at Miller (Cor-
pus Chrlstl), Ray (Corpus Chrlstl)

DALLAS, Nov. 10 (JB When a

team has the three top runners
and the leading passerIt's bound
to get somewhere. That describes
Texas, which leads the Southwest
Conference football race with a
perfect record.

It already bad the two leading
ball carriers Dick Ocboa and Gib
Dawson and now Jt has addedthe
third, Billy Qulnn, sophomore full-

back. Qulnn made 106 yards
against Baylor last week to move
from fifth place.

Ochoa has gained 618 yards In
147 carries,Dawson has made 426

In 87 runs.
T Jones, Texas quarterback,

tops the passerswith 874 yards
on 61 completions In 121 attempts.
Ray Graves of Texas A&M is sec-

ond with 87 completions In 150

throws for 883 yards.

at Brackenrldge (San Antonio),! ton); Saturday: Austin (Houston)

Jefferson (San Antonio) at Laredo, vs Reagan (Houston).
7 Thursday: MUby (Houston) vs 8 Friday: Galveston at Beau-Sa- n

Jacinto (Houston); Friday: mont. Orange at Port Arthur,
Davis (Houston) vs Lamar (Hous--1 Pasadenaat Baytown.

IS BIG

ComesNow, Frogs'
GameWith Steers

FORT WORTH, Nov. 10 xas

Christian's Horned Frogs
should know all about the Texas
Longhorns they've been playing
them long enough, all this season
to date to be exact.

That Is, while they've actually
been playing somebody else
they've been thinking about Texas.
It's typical of a year In the South-
west Conference evenbody wants
to beat Texas.

This Is why Saturday's Texas-Texa-s

Christian game hero is the
No. 1 football batUe of tho year
in the Southwest. A lot of things
will ride on the result, one being
about $145,000 the loot that comes
from playing In the Cotton Bowl.
But that's not as important as the
desire of the Horned Frogs Just to
beat the Longhorns.

It's a deep-seate-d thing, this bit-

ter rivalry each school In the
Southwest Conference has with
Texas. Amos Melton, business
manager of athletics at Texas
Christian and the fellow who han-
dles the tickets, expalns It like
this:

"Texas Is the big school the
overdog. It has more advantages
than the other schools, it can get
the better football material be
cause it is so big and hasso many
alumni. It Is no fault of Texas
that It Is bis and Is considered
better off than the others. But It
does make the otherswant to beat
Texas."

Texas Christian hasn'thad much
of a season, winning only three
while losing two and tying two.
But It still is very much in the
conference championship race and
if It licks Texas Saturday can be
pretty sure of getting into the Cot-

ton Bowl. While It would probably
wind up in a tie with Texas for
the title. TCU would get the host
spot in the Dallas New Year'sDay
classic because precedent says in
the event of a tie the team that
beats the other In regular season
play Is host team In the Cotton
Bowl.

The biggest purse ever played
for will be up in the Jam game.

Graves is the lop man In total
offensewith 1,149 yards on 227 plays
while Jones is second with 1105

Jerry Norton of Southern Metho-
dist and Bob St. Pierre of Arkan-
sas aretied for the lead in punt-
ing, averaging 38.4 yards on 29
and 22 kicks respectively.

Joe Boring ot Texas A&M tops
the punt returnerswith an average
of 13.2 yards on nine runs. Jerry
Coody of Baylor Is second with
12.6 on 10.

Tom Stolhandske of Texas is
the leading pass-receiv- He has
caught 29 yards for 502 yards. Lew
Carpenterof Arkansas Is second
with 335 yards on 19 receptions.

Texas leads in teamoffense. The
Longhorns have averaged 371.5
yards per game.Texas Christian
has the top defense. The Horned
Frogs have given up only 212 yards
per contest

IT'S EASY TO SEEWHY
TEXAS LEADS CIRCUIT

LITTLE SPORT

THIS ONE

Television Is being added this time
and that will boost the take of tho
competing teams from $125,000 to
between $140,000 and $150,000.

TexasChristian hasbeen a thorn
In Texas' side for years. The
schools started playing football
back in 1897, Over the yearsTexas
boasts a margin but since TCU
got Into the Southwest Conference
In 1923 It's been a
affair. But TCU Is proudest ofIts
upsets. It beatTexas in 1941 when
the Longhorns were ticketed for
the Rose Bowl. It knocked Texas
out of the title In 1944 and it ruined
Texas'title chances In 1946. In the
years it wasn't supposed to win
TCU usually did.

The Frogs aren't supposedto do
it this time either but the team is,
as Melton says, "higher than the
Empire State Building" and will
be playing probably its greatest
game.

Twenty-si-x thousand tickets al-
readyhavebeen sold. The stadium
seatsonly 34,000.

ForsanTakes

On Christoval
All eyes In District 7 six-ma-n

football turn this week to Christov-
al where Friday night the resident
Cougars host the ForsanBuffaloes.

Christoval leads the league with
fire straight wins at the present
time. However, by winning, the
Bisons can deadlock the battle for
first place and leave it up to the
district commltteo which teamswill
reporesent the league in
play by winning over Christoval,

Christoval bad a tough' game last
week. The cougarshad to rally to
defeat Mortion, 24-2-1. They trailed
at one point In the game,134.

Forsan lost to Eola In a non--
conference thriller, 30-2-6. Coach
Bob Honeycutt of the Buffs wisely
held one of his bestplayers,Harold
Hicks, out of action. Harold will
be readyto play againstChristoval

Still and all, the Forsan team
will be badly crippled for the game
Arien vvnite is out for tne year
with a broken arm and other Buffs
have assorted bruises.

Forsanhas never had the depth
somo of tho other clubs have.

DUtrict StuuUnfi
W. I CT.

ctubtoral , s e 1.000
onrdtn City l .too
Forian 4 1 .too
MirUoa i j MO
sttrlinr ciir i 4 .soo
w.t.r vur i s .in
BUekwiU IS .111

SugarBowl Seeks
Foe For Wreck

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 10 (ft
"We've got Georgia Tech,

but who are we going to get to
play the Engineers?"

That's a $135,000question the
Sugsr Bowl was nervously ask-
ing Ititlf today aftar three top
prospects for the New Yesr's
day footba.ll classic were smash-
ed In Saturday upsets.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart
. If anything Is to be done about
keeping professional baseballhere,
the move should be started now
and not next March.

Pat Stasey, who Is shifting the
scene of his operations to Roswcll
after six seasonshere, goes to Ros
wcll Wednesday to sign the papers
that will put him in command
there.

Blnle White, one who Is hopeful
pro baseball can remain here, has
written a Big StateLeague opera-
tive, trying to Interesthim In com-
ing here. Outside of that, little has
been done, as far at this writer
knows.

The Minor League meeting comes
up Dec. 4 in Phoenix, Arlxona.
Club representativesmake it a
point to be present at the annua)
clambake, if at all possible.There's
where they usually get a line on
the player help they need. It's not
mandatory Big Spring has any one
present In Phoenix but It would be
most helpful.

Stasey Indicates an
party has expressed Interest In ob-
taining the club. He hasn't identi-
fied 'aim by name or by city but
I suspect the individual represents
Snyder interests.

Incidentally, Stasey says the
only Roswcll players he plans on
keeping are Andy Atonso, a
pitcher; -- nd Wayne Crawford, a
catcherturned outfielder.

Stubby Greer became a free
agent, by agreement,at the end
of "it year and apparently Is
hunting a job as managerIn this
area.

Crawford was a lefthanded hit-

ter, one of the bestIn the league.
He's more at home In the out-

field than behind the plate,
though, and Stasey plans to leave
him there.

Both Witty Quintans and Gil
Guerra ot the 1952 Big Spring
Broncs are playing ball in the
Mexican Pacific Coast League,
which will operate throughout the
winter.

A red-h- end, Mort Mortality,
who hasbeen playing with the San
Diego Marine grlddcrs, may wind
Up at the University of Texas. USC
scouts tried to talk blm into at-
tending the big Pasadenaschool.

CAN DO EVERYTHING
Carlisle (Frosty) Robison, the

Big Spring High School grlddir,
bids fair to beco. the greatest

athlete In the school's
history.

There's little he can't do In
football. He can back a line, fade
back to bat down an enemy pass,
punt (he gets more distance than
any one on the team) or catch a
pass, when the occasion de-

mands. He plays anywhere and
everywhere on the football field
and to see him on the bench
during a game is a rarity, un-

lets he's hurt.
He's one of the better basket

ball prospects. Though only a
sophomore, re's apt to be play-
ing regularly this season.

In the spring, his attention will
turn to track and field. As a shot
putter and discus thrower, his
'its may, in time, eclipse those
of Bobby Jack Gross, who set all
the school records two yearsago.

Ed Sprinkle, the one-tim- e HSU
end, Is given the most credit for
helping the Chicago Bears upset
the San Francisco 49ers In that
recentpro gameout In San Fran-
cisco.

It wasSprinkle who threw Frankle
Albert for a loss when Albert tried
to slicker the Bears by running
from punt formation on fourth down
deep in 49er territory.

Late In the game, when the 49ers
were desperatelytrying to catch
up, Sprinkle twice tossedY. A. Tit-
tle for d losses.

As one wit put it, "Into eachlife,
a little Sprinkle must fall."

District football teams
enter the home stretch of their
race this weekend, with all teams
in action.

The conference spotlight will be
on Vernon, where the Big Spring
Steers battle the resident Lions.

Big Spring has won one of two
conferencestarts. Another reversal
would eliminate the Longhorns
from title contention.

Vernon surprised observers by
beating Sweetwater, pre-seas-

favorite to cop the Qag, ten days
aeo.

Lamesa, beatenonly once In sev-

en games this year, plays Plain- -

view at Plainview ana win oe
heavily favored to win that one.

Bill Frost Leads
FORT WORTH, Nov. 10 Ifl-- Blll

Frost of Fort Worth took the lead
la the Jack Tavener singles with
a 1,718 at the end ot the first week
end of bowling last night.

He had a margin of 137 pins
over runner-u-p Kenneth Baker of
Midland.

The tournamentends next week.

' r r I I ... .
1

FAVORITES UPSET

Who'sToPlayAt Dallas?
NobodySeemsTo Know

DALLAS, Nov. 1Q HV-D- on't think
there's anything going on behind
the scenestoward filling the Cotton
Bowl officials of that New Year's
Day football game professto know
no more about It than the fans.

They are, to quote Howard
Grubbs, secretary of the Cotton
Bowl, quite "up In tho air."

Last week did nothing to help

the situation. In fact. It trimmed
the list of prospects sharply. Villa-nov- a

was slaughtered by Tulsa and
Pcnn State was beaten by three
touchdowns by Syracuse.

Cotton Bowl officials pollely re-

frained from saying those happen-

ings eliminated Vlllanova and Pcnn
State from consideration but the
inference was pretty clear.

Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi
and possibly Kansas remain tne
top prospects to furnish tne team
that'll meet the Southwest Confer
ence champion, expecica io do
Texas, In the New Years way
gridiron extravaganza. But Cotton
Bowl bigwigs point to the schedule.
Alahama nlavs GeorelaTech this
week andMaryland next week. Mis-

sissippi plays Maryland this week.
"If Alabama could beat either
Georela Tech or Maryland It might
look good," mused Grubbs. If Mis-

sissippi beatsMaryland it would be-

come No. 1 on the Cotton Bowl
list for sure. Mississippi is unde
feated but twice tied.

Nobody Is optimistic over
chancel of getting Maryland even
if the Southern Conference re
moved Its bowl game ban. They
flirure Maryland would go to tne
Sugar Bowl to play Georgia Tech,
which already is seweo up oy mo
New Orleans classic.

Tennessee nlavs Florida this
week. Florida gave Georgia Tech
Its toughest game. The Yellow
Jacketsmanaged to win by a field
goal 17-1-4. Florida would be a
good prospectIf It made a strong
showing againstTennesseebut Cot-

ton Bowl folks think it Florida
played In any bowl gamo it would
be the Orange Bowl in Its home
state.

PecosCan Have

Longhorn Club
Thn Lonehorn Baseball League

seems to be migrating westward.
At one time, Big Spring was the

hub of the league, which has clubs
In Sweetwater and Balllnger to the
east; Odessa,Midland to the west;
Vernon to thenorth andSan Angelo
to the south.

Balllnger has long since pulled
out. Vernon Is giving up the ghost
Now, It appears Sweetwater will
not field a chib In the circuit In

1953.
Pecos businessmen have been

elven a chance to bring Longhorn
League baseball there next season.
A. C. Gonzaleshas offered to move
his Sweetwater team to Pecos for
$10,000. Such a sum would give the
Pec-- men 49 per ient of tho stock
In the club.

Pecos would have to buud a new
park, since It does not haveone at
the present time.

Gonzaleshasasked that the Pecos
men decide on his offer before Dec.
4, when he leaves to attend tne
minor leaguemeetings at rnoenu,
Arizona.

Unless Big Spring takes action
and purchasesthe local Interests of
Pat Stasey.It appearsMidland and
San Angelo will form the eastern
boundary of the league,stasey is
giving up the local club to assume
managementof the Roswell team.

The Plalm'ew club is wlnless after
seven starts this year.

The other game this weekendwill

pit Sweetwater against Snyder in
Sweetwater. Sweetwaterwill be a

decided favorite in that one.
Big Spring haswon twice in sev-

en starts to date. Vernon boasts
three wins and tie in seven as-

signments. The lions started off
very poorly but has shown steady
Improvement, They have yet to be
scored on In conference play.

SpotlightOn Vernon-Stee-r

EncounterThis Week End
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BreaksGo Against Dallas
TexansIn GameWith Rams

DALLAS, Nov. 10 UVThe Dallas
Texans. losers of seven straight
dames in the National Football
League, take to the road this week
while their backers are deciding
their fate.

The Texans absorbed a 27--6 lick
ing from the Los Angeles Rams,
defending champions of profes-
sional football, yesterday with a
crowd of 10,000 In the rainswept

FootballSeers

Take Beating

Over WeekEnd
.

By ED CORRIOAN
NEW YORK m The nttn were

making hasty revisions In their
football prognostications today aft
er Saturday'stidal wave ot upsets,
and to say that they still are reel
lng from tho reversals would be
putting It mildly.

Conferencechampionships, which
should bo about settled, still
can go any way. and, more Im
portant, the sponsors ot the big
New Year's Day bowl gamoa are
gulping aspirin and hoping things
follow the form that marked the
first half of the season.

The demise of Oklahoma and
Vlllanova, two of the rapidly di-

minishing list ot unbeatens, were
the big upsets. But Kansas, Pcnn
State, Duke and Ohio State, all
amonsthe mighty of the land. fell.
And Purdue and Mississippi didn't
add any prestige to their records.
Tho Boilermakers could do no
more than tie Minnesota. 14-1-4,

and Olo Miss squeaked through to
a 0 decision over Houston.

Only tho big three Michigan
State,Maryland and Georgia Tech

have been holding up. Maryland
was Idle Saturday, but the Spar
tans rolled over Indiana, 41-1-4, and
the Engineers clubbed Army, 45--8.

This week, though, they all face
tough assignments, possibly their
most rucsed ot the campaign.

Biggie Munn'a Statersmust en-

tertain Notre Dame, the team that
polished oft fearedOklahoma, 27-2-1,

last week. That it Is too muchito
expect tho Irish to pull off two
surprises in a row goes without
saying, but this Is a team that is
capable of giving the country' No.
1 outfit an unpleasantafternoonIf
it is keyed up.

Maryland meetsMississippi in a
battlo of unbeatens.Mississippi has
been tied twice and came mighty
close in Its triumph over Houston.
But this; too, Is a "hungry" tea-m-
meaning It is hoping for a bowl
bid, Maryland, barred from a post-
season game unless the Southern
Conference approves, naturally
will rule the heavy favorite.

Georela Tech. already tapped
for the Sugar Bowl, will go for
Its ninth straight triumph wnen it
tansies with Alabama at Atlanta.
The Crimson Tide has projected
itself into a bowl possibility with
its 7--1 record, andhas beengetting
better as the seasonprogresses.

On the Pacific Coast, where tne
Rose Bowl nomination stands as
the lure of the winner, the big
game Is two weeks hence when
Southern California and UCLA
meet if Southern Cal gets by
Washington this Saturday.

While everyone has been talking
Southern Cal andUCLA, the Husk-

ies havo entered the picture and
judging by their 22--7 triumph over
California Saturday,they are to be
looked upon with cautious eyes.
UCLA whipped them earlier, but
they've been coming fast

If, by chance, Washington doei
best Southern Cal and the Trojans
rebound to beat UCLA, the con-

ferencetitle would end in a three-wa- y

tie, and vote of the con-

ference membera would be taken
to determine the winner.

Purdue's tie by Minnesota hurt
the Boilermakers, who are hoping
to win their first Big Ten title In
many moon, but it should not be
a catastrophe.However, Stu Hol-comb-'s

lads must go against Mich-
igan this week. The Wolverines
were the early favorites in the
shifting Big Ten race until Purdue
took over. This one will be a tossup
and the result very possibly could
settle thechampionships.

In the Southwest Conference, the
choice still Is Texas to act as host
team in the Cotton Bowl but the
Longhorns have a toughle in Tex
as Christian this week. The big
game in the Ivy League sends
front-runnin- g Yala againstPrince-
ton, the defending champion, while
in the Big Seven Oklahoma figures
to get back in the winning column
against Missouri.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone 4S6
lit W. 1st n.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Cotton Bowl. The attendance was
considered good under the circum-
stances.

Trusteesof the professional club
Indicated a reorganisation would
be perfected this week under
which the Texans will be continu-
ed in Dallas desplto staggering
financial losses to date. A five- -
year program is being discussed.

The Texans fought hard against
the Rams and at one time led
the Los Angeles team 6--3, but
collapsed in the last half. Bob
Watcrfleld, the great Ram quar-
terback, and Norman Van Brock-ll-

bis understudy, couldn't do
much passingbut Waterflcld kick-
ed two field goals, one from the

line, and the Rams cashed
In on Texans mlscues for three
touchdowns.

A nartlallv blocked Bunt set tin
.
the first Waterfleld.. field

T bo."
ma oe irom tne Texan 32. A short
punt gave Los Angeles the ball on
uie Dauas20 and the Ramsmoved
to a touchdown made on a three--
yard pass from Van Brocklln to
Tom Fears.

Andy Robustelll lntarcantarl
crane xripucKas pass on the Dal'
las line and ran to n sie--
ond touchdown while Woowley
Lewis uxiK a nunt dick cs vrd
for the final. The second Water
field field goal camo after the
Rams had boeeed down on the
Dallas 35. Waterflcld also kicked
three points after touchdown.

Dallas' touchdown was in the
second period on a Cyard drive.
It was scored on a thrce-var- d run
around right end by Zolllo Toty.
Tubby Grigg missed the conver-
sion.

Buffaloes Play

SundownFriday
STANTON Still secklne their

first conference win of the season1
me Bianton iiutraioes hit the road
tnis weekend, meeting Sundown in
Sundown Friday night.

The Bisons have won four of
their eight starts this season but
have been defeated In three
straight conference tilts.

The Buffs, badly crloofed. will
be tho decided underdogsin their
game with Sundown. Sundown has!
won two of Its threo conference
games.

Stanton hasyielded 128 points in
its eight starts this season, 100 of
which have come in conference
play. The Buffs were beaten last
week by Morton, 27-1-4.

Charles Rea'sgrlddcrs wind up
weir campaign nere nor. zi in a
game with Denver City.

DISTRICT
Scaiaai SUndlfl

T.im. WLTrh.O.Dtnm Cltj s o )u as
Bianton 4 4 0 us 1J
CCOonatU 4 8 O IIS IIstiinm 7 e hi ait
sundown s a o 111 141
Mortoa a T 0 10 isi

Dlllritl SUaalari
Dtnm City I il iss as
Sundown a l e sa 70
CDonnall a a o 10T M
Morton s a e tl H
stiirarta ISO St 114
Bnton 0 3 0 40 100

Vernon Tickets
On SaleHere

Reserve scat and studenttic-
kets for the Vernon-Bl- o. Spring
football game, which takes
place In Vernon Friday night,
hava gone on sals here.

The rasarvatost ducats,which
sail for $1.20 each, ara avail-
able at the School Tax Office
and John Dlbrell's Sporting
Ooods. The student tickets ara
being sold at high school. They
are 30 cants aach.

The tickets will reamaln on
ssla hereuntil 5 p. m. Thurs-
day, when they must be

to Vernon.
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ACC CanWrap
Up TC Crown

On Nov. 27
Br Tht Alteit4 fTM

The Texas Conference efcatsftea.
ship picture was brighter today
as the Abilene Christian CeUega
Wildcats roared to within one game
of tho crown.

ACC, with threo conference wins
to Its credit, has only Howard
Payneremaining on Its slate Nor.
27 in Abilene. Tho WildcsU ex-
ploded In the first half Saturday
night to power to a 38-1-3 victory
over Austin College.

Texas A&I won its first confer-
ence game with a 14--7 decision
over Howard Payne. It was A&Ta
second victory of tho season and
Howard Payne'sfirst loss In con-
ference play.

McMurry went to Lai Cruees,
N. M., to register a 27-1-4 win over
New Mexico A&M. It was the In-
dians'secondvictory of the season.
They have a 1 record in confar-enc- e

play.
This week's schedulefinds two

conference games scheduled, one
at Brownwood and one at Sher-
man.

At Sherman. Austin Colltxe la
host to Texas A&I, and the Kan-
garoos will have to find means to
stop Reggie West, the conference
leading ground gainer and one of
the top scorers,

Abilene Christian will rest from
conference play, by trekking to
San Antonio to meet Fort Sam
Houston.

West, Tho A&I pulverising roll,
back, and Jimmy Ulrth, AbUesa
Christian's scintillating halfback;
continue their racofor scoring hon-
ors. Each made on& touchdowa
last week to run his total to eight
touchdowns for 43 pouts.

Brooke Is Winner
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 10 -B-

rooke Army Medical Center woa
ah easy34-- victory over Randolph
Air Force Base here yesterday.
Randolph Clay, former University
of Texasst.r, ted the winners with
two touchdowns.
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good

Buys
1040 Chevrolet
1B48 DcSoto
1951 Dulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1949 Mercury
1948 Btudebakcr Commander

Club Coupe.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.
1946 Dodge Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

M CHEVROLET TUDOR FletUina.
Radio and beater. Excellent condi-
tion. Price SUM. Bob Mallctt, Bq.
JS61 Maintenance, Webb Air force
Bate.

BRAKE

Steering,Wheel Ellanment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 3758

SALE

Price
'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe.Radio, heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery-- Ifs a
honey.

Down Payment 5630.

$1885.

'50
FORD Custom six pass-
enger coupe. Radio and
heater. A beautiful black
color thafs spotless. An
original low mileage one
owner car.

Down Payment 5495.

$1485.

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
rwner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $565.

' $1685.

'49
BUICK Super sedan,with
dynaflow, radio andheater.
A beautiful Metafie green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.

'46
PONTIAC Sedanette.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
two-ton- e with a new motor.
Ifs a top car that you
would be proud to own.

Down Payment $265.

-

joa
Scurry

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
I Cars&
1947 Dodge Club Coupe. Radio

and neater.
1951 Nash Custom sedan.

Radio and heater, overdrive.
1949 Hudson Super, 8

sedan. Radio, and beater.
1951 Dodge Mcadowbrook 4--

door. Radio, heateranaie,uoo
actualmiles--

1951 Dodge Meadowbrook, 4--

door sedan. Heater.
COMMERCIALS

1950 Dodge 3--4 ton

1949 Dodge, Pickup.

1947 Dodgepower wagon.Front
wheel drive. 900 ures.

1948 Dodge Vi ton Canopy

1950 Studebakerltt ton l.w.b.

1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.

1948 Dodge S ton a.w.b.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales and Service
New And UsedCars

600 E. 3rd Phono 59

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same To Everyone"

$795.

Iranian JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

'51
FORD Victoria coupe for
six. Fully equipped with a
beautiful steel grey and
black two-ton- e paint.

Down Payment $665.

'50
CHEVROLET Club coupe
for six. It has all the
equipment. A sharp look-
ing two-ton- e color that
catches your eye.

Down Payment $495.

'49
OLDSMOBILE Sedanette
for six. Hydramatlc, radio
and heater.A sharp look-
er that you'll like.

Down Payment $430.

'47
CHEVROLET Sedan. All
equipmentA 'smooth one.

Down Payment $295.

'46
CHEVROLET Sedan. A
dependable car that will
give you your money's
worth.

Down Payment$195.

'46
FOPD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.

spotless.
Down Payment $195.

II

CADILLAC Osaler
used Car Manager

Phone1800

NOW IS THE TIME
Everything Is Cheaper Now Than It

Has Been For A Long Time
Buy While Are

BeatThe Game
1QAQ ronD '6' sedan.Radio, heater,and over--1

drive. Really stick for Its modeL We'll give a
personal reference with this one.

IQCft STUDEBAKER Champion sedan. Heat--
er and overdrive. Buy yourself lots of gas mile-
age in this low cost package.

1951

Trucks

$1985.

$1485.

$1285.

$885.

$585.

$585.

Things Cheap

QUICK Superconvertible. Doy, how sporty can
you get? If you're looking for class you have
already found It here, and at a price you may
De able to afford.

1QCA BUICK sedan. Black, dynaflow, beat"' and music. Priced so cheap we're planing to
buy it ourselt

1QCA BUICK Specal sedan. Radio, and heat-l''-v

er. Straight transmission. Here's one that's
Just as good as gold and solid as a rock.

1QCA BUICK Roadmastersedan. A whale of a good'''' car. This one is no TURKEY. But It's sure a
alick CHICK, and has a PEACH of a good
PRICE.

IQCI BUICK Super sedan. Radio, heater,17 I Dynaflow. A aweet peach at a swell price. A
..two-ton-e green HONEY,

lOtO. UNCOLN sedan. A good auto. Sure7eV cost a lot new. But we'll sell you this one fora fraction of that cost

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK

T, Williamson,
493

hori

pickup.

It's

i trailers

SPARTAN
THE BEST TRAILER ON THE ROAD

THE BEST EQUIPPED TRAILER YOU CAN BUY.
THE BEST FINANCE PLAN AVAILABLE

Just A Few Of Our Bargains

1952 Royal Spartanette
1951 Imperial Mansion
1952SpartanetteTandem
1948Manor, 25 foot.
1949SpartanMansion

D0NT SETTLE FOR LESS,
BUY THE BEST, BUY SPARTAN

DOWN. YEARS TO PAY.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixio Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 137kl Phone26G8

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
POR BALK: Clean 1IIS Oldimoblla
tv Club Crap. Radio, baatar. Call
3110--J

FOR SALE: My eqnUy In IMS
Plymouth Moor tedan. Radio and
Iltaur. $150. tell Touni.

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1951 Hudson Pacemaker, blue,

1951 Hudson Pacemaker, two-ton- e,

1950 Hudson Pacemaker, blue,

1949 Hudson Super 6
1948 Dodge sedan.
1946 Ford sedan.

SPECIAL
1918 Buick Super Good
motor.

$895.
Open Tuesday and

Friday Evenings
Neel Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone 640

itso cmcvnoLET fuji'lime
Prom orlftnal owner. Like new
T. W. Wooten. DoufUit notel
Phont 806.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Phone 1153

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Como Seo Us Today,

FIRESTONE
507 East3rd Phone 193

Made la fit aver fcnAvat tra fffi
aid Want Ada Everrhodv can afrnrrt
Ultra E.arrfcody omnia by themrun naj wr neioral uuini tere-te.

m
maameatl,aunna

Vaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaa

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phona 1471

500 Watt

J TRAILERS

5

At

AUTOMOBILES A

TRAILERS A3

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobile Home

6 Showera. 6 Tollete. Laundry Room.
Publle rhone. Dally Mall. Dally
Paper. 1 Ml Jr Collate. 1 Ml J
Grade School. City Sewerage. Milk
Route. Wide Street. Heated Bath.
Water. Llghu, Oai, Nltht LlghU.

A. F. HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTOS WANTED A6

CASH
In 5 Minutes

FOR YOUR CAR

Paid Or Not

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES
Bla Horlna Atria No MJ1 maeta
Tuetday of tach waek at 1:00 p.m
701 Writ 3rd

noy Dtii, pree.
J L Rlchbourff. 8eo

nia SPRINO Command.
try No. )1 K.T.. stated
Conclare 2nd alonday
Hint. 1:30 pm.

O B RnO. C O
Bert Shiver.. Raeordar

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plaint Lodge No.
Ml A.r and A M . ererj
2nd and 4th Thuraday
nlf nU, 1:30 p m. mnor Lee, W U

Ertln Daniel. Sea.

STATED UEETINO(It 1)nPO Elka. Lode "om Wiim jnd and h Tuee--

JJTJ, V day Nlihta. I 00 p.m
iL k Crawlord Hotel.

tfJSt Olen Oalt. E. M.

"37 R L. Helta. Sea.

STATED CONVOCATION
Dig Spring Chapter No.
Ill, H.A.M.. every 3rd.
Ttraradajr, 1.30 p m.

w r. Rootria. n p.
Ervte Daniel. Sea

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

notice tor Bros
The Webb Air Force Date Exchange
la accepting blda for laundry

at Webb Air Force Date.
For further Information, contact tha
Bate .Exchange Officer, Building 239,
WAFB, Phone 533.
Bid to cloae November 20, 1993.

DEER LEASE. Opening for 2 men.
Call Charlie Btagg, JOtS.

ACCEPT1NO PIANO etudenta. Chll.
dren orer 1 yeara and adulta Mra.
Lota Becker. Phona 38S--J

PERSONAL D5

THE SMART Santa Claua will be
going to the Big Spring Hardware
Companr, 1IMII Main, making nil
tor aelectlon and utlng their Clirlit-ma- a

Club lt'a later tbao
you think
Annrrnnmu BARDEn Shop. 30
Eatt 3rd. Ptrtonallty balrcuta. SS

centt. Children 13 centa.

Phone2645

liinii s
IQC1 FORD Customllne sedan.Very low mlle-I7a-?

I ase. fully equipped with everything. This car
Is like new.

IQCl PLYMOUTH Concord sedan. Very lowlJl mileage, fully equipped. This is an almost
new Plymouth.

IOCA FOIID Convertible club coupe. Original color
7JU Sportsman Green with continental tire rack.

Equipped with everything Including premium
white wall Ures.

I QA'T NASH super '600'. A local car and very

qpa FORD Deluxe sedan. This one Is fully

lJw equipped.

TIP TOP TRUCK BUYS

lO Kl FORD F--6 110HP big six truck, with all new
173 I 825x20 tires, new 4 yard dump bed. Driven

very little. This truck will save you money.

1QCA DODGE long wheelbase truck. All new rubber.IJv This truck la very clean and priced to sell.

1 Q C 1 CHEVROLET long wheelbase truck. New,
l clean with new tires.

2 1QCA FORD 8 cylinder n pickups. These"I'JW pickups are fully equipped and are in ex-
ceptionally good condition. Take your pick.

4th

For

Mon

&7CC

TRAILERS

Roll-Aw- ay Henslee Viking

WHY PAY RENT.?
35 Ft. 1953 Model Roll-Aw- ay

With dinnette,tubebath and bunk beds"

33 Ft. Henslee
With tub bathand bunk beds.

USED '

35 Ft. 1 952 Model Roll-Awa- y

dinnetteandTub bath.
35 Ft. RoadMaster,

A Bargain
OthersTo ChooseFrom

$250 up

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclghton and W. Highway 80
Phone3015 Night 2038--

STOP AND SEE THIS
31 Ft 1953 Model SAFEWAY TRAILER
The Latest In Styling and Construction

23 Ft 1953 Model NASHUA
Complete Bath Now Only $2395.

USED TRAILERS
33 Ft LIBERTY and Bath $2995.

Others Priced $500 and up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono 2649
Night Phone 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PERSONAL 85
"John, did you aee Goodyear'a

of the new 1933 Wetting-hous- e

Laundromat on page 3 of to--
day'a Herald? All of our nelghbora
hare one. and they Jutt lore It. For
only 15 00 down, do I have to go
through the drudgery of wath day
every weekf

Ifarr. I ""did aea Ooodyear'a ad--
eertUementof the new IBM Wetting-hout- e

Laundromat on page 3 of
Herald, and I am going to atk

Goodyear to Inttall one tomorrow
Tm tired of coming home on wath-d-

and nndtng you worn out, and In
aad apinte.

BUSINESS OPP.
MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

1600 lnreitmcnt kItci yon roar own
Independent business operstint a routs
oi new oc aupensers nsnauns; new.

confections In drui stores,
cifes. clubs, bus deDOts. etc. All
locations pbtslned for you. You must
haft csx. referencesand two, which
Is protected by an Ironclad money-bac- k

cuarantee. Devotlnc a few of
your sparehours to the business, you
hmiM earn no to 170 weekly soare

time, full time more. Liberal fl--
nancmc assistanceu aia xpnioa.
Pull information write Box B-- 7 care
of Herald.
niNOENEIt BTOltE and station for
sale at Falrylew. pnone 233-j-- i.

FOR SALE
4080 steel building with 4
acres of land. Heavy duty wire
fence. Ideal for trucking con
cern or construction yard. Edge
of town, one block from high
way.

WRITE

BOX B-- 91

Care of Herald

IIDSINEsa POR aala or trade for
farm or other property. Clean

Making money. Uava other
Phone 3363

RAIBE CHINCHILLAS: VUlt CroiUnd
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Poet Trail-
er Courta. Wait Highway to. Pbooe
ItTI.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR RELIABLE Workmanthlp con-tu-

ifontr'a Uachlna and Specialty
Shop. 1M1 3Eaat 3rd Street. Beat
Highway.

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

I OO all ktnda of yard work. Phona
155VJ.

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Condition-
er. Window Removal. Com-
pletely Clean. Mechanical
Checkup. Undercoat for Rust
Protection. Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE
Darel L. High ley

Phone 1719--J

DO ASBESTOS aiding on old and
new houtea Free eaumata.No down
payment.31 month to pay. 3100 Scur
ry.
CLYDE COCKnURN-Stptl- e tanka and
wath racka. yacuum equipped. 1403
Rium oan Angeto. pnone hh
AIR CONDITIONER Court SI SO UD.

inttaued iiau onaae anaAwning --o.
107 wen llin. I'none im.
YOUR BABY'S Own tnoca praaeryed
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mra. Alden
Thomaa. 1321 East lth. Phona 1JHM.

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATIONA- tyitem l
aclenUna control orer IS yaara. Call
or write Letter Humphrey. Abilene

TERMITES' CALL or write WeU'a
EstermtnaUngCompany tor frea ta
tpecUoo. Hit West Are, D. Baa
Angelo. Texaa Phono SOM.

HOME CLEANERS D8

PUnNITUHE. RUOS cleaned.
B h J.

1M5 llth Plata. Pbooe
3M-- J or IU3--

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hat

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULINC-DELIVER- DIO

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1306

P TRAILERS A3

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
smalt

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- w Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled

Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
MaterlaL Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small bulldlns for
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer.

J. H. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2126--

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
SAVE ON your thoe repair

..
bill at

M fffltAA BWtaA Bar.uiwt oui. v vvvat jro.
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIB

CORNELLSON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE aae 11 la. It 1. K Ai R
Jawelera 111 Eaat 3rd Phona 111

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED
Experienced Station At-
tendant for night shift.
Good pay andworking con
ditions.

APPLY
Reed Oil Co.

Office
East Highway 80

WANTED
ExperiencedService

Station Attendant
Hours from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

See Justin Holmes
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424 East Third
WANTED EXPERIENCEDautomobile
ana catuauy aajutwrt. wt bar
teriral attractlrt cpenlnat (or

man Employment on talary
and bonua batla with automoblla
(urnlihed and comprthentlra Ufa

and hoapUalliatlon program.
Reply to Murrtll R Tripp ft Com-
pany, Lubbock, Tent.

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN t

DRIVERS or

40 years or older, fettled. Good
Job and pay. Minor dlublUUea
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cob Co.

at office in
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED GEOPHYSICAL bllotra.
Aia II to 39. Uajor company. Starting
aalary. 1310. Apply to St. Anna.
Stanton. Teiat, Monday. Noitmber 10.

WANTED: CAB drltara. Apply CUT
Ck Cospu, 1U BUTJ.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

OPENING FOR

YOUNG MAN
Age 20-3- with Southwest'
largest, auto fi-
nance company. Exceptional
cnance 10 icarn Dusiness. Ex
cellent opportunity for future
with Quick advancement .nna.
aiuimics. must nave neat ap-
pearance and pleasant person-
ality. High school education re-
quired; prefer tome college or
equivalent.

APPLY

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.
Sco Mr. Scawcll or

Mr. Manzcr
410 East 3rd

RADIO
Service Men:
Do You Want
To Get Into

TELEVISION?

Sears, Roebuck
And Co. Is

SELECTING 33
MEN for Training!

If Qualified,
Just Do This:

See In nerson. or wrllo fn. Vn
Catalog Sales Store Manager
usiea dciow. xne manager willarrangewith a Scars Television
Supervisor to interview you, in
your town, at an early date.
If you are found fully quall--
nea, you win dc considered
tor a training assienment in a
Sears store, and later trained
for Television at a central
point and at comnanv cxDensp.
Your permanent later assign-
ment In television will be in
the geographical area prefer--
rea, 11 at an possible. Full
particulars will be discussed
at the time of your Interview
with the Service Supervisor.
li you request, all interviews
and correspondencewill be on
a confidential basis.

Sears employes, nationwide,
enjoy these benefits, among
others Profit-Sharin- g . . . Paid
vacations . . . Sick Leave . . .
Hospitalization . . . Group In-
surance . . . Employe Discount
. . . Congenial Working Con-
ditions . . . Well Equipped
Shops . . . and Unlimited Op-
portunity to Advance in the
Organization.

CONTACT
MRS. A. SEYDLER

Manager
CATALOG SALES STORE

119 East 3rd.
Big Spring, Texas

SALESMAN WANTED: Experience
not Decenary. Apply In person. 303
reiroieura uuiiainf. rnona ra.
EXPERIENCEDFARMER, mechanic,
or heavy equipment operator, prefer
ably 40 years old and married, to
represent national concern locally.
Must have car and ba able to travel
within 100 mile radius of home. Re
ferences required, drawing account
when qualified. Good commissions
and bonus. For Interview write J. C,
OudceL llvdrotax Industries.Box 383,
Dallas, Texas, stating qualifications
ana pnone numoer.

HELP WANTED. Female) E2

WANTED: EXPERIENCED waitress.
Apply in person. Charlie's Cafe, 1810
urcEff.
WANTED WHITE Women to cook In
hospital kitchen. Also waitress Apply
to urs. Tneima Koe, Texas employ'
raent Commission.
A OOOD JOB FOR THE RIGHT
WOMAN A pleasing personality and

car are necessary.Vou will have
flexible working hours. You need to
add S4S to $75 every week to the
family Income to start. You should be
33 to it years old and will have an
opportunity for rapid advancement.
You will ba with a national organisa
tion in a permanent posiuon wnera
your Income Is unlimited. You will
also receive complete training at our
eiDense. Write today for "Get Ac
quainted" Interview application Frank
r. Nome. Empire craiis uorporauon,
Newark. New York State.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In person at Miller's Pig
Stand. 610 East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

$210 A WEEK

Amblttout men and women lull or
part lima. Houtewtvra wclcoma wltb
ODto arma our amatlnf control that
enda refrlrerator defroatlnc nultanea
lorarcr. Write 70s
Carroll Street.Fort Worth. Ttxaa.

HAVE VACANCIES for attendant!and
attendant tralneet. Apply Bis Spring
Statallotpltal.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Interstate Engineering Cor-
poration hat openine in Big
Spring for vaccum cleaner or
sewing machine salesman.Man
or woman. If you like to sell
and enjoy a nice Income be
sure and see us for the best
deal ever offered in this field
of activity. For interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
say. moirr nursery

lira, roraartb kttpa childrta. 11M
Nolan. Phona IIS).

KEEP email children br tha day
weak. MS Northwtit lith. Phona

3tM.
DOnOTIIY ICILUNOSWORTI! U Opcn--

inf new tinaeraancn ana nurtery.
1110 EltTtnth Plata. Phooa J04SJ.

HELEN WILUAUa Klnderaartan
Bone all da pupil. 1311 lialn
rnona iaia-r- f.

lira. Earnett Scott kttpa cnOdran
rnona 9aot-- joi nonntaai izta.
DAY NUR8ERY1 Thereta Crabtrea,
Rarlalarad Nuraa. uqs Seeamora
Phona W4I.W

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS e

HOUE LAUNDRYt Wat wath. roufh
dry, band waihed. Reaaooabla prlcaa.
IMS Xiit IUl BUttt. '

F.BUILOINO MATERIALS

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
Forcedair heater Floor Furnace .

Wall Heater . ' Unit Heater
' Up To 36 Months To Pay

If It's Mado Of Sheet Metal Wo Can Make It

WILLIAM?
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton

WOMANS COLUMN Hi
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
WASFI AND Atrtth rtirtatna.
Htrdlnj straet rhona ItST--

PHONE 3JJ5.W for lronlnr. Pick m
and dtUnry wlUiln Cltr TlmlU.

inONINO WANTED: Work ruaran--
Utd Mra. Ada Hull. JOS Denton.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

RntlCh DrT.Wtt
Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWINO HI
SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
noiea pnona J. or INS Eaat Dtb
Mrt Albert Johniton
BELTS. DtnTONS. buttonhole! and
Luiltra cotmttlca Phont sn. HOT
uenum Mrt ll y crocler

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE
LETS WESTERN RTTLK RHITIT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE IIUTTONB

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonhole! Mr. OIn
Lewtj. 1800 Johnson, rhona I310--

1 DO machlna quilting and itam
itrest work. 60S Norlnwtit llth
Phont 3743-J- .

DO SEWINO ftfitt sm FiUon Un
ChurchwalL 111 Ronnala. Phona
M19--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, covered belts, buttons.
snap buttons tn pearl and colors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
M W. Tth Pnona ITS!

MISCELLANEOUS h;
LtrziER'S FINE COSMETICS Phona
I33S--J 101 Eaat 17th Street. Odataa
Uorrla.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

26
2x4-- 8

ft
ft $ 6.75

2x6-1-2 ft. 6.7520 ft
2x4 and 6.002x6-1-0 ft
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Dry Pine
ConigatedIron 9.9529 Gage ,.
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring 10.50Good Grade

Glass Doors 8.45
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 Ft Roll 2.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. Vn
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

Free Deliver
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting
Dry Fir $7.50
8 ft-2- 0 ft $7.50
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- IpD.UU
Sheet Rock
4x8--" 4O.0U
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvtlla $10 RQ
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three step-- &ir en
white pine 3IU.OU
Base trim
Three step white in rn
pine J IZ.OU
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 3
Sheeting White t 1 Q reA
pine f " j.jj
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N Gregg Phone 48

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From Illirh IMwi

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe.
Hardware. Atollaneei a n rl

floor covering.
M. H. (Mack) Tate

"Every Deal a Square Deal"
2 miles on WestHighway 80

DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3

THEY'RE HERE!!
New shipment tropical fish.
Beautiful fasclnatintf colors.

Also those fabulous Kissing
uouramis.

COME SEE!!
BLOCK SOUTH OP

AIRPORT BODY SHOP.
TWO SIAMESE CATS for tall. Matea.

iuuuui. eta, rcuju. aivj.
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M
NEARLY NEW S rt. O. E. Refrlfera- -
ur. ta yaara fuarantaa. Take up
payment, of 111.13 par month, lilt
burna Appliance, jot ureff. Phona

ARMSTRONG

INLAID

LINOLEUM
Reg. 12.75 Sq. Yd.

CLEARANCE PRICE

$2.00 Sq. Yd.
Only one pattern left.

Grey backgroundwith red
stripe in Armstrong's pop-
ular strypell design.

lijF'iCffYTBjKVuIBlF

007 Johnson Phone3426

Kl BUILDINQ MATERIALS Kl

Phono 2231

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

$10 Allowance
On your old mattress, regard'
less of condition, In on a
beautiful new

Innerspring Mattress
Choice of Mattress Tickings.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy. Sell. Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phono126
HOT POINT electric range. Originally
1310 will tell for till Leering town.
Dr Roberta, Phona 2MS--

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- NOW

FOR XMAS
Trucks, tractors, baseballs,foot-
balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selection of toys for
the young and old.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Frlpnrllv rTtrrfmn."

203 Runnels Phone 263

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF NEW MATTRESSES

Variety of honntirni nm tixir.
ings to choose from.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS m

811 West 3rd. Phon. 1764

Clearance
Inlaid Linoleum
REMNANTS

$1.00 sq. yd.
4 Piece modern
Walnut Finish

BEDROOM SUITE

$59.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rur
Phona 1517 607 E. 2nfl
ron SALE: Red rort-map- deak.ww.. .wumuun. 9W, m jflpa.ji.
IMS MODEL WASIIINO machlna and...t1 fill hi at llK TIaiaa a.
Phon.'&W. " ""

DEER SEASON
OPENS

Sun., Nov. 16th
Are You Ready?

BIG GAME RIFLES

In All Calibres

AMMO & CLEANING

SUPPLIES

Coleman Gasoline

Appliances

We Feature The Best In
Hunting and Camping

Equipment
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.
Sportsmen's Hearlnnartira
9 Main Phone 14-6-

nvnnnnif onmn . . a. .
hat Lara t tvt si -- tt. -- a "

"-. tv am. Di IVUI W aMDCIlO.

DELTOX
Fiber Floor Covering

Colorful Economical LasUng
Variety of Slies From

8' by 10" to 12 by 15

Priced From

$19.50 to $47.95
Wool and Cotton

CARPETING
ExperiencedMechanlacs

to Install.
FinancePlan Available

Call About Our
Rug Cleaning Service.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. 1683
NEED USED PimNITOREf Tn"Carttre atop and Swap." wi illbuy. aaU or trade. Phona sua. lisWatt Jnd.

SEEING GREEN
Get more for your Green-Bac-k

by buying at Wheat's between
now and Inventory time.
See us while selections are
stui gooa.
We have new merchandisear.rivlne dallv. Nicn aiiinn .a
New 5 Piece Ranch Style Llv- -
lng Room Suites.
Shop now for Christmas.
We feature n ramnl.t. nn. .
house furnishings In both new
aim useu mercnanaise.
Also a good line of Armstrom
wuua.w.i.uu. iiwt vuvenng.
We sell on terms, also allow a
discount for cash.

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE.

Wheat Furniture
5M W. 3rd Phone 2121
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MERCHANDISE K

GOODS K

Old Stove

Roundup

FINAL WEEK
If you are going to buy a new
gas rango sometime In the
next 30 to 60 days, we suggest
you buy NOW!

This Is your last chance to get
In on $330 worth of prizes giv-
en absolutely FREE! "I

New Maytag Gas Ranges

Priced As Low As

$169.95
Payments: $5 00 Per Month

Buy the Best, Buy From

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11- 9 Main Phone 8

TOR SALE, One late model Norse
upright home freezer Looki good and
runa food A real Talue (or tome
one 1139 J f 15 down 114 per month
HUburn's Appliance. 304 Gregg Pbon
411.

BRIGHTEN
UP YOUR

Gmnr
SH JJSr

,v J bb-' ' hs w

PAINT JOB
INFRA RED BAKE

ENAMEL

$45.00
Same Color
Any Make
Or Model

PLASTIC

TAILORED

SEAT

COVERS
$34.50

Plus Tax

FOR LIMITED

TIME ONLY

IKWffil.gm.
BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

500 W. 4th

11

"But, your Herald Want Ad
said you wanted to hire
someone mechanically In
cllnedl"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TABLE LAMPS

$3.50 up
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phona 3558

PLASTIC WALL
TILE

Only $1.25
Per Square Foot Installed

Choice of 6 Colors.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

FOR SALE Maytag automatic watt
er. Leii than elehteenmonth! old.
Sold new (or SJ0J, priced now with
one year guarantee, 4310 03 S3 00
down Easy monthly payment! Big
Spring Hardware Company,
Main Phone 14 or 661

ONE LAROE Floor model used Fire-
stone Combination radio and record
player. Looks good and plays good.
A bargain at (71 S 110 down and
S3 BO per week unburn s Appliance,
304 Oregg. Phona441

Twenty Gallon
HOT WATER HEATER

Only $49.95
One Year Guarantee.

Immediate Installation.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

CLASHED DISPLAY

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron NeeL Owner

FOR SALE

Now Galvanized Pipe.
, 12 to 2 Inch.

StructuralSteel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal. Tin, oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phona 3028

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We have a beautiful selec-
tion that has Just arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans'Hospital
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

Phone 2645

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE & PARTS

&?7CC

MERCHANDISE K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

SWISS GIANT

PANSIES
Also monthly blooming Roses
and Evergreens.

EASON NURSERY
i Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR SALE Oood new and used
radiators for all ears, trucks and oU
neld equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company, toi
Cast 3rd Street
USED RECORDS 35 Cents each at
the Record Shop. Ill Main. Pbon
3SS1

WANTED TO BUY KI4
YOONO COUPLE would like to buy
an Inexpen.lre used piano. In good
condition Writs Mllford Fargo. 1301
Scurry
WANTED TO BUY Table saw or
Bell Sander. Write Boi B-- o

Herald

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LARGE QARAOE bedroom.Two beds,
prlrate bath, too Main.
VERT NICELY furnished bedroom in
firlrate home to working girl Meals

1033 Goliad Phone 333--

after 4 30 p m. or Mrs. Williams,
73S

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with
prlrate entrance.Clote In. 810 Run-ne- ls

Phone 371 or IIS
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom for
rent Prlrate outside entrance. 1300
Lancaster
SOUTH DEDROOM tor rent Close In.
300 Polled Phona 3634

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $8 75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

BEDROOM FOR rent, tol Johnson.
phone 1731-- J

BEDROOM FOR rent In new bom
Single lady who works days desired
Call 3t7-- after 3 00 p m or see at
303 Circle Drlra
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms Ada-qu-

parking space, on bus Una,
cafea near 1801 Scurry Phone 7tg

BEDROOM- - CONVENIENT to bath.
Oarage One or two genUemen pre
ferred 701 East 16th Phone 3707--J

LAROE NICELY furnished bedroom.
Twin beds, adjoining bath. prleal
entrance 606 Scurry Phone 688-- J

TWO MODERN aleeplng rooms for
gentlemen Inquire at Hill Top
Laundromat, West Highway SO

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM. Adjoining
bath On bus Uns Walking distance
of V A HosnttaL 411 Edwards Bird.
Phone 3614--

NICE BEDROOM for rent Prlrate
entrance and prlrate bath 800 Polled

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND Board Family style
meals, lunches packed, tnnersprlng
mattresses 311 North Scurry, lire.
Henderson, phone 3300--

ROOM AND board family style NIC
rooms, tnnersprlng mattresses.Pboo
3S3I-- IIP Johnson Mrs Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED garage apart-
ment, for rent. Cloae In 704 Johnson.

AND bath furnished apart-
ment. AU bills paid. S13 SO per week.
Across from Veteran'sHospital. Apply
Spring II1U Nursery, 3410 South
Scurry.
NICE 3 ROOM FURNISHED apart-
ment, couple only Apply 1310 Main
after 6 00 p m weekdays.
TWO and bath furnished
duplexes Ideal for I or 3 men. litper month. Clean. Also and
bath. Closs In Nice. Adults. Pboo
1731--J or apply too Johnson.

3 ROOM NICELY furnished apart-
ment. Frlgldalre. Ranch Inn Courts.
West Highway SO.

FURNISHED APARTMENT Two
rooms and bath Telephone
TWO ROOM furnishedapartmentwith
sleepingporch Large yard. Will take
children. 4M West Sth.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for mora Infor-
mation on permanentall
steel fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to start planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone I48S--J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHK STRKET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

MONUMENTS

HI
GRANITE. MAKBLfc. BRONZE

Real Estate and Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIOHWAY

PHONE 3571

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3
AND bath furnished apart,

meni, Utilities paid. Couple only.
Close In. gosJohnson.Phone 34II--

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished
apartments.

dixie cotnvrs
2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

LAROE NEW garage apartment un-
furnished Tub bath, walk In closet,
floor corertnc, central heat, prlrate.
For appointmentcall lt4t or liis.
DESIRABLE ONE. two lltl three
room apartments. Prlrate bath, bills
paid 304 Johnson.
S UNFURNISHED apart-
ments MO. per month. Utilities not
paid to and tot Arlford Street. Call
35IS-- Sundayor 1744 week days
FOR RENT Beren furnished apart-mrnt- s.

Bills paid. Located two miles
West on Highway SO Apply Ererett
Tat Plumbing Supply.

UNFURNISHED garag
apartment III1W setUee. For detaQs
Inquire at The Club Cafe.
FOR RENT: furnished aparV
ment AdulU only, til East 3rd

AND bath nicely furnished
apartment.No bills paid Couple only.
171. Phone 3S1S--J or 31M.

FOR RENT: furnished apart-
ment Bills paid too per month.
Call 144S-- or apply 1103 West 3nd
IDEAL BACHELOR'S quarters Newly
furnished and decorated Absolutely
prlrate Oarage Included. Call O F.
Priest Jr. 1013--J or 1144

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prlrata bath. 60S Main. After S 30
pm. Call 873. Days. 14

furnished bachelor apart-
ment for men or couple. Electrolut,
bills paid 409 West llh.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. IN West ltth. Phona
1467--

ONE, TWO and three room furnishedapartments to oouples Phone tSOJ.
Coleman Court. 1306 East 3rd.
UNFURNISHED apart-me-

South side of duplex.
located and' clean. 18031

Lancaster. Call 2333.

FURNISHED apartment 301
Wllla. West of city See Mrs M B.
Mullelt, 1 block North Brown's Trad-
ing Post.
LAROE THREE room and bath
duplei apartment, 60S Nolan. Call
1303--J after S p m.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
and bath. Phona 3374-W-. 003 Oregg.
DUPLEXES: FURNISHED,
and bath. Two utilities paid. Airport
Addition Phone 1637.

FURNISHED apartment for
rent, 60614 Lancaster Middle aged
couple preferred No pets.

FOR RENT' furnished
apartment and pnrate oath. Phone
1377

UNFURNISHED apartment
with prlrate bath 700 North Oregg.
Call 6M days and 3S40--J night.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
1300 Johnson. Very reasonable.8
S C. Hardy. 1007 Main.

NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplex near Junior College and th
new Ward echool Six closets, Vene-
tian blinds, centralisedheating, hard-
wood floors roomy kitchen and bath.
New and clean. Call Mr. WUay. Ctrl
or S4

NICE unfurnished apartment.
Prlrate bath. Located 1411 Scurry,
Phone 1400--J.

NEW UNFURNISHED apartment for
rent. 3111 Runnels Phone ITOS--

SMALL FURNISHED apartment tor
rent. Apply Bill's Food Uarket.

UNFURNISHED apartment
for rent. Apply 1703 Eleventh Plac.
Phone 3147--

FURNISHED apartment In
duplex. Suitable for small famUy. No
drunks or pet. 310 North Oregg
ONE AND two room apartment on
ground floor. 610 Oregg.

SEE FOX STRIPLING
Unfurnished apartment
Private bath. $60 per month.
Utilities paid. Also garage.

700 GOLIAD
Phone 417-- or 718

UNFURNISHED apart-
ments. Tub bath. Frlgldalre, and
store Pbon S706. 1304 West 3rd.

HOUSES L4
UNFURNISHED house 607
Oeorge Street. Bath, floor furnace,
Venetian blinds, garage, large fenced
back yard. Permanent renter pre-
ferred. Call' 1376-- Thursday after-
noon and Sundays. Wsskdays, caU
after 6 pm.

FURNISHED houses. Frlgl-ds-ir
and kitchenette 113 M per week.

Pbon rro. Vaughn's Village. West
Hlghwy 80

bouse with
bath. 6S per month Call 3073--J or
see Ray Myers. 303 Algerlla.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house ISO per
month. Call 3073--J or see Ray Myers,
3.6 Algerlla.

FOR RENT: furnished houss,
310 Harding, In Airport Addition. Ap-pl-y

603 Slat.
FOR RENT: bouse with bath.
Unfurnished. $60 per month US South
Harding Street. Phona 33J6-- Mrs.
Joe N. Lane.

FOR RENT
unfurnished house 160.

NIc unfurnished bouse ttO.
Nle unfurnished apartment,
ISO. furnishedapartment,fie.

PHONE 1322

RENTALS

HOUSES L4
UNFURNISHED house. At.

tsched garage.Apply 1111 East 14th,

AND bath furnished home.
Bill paid 111 per week. S04 Presidio.
Phon 3183--

FOIt RENT: and bath un-

furnishedbwitt. 44 par month, phon
13S3--

FOR RENT! Unfurnished
housewith bath 301 West Join. Apply
XI Edwards Boulevard.

NICE TWO Room furnished houi
and bath. Bills paid. Vary private.
Couple only. S7Sper month. 411 Dallas.

THREE ROOM Furnished Uout For
Bent. Bill Paid. 1410 Scarry St.

SMALL UNFURNISHED nous.Phon
3763--J or st Mr. J. W. El rod,
I 00 Msln.

HOUSE tor rent. Frlgldalre
and store furnished Will lets n

3304 South Nolan. Phon 3J43--J

FURNISHED house 1
or 3 adult Apply 1610 Oregg Street,

UNFURNISHED house
Clot to town. Phon 304. 711 West
3rd.
S ROOM FURNISHED nous, no per
month Call 316-- J

FOR RENT unrurnnlshed
house Apply Everett Tat Plumbing
Supply, West Highway go

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltz Theatre Dldg.

Offlco Residence
2103 326

UNFURNISHED HOUSE 1 a r g
rooma and bath Children accepted
113 East lllh. Ilhone S33S-J- .

MODERN unfurnishedhouse
located 413 Dallas street In Edwards
Heights. Vacant November 13. Be
Harry ZarafoneU. HOP Donley.

UNFURNISHED house.
110 East ltth. Apply Hit East ltth.
MISC. FOR RENT L5

ONE office In Prager build-
ing Avallsbls Immtdlsttly See Jo
Clerk. Prater'sMen Store 305 Main

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

TWO BU1LDIN08 to b moved Se
R L. Southard, 407 Wait 3rd. Phon
ISM.

FOR SALE- - Well-bui-lt bouts.
VeneUan blinds, floor furnace, built
In cabinet Nice neighborhood. l'i
blocka from school clos to churches
and store, JOS Northwest Sth. Phon
SI73--

to

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. $9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE: New --room house In
Wright Addition. Pbon 4S8-- J E.
Kennedy

FOR SALE: By owner, equity In
home Located 408 Caylor

Drive Carpeted Uvlng room and
hall Call 3061--

34x44 FOOT CHURCH building at
Center Point for sale to be moved
Priced reasonable W. C. Lepard, SOS

East 3rd Phone 3134.

FOR SALE: house. Also
house Will take entailer place

or car as part down payment. Phone
3344--

OWN YOUR
HOME

A new home. $2950

down payment 1111 Douglas.
SCO

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--

ONE NEW house to be mored 3
houses and lots for sal 1300 East 6th.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Extra good corntr lot on 11th Street.
New 3 bedroom home, not quit com--

Sleto but ready for your InspeeUon.
for a home but owner trans-

ferred. You will Ilk It for S47S0.
Extra nlc, extra good on
Main Street. Oarage, fenced back
Lard. SS7S0.

home and apart-
ment on large lot, Oood home and
Income. S7600.
1404 Sycamore Street. at-

tached garage, fenced back yard,
S33SO cash.
310 Northsast 13tb Street.
home, re acre, orchard, garden.
S69O0,
I36SO for this and 4 lot.
Clos to West Ward School.
SOS West Sth Street and
bath. lake In good car S3000.
3 rooms on East lllh Street. Corner,
fenced back yard 13630.

rooms garag. work shop,
fenced yard, close In on Nolan. 13000
cash.
Choice locations on Oregg St.

FOR SALE: By owner, whit stucco,
rooms, hall and bath.Corner

lot. 311 Northwest Sth Reasonsble,
Terms If desired. MOg stadium.
Pbon 3314--

HOUSE, hardwood floors,
blinds. Small down payment. Apply
mornings, 103 Arlford Street,

BeWise! Compare!
SeeMe Before You Renew

Tfmam ibVa I net a atam amm

FeH
a vrwa nuiu assauiuiitwC Frank Sabbato

Save And Still Have Insurance
With One Of The Most-Reliabl-e

And Dependable
Companies.There Is

COMPARE- -
State Farm Writes a Texas Standard Auto Policy and re-
turns to you 2714 of the Semi-annu- Premium set by
the board of Insurance Commissionersof the Stateof Texas.
ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Nation Wide Fast Efficient Claim Service.

Over 2,000,000 Policyholders.

Pays a claim every 12 secondsof every working day.
Largest Auto Insurance Company in the world, v

Don't-- Just Buy Auto Insurance
Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

214'z Runnels Phona3792 or 1132--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

R. L. Cook &

"Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481--J
wo and bath stucco with attachedgarag. Completely Mralshed. Locat-

ed dose to town. Home Is located on
SO ft. lot and baa 71 ft. lot adjoining.
Btrsets sr pavedon both sides Home
has large rooms, knouy pin kitchen,
cedar lined closets A bargain la a
well built home and 3H Iota.
Large residential lots In new restrict-
ed addition Paved street, all utilities.
These lotsmake beautiful horn sites
All are 10 to 100 ft. fronts. Oood top
oil.

See us for farm land and ranches,
real estate and oil properties.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676, 2623--J or 1164-1- 1

Office 711 Main
3 bedroom home on larre lot Storm
cellar, garages, chicken houses and
rach trees North-eld- e I130O down.

carpeted living room and
drapes,on Stadium Street Oood buy.
Beautiful home on Stadium
Lovely yard OI loan. I3OO0 down
Nice horn In Park Hill Addition with
garageApartment priced right.
Best buv In town In Duplex, on pave-
ment First class condition. ParUy
furnished.

lovely brick. Edwards Height,
neantlful grounds
3 large rooma 61400 down.

horn on Nolsn
Beautiful new brick on BlrdweU Lane.

and 3 baths
Call us for rood buys In all part of
town

HOUSE FOR aale New and
bath One block and half from aehooL
one block from bus line. 301 Uesqult
Street

HOME Located near
chools On paved Street. Monthly

payment H6 Call 1334--

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

homt. Niw, beautiful,
ssooodown.

nice. Take car on down
payment.

home on Stadium Street,
tlftoa down.

brick. A real home 3
baths, rueit house. Small down pay-
ment.
3 bedroom home 11500

and two bath. Near Jun-
ior College

home. Mlttle Acrei. 13000
down
Dttsinen opportunlllei, farms and
ranche i
Hfildentlal and buitnetl loU.
House to be mored.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763-E-l

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nlee 2 and 3 bedroom home.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residentlots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1823

REAL ESTATE OFflCS
501 East 15th

S3000! MY EQUITY tn OI
home VeneUan blinds, floor furnace,
cyclone fence Excellent location. Be
at 1104 Tucson Phon I7S0.

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large Large closets.
Restricted area. $8000.

Beautiful large $8,-50-0.

Q.I. Equity.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone li02 800 Lancaster
Built for a bom: Brick front. Lorslr
olid fenced yard. Larg kitchen and

bath wllh extra built-i- Carpet and
drapes, Larg F.H A. loan. S4 per
month.
Oood brand new and bath
to be mored. 11000 down. IM per
month.
Lorely til kitchen, knotty

den. Carpeted.Pared street. AllJilne1100 down SS3 per month.
Nice ' rooms near college. Fenced
yard. 11000 down O I. loan.
Close In Large house 17000.
Near school, lovely Redwood
den. Doubl t. Large rilA
loan.
New horn. TJrlng and dining
room carpeted Tile kitchen, tc

bedrooms S1SO0 down.
New and dsn home, spaci-
ous llrlng room. Will consider small
bouss In trad.
THREE BEDROOM nous. Asbesto
siding Attached (arses.Fenced yard.
Near school. O I Loan. Buy equity
from owner. 1813 Tucson.

OWNER: house. Insis-
ted, floor furnace, fenced yard.

Reasonsble price 1001 Btcamor.

Marie Rowland
107 W 21st Ph. 2899--

Beautiful carpet on living
room. Larg corner lot. O.L loan.
Small down payment.
New and bath. Very nice.

1390 down.
Large ) rooms and bathto be moved.-
tail.

Nice house. Comer lot on
Dallas StrseL

nous with and bath
furnished bout on back Fenced la
yard. On pavement. JMI.A. loan. A

real buy.
rock housewith 114 acres.VIM

of water with Electric pump.
New large kltcbeo, larg
closets, choice location.

bom. WW Uk email
house on trade
Oood buys on North Side.
Leading buslnsssei la ebole loca-
tions
Business and Residentiallot.

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1905 Gregg Phone 1322

PreUy. ISOOO. Also
On lot. Small equity. ISO00.

furutshsd bouts, 11000 down.

FOR TRADE
Several houses clear of debt
Trade for good farm land In
this section.

For Sale. 2 good small houses
to be moved.

J. B. PICKLE
217tt Main Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

81,000 DOWN
Pretty bouse.Complete-l-y

furnished. Nice lot. Only
J3500.
Alio house. Complete-
ly furnished to hemoved.J2100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

OWNER! and bath a&r lot. 1304 Nolan. CaU 1JS--R sTtag
S:M p.us. .

STOP RIGHT HERE!
Lovely home for
sale. Modern conveniences.
Good location. G. L Loan.

CALL IWO--
After 5 p.m. weekdays,
and all day Sundays.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
home, puved street,

well landscaped. $3000 down.
GI equity. Wall to wall

carpet.13500down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 328

S ROOMS AND bath for tale to be
moved. S1350 Apply ltoo East gib.

HOUSE. Attached ga-
rage Fenced,establishedyard. 12250
down 1304 Tucson Road

"
FOR SALE

2 and homes. Some
new and some getting up In
rears.
Farms In noward. Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties
See mo or call me before you

buy.

1 Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

Real Estate
Phone 1230 Night 1622

LOTS FOR SALE M3

CHOICE BUSINESS lot for lease.
Call 1S33.

TWO IDEAL building lota In SettlesHeights Fruit trees, evergreens,andlarge ehade trees Near bus line A" bargain. U sold soon. Phon

SUBURBAN M4

FOR SALE or trade 31s acre tract
and 40 acre tract Both have high-
way frontage Five mUes from town.
Phone 3UJ-- J.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
By Owner

320 acres. Well improved.
$125 per acre.

J. B. Stevenson
10 mites Northeastof

Big Spring

FOR SALE
2H acre tracts of land out of
city limits. Prlco 11250 per
tract. Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

WiM' KlaaaaaEl

aWViwsyeaaarCi

SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-
tra cost

M6WDAV
s ss

CBST News KBST Jata
Beulah KRLD Radio

TBAP OsorgsMorgan Show
ETXC Fulton utu jr. rrXG Sports
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REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES M5

Farms 8 Ranches
One-ha- section clos tn. H
In gras and 4lt A (oocl
buy at only HI per acr.a
320 acres an tn mtuvatton with Oi

of tli acres.Half mineral.This Is a real buy. Located about
milts Big Spring.
tll-ac- r slock farm, acre
ralUrallon. modem boo,good
barns, plenty of water. 4 from

town. ss per acr.
Section, ball tn cultivation, halt pas-
ture WeU and waU Im-
proved.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Broota Appliance, 113 W. sad

Phone 143 Night 317T--

FRIO COUNTY
tt acree of newly developed farm

and ranch land 300 acree culUvated
and Irrigated. All new fences. Rlrer
bouom sou. AU new pumping equip-
ment Deep well Water 60 feet.
Farm land planted to winter crope-Ooo-d

on balance. HIS per

J. ONDRUSEK
Call Night PS-88-

Fulton Avenue
San Antonio,

FOR SALE
40 acres,five miles out on pave-
ment. Price, $115 per acre.
Part cash.
Building 40x80, close In, corner
location. Priced very reason-
able.
Country home with 10 acres.
Price (8000, $2000 cash, bal-
ance In notes.
New home. Will
take In a small house, lot
or new automobile.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rtrat Natl Bids.

Phone 443

Bandera County ranch:
US acres tn fields, thrs good wells,
modern typ horn;
tenant house, bam. two-ca-r garage;
huntera cabin. Deer and
larg tank and stream.
3 500 ACRES ranehland In good Ir-

rigation belt; approximately 1.009
acres level suitable for develop-
ment. Located in Frio County. Price
ISO aere. Phon or

J. ONDRUSEK
509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio,

Another ZALE'S Special

80.20
$6.00 MONTHLY
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LaborSeenRestive
UnderWageControl

By ROWLAND EVANS JR
WASHINGTON U1 There were

Indications today that organized
labor Is growing restiveundercon-

tinued wage controls and might
soon be willing to Join those who
think the wage-pric-e program Is
outdated.

No decisions have been made
yet by top officials of the CIO and
the AFL. Dut the CIO Is expected
to outline Its views at Its conven-

tion starting next week In Los
Angeles.

Union labor has beenone of the
strongest advocates of the price
and wage controls program which
went Into effect In January. 1951.

six months after the Korean War
started.But union spokesmenhave
consistently pleaded for tighter
price controls and slacker wage
regulations.

Knmn ton labor figures are now

believed, to feel that If the whole
program were scuttled organized
labor would profit: that any gain
from the right to negotiate wage
Increases not subject to govern-

ment modification would outweigh
any loss Incurred from an upward
price movement wmen rmm iui- -

low an end or price controls.
nn len of labor's restlessness

camo last Friday, when. It was
noted, a labor member of the Wage
Stabilization Board asked the
hoard tb adont a resolution recom
mending that Economic Stabilizer
Ttogcr Putnam exempt the West
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Coast shipping Industry from all
wage controls.

This motion, made after the WSB

refused to approve a 5 per cent
wage hike agreed to between the
Pacific Maritime Association and
the AFL Sailors Union, was de-

feated by Industry and public
members of the WSB. AH labor
members present voted for It

Had the motion been adopted,
requests for the exemption of other
workers from wage control would
likely have followed.

High government officials were
known, too, to be examining the
possible effects of eliminating wage
and price controls despite tho fact
they do not yet feel that Inflationary
pressures have disappeared.

Putnam Is now studying an ap-
peal from the soft coal Industry
and John L. Lewis, president of
the United Mine Workers, to over
rule the Wage Stabilization Board
and approve tho full $1.90 daily
wage boost the Industry agreed
to give Lewis's 375,000 bituminous
miners.

The WSB cut the bituminous
raise to $1.50, contending that
any more would damago the

program.
Wage and price controls are now

due to expire April 30. Barring a
major change In the International
situation, they are not expected
o be continued at least In their
present form.

If he wanted to. PresidentTru
man could stop the wage and price
controls program dead. He has
that power under the Defense Pro
duction Act, but no ono Is pre
dieting ho will uso It.

Maybo They Had Best
Let Tho Girls Marry

NEW YORK Ml In 1939. the
last time the Oagcnham Girl Pipers
of England toured theUnited States
and Canada, they returned home
mlnu-- . 11 pipers, all of whom had
married.

This year the pipers all between
IS and 26 years old decided to
revisit North America. But their
leaders cautiously required each
of the 70 girls to give written as-
surances she would remain unwed
until her return to England.

Yesterday 10 of the 70 pipers
arrived here on the liner Georglc
for the tour. The 10 were all who
would make the tour under the
conditions.

HALLECK VS. MARTIN

Is
By WILLIAM P. ARBOOAST

WASHINGTON W1 House Re
publicans hopingto carry a united
majority into tho 83rd Congress
today faced the threat of an In-

ternal fight over leadership.
While it had generally been con-elde-d

that the same House leader
ship of tho GOP 80th Congress of
1947-4-8 would be carried over Into
the coming session, somo lnfluen
tlal Republicans are talking about
a change.

Rep. Joseph W. Martin Jr. of
Massachusettswas Speaker of the
House and Hep. Charles A. Hal
leek of Indiana was majority lead
er in the 80th Congress.

They have the inside track to
regain those posts In the new
House.

But friends of Halleck are talk-
ing about booming him for the
speakership and privately claim
to have the backing of the Elsen-
hower forces. They claim that Hal- -

Negro Congressman
RapsAt U. S. Values

NEW YORK U1 Rep. Adam
Clayton Powell Jr. (D-N- says
"America has not made a single
original contribution to civilization
except the Negro spiritual and the
atomic bomb."

Powell, who Is pastor of the
Abyssinian Ilaptlst Church here,
said In a sermon yesterday that
the church Is "tho only hope for
civilization."

Tho Negro Congressman said,
"The trouble with America Is that
our values are not religious but
nationalistic. Our slogan Is not
God's way but the American way."

Korean War Bride Is
On Way To England

SEOUL,TCorea 1 The first
Korean war bride to leave for
Britain was en route there today.

She is Kim Chung Sung, 23. Her
husband Is Corp. Geoffrey Bacon
of Bristol. They met two years
ago and were married last May. I
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HouseLeadership
Fight Looming

leek was an Elsenhower
before the general won the GOP
nomination, while Martin's first
choice was Gen. Douglas

Halleck made a bid for the
speakership. Rep. Arcnds (R-Il- l)

may seek the floor
However, Arends

would not run against
Halleck for the majority leader
post sought that In-

stead. Arcnds has been Republi
can whip of the House.

Strengthening Martin's bid to re-
turn to the speakership the fact
that most Republicans In the new
House are with whom
Martin Is personally popular.
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The speakership and leadership
posts are selected by the majority
party In party caucus.

House Democrats have less or
ganization trouble, now that they
will be the minority party.

tic

Normally, Sam Rayburn of Texas
would step down from the speaker
ship to become minority leader. He
did that In the 80th Congress, ac-

cepting the minority leadership re--
luctantly. Ills choice for that post
In the 80th Congress was Rep.
McCormack of Massachusetts,ma-
jority In the present

Some Southern Democrats arc
Insisting that Rayburn again take
the job and are threatening to put
forth a compromise candidate
perhaps Rep. of Pennsyl-
vania, In the event Rayburn
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Special plaudits
wearability, accessoricd, bare-
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LONG BEACH, Calif. U1 The have off Cape San Lazaro,

We havethe light-dut-y truck
Come In and us prove that there'san Inter-
national light-dut- y truck made foryour job. Mado
to it better.Made to do it for less money. Mado
to do it years longer. Before you decide on your next
light-dut- y truck, see the International line.

Pick of th pickupsi A real
easyto handleIn the arm-

chair comfort of the roomy
Comfo-Visio- n Cab.Nina models,

', A. and Body lengths.

6, 8, 0 feet
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SsrvlcaabUStakes!Nine models,
lA, Yt and sizeswith Vt or
8 'V foot bodies.For bulky loads.
Easily converted to flat-be- d use.

Doublt-Sarvl-ce Plckupl The AD
RAK-provi- des higher sides and
adetachablerack your Interna-
tional 6V4, 8or pickup. Hauls
more,easier,at lower cost
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Wiss
Kitchen Shears

Thesefamous shearsare wonderful for pre-
paring fruits, salads, fish, trimming meats,
squeezing lemons, opening bottles. They cut
wire screening,rope and paper without dan-
ger of dulling blades.

The Jon--e'

Hand Warmer

Jon-e- ' chromium plated
hand warmer: Keeps you
warm even in sub-zer-o tem-
peratures. Made especially
for farmers, sportsmenand
football fans ... a practical
necessityfor all who work
or play outdoors in cold
weather. It's fully

2.95
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Baja California, the Coast Guard reported safe by the rescue ship
today. "The American also a tuna

All 14 of the out of San

tor yourjob !
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Internationals with
Metro

bodies have led the
multi-sto-p delivery
field for 14 straight
years. 7'4 and 9V4-fo- ot

bodies with 235
and 292-c- foot ca-

pacity. Larger Metro
bodies available on
l'zi-to- n chassis.
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PreferredPantll look, andyouTl
know why. Vi ton size
with 7 body. roomy,

Easy to Easy on
jas and oil.
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Metro. Registeredtrdemark of The. Metropolitan Body Company, Inc,
laubaldlary of the International Harvester
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Workshop on Wheeltl Interna-
tionals with service-utilit- y

bodies. for away--f rom-aho- p

work. 6V5, bodies.
US and wheelbasea.

for completeInformation about any International llaht-dut- y truck, come In andteaut

Driver Truck And Implement Co.
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KBST HgiH;l!M..n?in
Sofor Phone 2100
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